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COOL, DAMP WEATHER JUST A JOYI 
FOR B.C. FOREST FIRE FIGHTERS
V1C1\)K1A iC P s—Coci. kd.3 k-eiX fci« fe* m d
tauBa* W-* i&to«.;4;c»>ut B-xtuth Cci.jB .bii.
A w eeiiy  reporl tiSi-ined oy usse VMOviac.iii 'iom i  s.ervir« 
iawI 51 t a v - i  m r t v  bw aj& g ou %  o l  « to c ii of 2.1! r«-
[«jTte«i so its  13 lire  s>*:i.stia, NiCi.e »i.» cttas.fciei'isl
Esti-nasted ec»’. c4 tigfiuag iSie 2.1! fires was fl<>,ii.W, coiB* 
par«d Wim &  13U fyc S I  fires a t th is pcict last year.
CM n  iEieŵ fxres la ii«e w«<a c ra« d  F tx liy , M wei« ai llkt 
K»mk»Li|» d isu sc t AB*A£«fx I* b c tae  sxit la  f£e Prm "< G ew i#  
disUK’t, wiEtiie' KeisoB, Vfc&oc^jvex a&d Pi-iac-e Rufiext diSBt'KU 
lefCifUsd Biae,. ti»« ftsui tfei'-ee. resv«wuvt.iy.
TW I'ttJisfl ‘''itjeiaia stiosl vi u»i
f a t*  aad i,»rescbc*.ed Hie kiu*.fd ri\ifi.g rfiX-ioa k>w wjta
e * p e c U 4  o f  c c » . 4  w e i l E » e r
Pulp Mill Hearings Star 
Wood Unwanted A Year Ago
■ be* r t i J  iEU) l e
Jc«nv5  i'< N ..e t*.» 'OliI M Jij. 
•  w - L f * & ( p i  ttelttiit.ary 11 
Nix«,&dd ftx 1
J p  niiu vti li.e ts cf
IBe CP*
A.lse.*..;2y tte re  fc.»*t l*eea:
dcia«tei'.! tSi-e, £!ic'l
Siii W ill lie
C'H AM tl .A m  1 A r  1  EJS.IrlAT 1:11
’The C txu#! B C. e t*
I* .:i |i!'*■'*,«
«'f'S c’l  
tX'ic!
U.e t.es.I.ii£JS A li 'e
‘j. i-.i ali.e:
H e  t'•..a*5! t« ! ! ' i c  1-fci
i . ' . . . . i . l  l « e  V j  l !  r . i . E . y
GIFT SPEtDS COMM UNID THEATRE COMPLETION
A cb« tae  for ll.SOCf was
pttitfAH t Ifi tb t  KetowBi.
CamiftunUy *nMr*U* F iid iy  
ftiafct by Kek«*na Musical 
l ‘tc*luctkj*» Df Jc*ha l,ko- 
DtU. rt*fef. {nxsidcet (jI KMI’, 
l>r«*tolc«J the c h e <i a t  to
M i?of R Y F'irk.i£i.ca a t the 
aaEuki meeiir..!, wu& ir»e J*~ 
(}wrs.t t&e m m tif f.*e usetj (tx 
ir isU lin l tce ticry  r i f i t a f  and 
Use bataace ft*f the c'«nj:4etk>.a 
<;>f the th ea tre  as twecieei 
M ayer rafku\se>n rejm m eraled 
th« asKX-iiUain cm Us* Q'..alJty
of ih tir  I'jftti'ofSiiieiS arid the 
w-c«.a they had  »Sbj&t the 
th e a u e  la  (mat y 'ra is He alwj 
said  the city budget this year 
lacltsde# mooey foe the com- 
l4*tioo vi dirmttig  rwMna at 
the CemmuEily T heatre
I Johnson Repledges Aim 
To Bridge Europe's Gulf
LE.X1NGT0N. '>’l  <AP( — [w ar secre tary  of s la te , G to rgelJohnson , f o r m e r  president 
P resk len l JolHuoo declared to iC . M arshall. iD w ight D. E isenhow er, top offl-
■ P R IK C E  G E O R G E  'C R ' -  
.;The p».ip h«.i.r-Ei.as whurB
i»U i tie heia la F iiace  G curge 
I Ben week are all Wi>.»i
jwtuitii ttQ oce w iiittsl a fe«i.
!years a,fo
I h'ywc with the di*vv*»«ry that 
j u£»der-«U«>d as»J 
Waste vais
l« |,«iiU.i-iml!;.a."is.Cli'.ilaI llfc3.;S'*.S y .
.:it s e r n i s  r*e.f)veie w a.tts a 
— St k * r t  r i e - r y v e c e  wi'lh 
:K»ueiey ti! tc _ j3 a 5:^4=,* in - I  
I Is Rritsie Ge*.'if|« twv cwKi-
; pw..liir5 will tic-et a  pO'p LafiC'St- 
jlEg sfSe.'rn .rit t 'c i r l l tk  ’.ri.s t f  
’ c l  S C ' f r s
tyjie is A.i« .I a.;.»i.! a EiXctt 
ln '~ t t i ie a  Ltd . a s t !
If C Ev«est Ajesafatf*
pisr.s li* a ttii t».c CTO l.ce t:rr
l>uip C'O.rnfiC* IL5 ituies fa...rth C.ty  ̂ rOiiXfil cf p fisc e  Ceo#'|e 
v i here t a ’i* it wut C''i-iJ>.'s-e yvvi'tfcw'tiaej.'s
AE’.i'i appiif atiiiin will tic Li.i L4X the t»a tii that the ii'.i'J. 
beard  Wedftciday by |les«.>urce» sbc~aid t*e k c a tc d  elscwb*** than 
Miautear WUtl„tk'« nn'y t t r e e  «Kij<r* !rc-m ts» il  cl
T » n  days la ter, a s in u lir  the tessIenU il a te* .
Laotian Neutralist General 







‘1 Political Implications Seen 
In Ransom Demands To Paris
I. j.;» y
i'i i ' . t
s tjr-e fsriti
J *.*»* L*ii 
vi a Fit
F A M . I S  * A . p t  —  T w w  b ^ d t d  ■ s t * n . k 4E v { * i  l i te r  t w o  n O k N l  
k*i,fe.aii(,«cd t.t»e wite «...2 bvm  lint Si roe i«f llte eriiae  
liilv w t l . S i k ' ? r s i i ' . £ i  iui- ; t . l i i a i * l s  u d e o l  i l« 5i.tllsl
r'«c.*r w ifi.la& e l* i . i s d r f e * s :y  : ss'feS iiirii.tw-r cf Ihe E'les'ii'h N a-
&.idi.y, Ai Ifcit-w a «ir*|> Ar.Wi.t.1 AsMr‘«-.t.ij, n a i  tK*f serlA*
w t  i.ic»iiiisi 1 ’i.i'sS.. *fK*::y KH».i» :i.M.Oy U4 ..itd  in the a tt ic k , bol'
r*..Lcfs Brw s^Wjicis VwM l>....te».i» Ttie f jf - tr irs  iĵ w
Wiih ra.6i«icr.'. de.e-.aisi* —• c& e' s.'i-.sr.t'.Jj Isy la J* *
M tX »iIA  — Cyis'xi'' wt’3 i {sLilitjtsl i®.*G titti.e s  sU V a t*r.«l t i i t k  as l>».s.siwlt'*
t t J d  dsy With-:, a & tfu-rttLiim ejewipi{.*r t i » J : c».r la f f te t  t f  tijes,r iu*»
ie& ti 4 i£.re the 'n  re-rm esi s r i l i  *.syiii,g thi*. crit.,*  fsi-is.* ti»e Ikd* «Ml
t r r t i j i - s s  D i i t s G l  w.*>jJ be h e r> i. lA>'G:.r.fe, Ps.’ '̂.t* tug srtd beialk*
t...,e.5 w..3.:ief lit a tlasb  M'edbes. .>u t§ Ja:%jr» if e iA ira  Hhvvl ,fu! {.itk ta •  fksidtibkti* vedloa
4** w..’.h TVsk.shA'y'X*i«t.j S .iisa wei* freed  He H tisr c:'y
IE.* (d the f a s t  UR serv*,a Lie t r r a  l:x  leading the ter-; Mrs Dssi.iuJt 'tried to  trtm
ife tn aa  kU-oS ca  the island kfs 'rctf'i*! SeC't'et A rrsy Drgaiiiiauc© he-rielf frtsra the t'wo men as tb*
here !>y i.ia&e Eridey m th t toiSm  A ifc n a  .iid& sp car rcGed up She th rrw
aftrf  a. HiUitary faikrtal' lL»tUer a calle.r l*Scl4»aa*d ■ brraelf to the sklewalk. tsu.t Us* 
s e iru *  at lb* * u i« « t. l b *  newtpaj:*rt Ij$ llo a d e  and im en  bundltat her into the car
ito th  the Grte.k * td  TVrtUh^***^^ fcx Mrs, l ^ . j a r d  sped off.
curjiaun ttic*  atsd UK c-ftlcsal*:;**“ *■* *** lO.OOO.OW r ia b c t i t- . ' 
were stiU tiioeked by the kxiSmg
whieh has ih a k ro  <>s;AimiiKt that?  ....
the i.i£uatiOQ has im proved d e le rrn ^ e
B’.ajijf ia.<'».defct.s w-rre utilikely, ..........
Shixk als-ti iiK.|e'?s a t the gtiv*
VIEKTlAKi: <AP>-Grn. K.«ig ir.ii with S :*m inri. Tfwa .
I.C n u d e  a fb'P.g trip frem the d.i'cve away t.n a car vfith the- *' * 
txirlh to this adrnir.utraUvr caju grnerals wlw led *he
le r a rn rc fs  tnat/iU-Sy to t r  
fabiivt !5 Tlifkuh-Uypf tot* miia- 
if tg  o-r known to have tieea ta k e n '■
Ih4 ife  said there  was no way 
w hether either 
iXall cam e from  the. kidnapciera 
Utf tf-cm rratik*.
Police hunted for the two men
Dassault., maker of the t-upef'*
w'.«te at«>mlr tiomber, th*  MH> 
• ee IV. tf!epho«»ed jioHce.
There was m m *  *pecu la tk»  
that rem aan ti of the a s t id *  
Gaulle Secret Army m ay have 
had a ham l tn St.
* a gelaw 'ty d river who i|»«diWll,ACKIl AB&AILAKT
sis fe  the UK jw ice-
day "w e wiU coolmue to bulkl 
bridge* across She gulf which 
h a t divided u i from E a itrm  
E urope” in order to reallr* the 
M arshall plan 's vi.ston of a Eu- 
ro ix  joined in j>eace
"They will Im* tsrklgf* of in- 
e re a m i trade , of idea*, of yl»- 
Itora and of hum anitarian  a id ,” 
Johnson said in an address be­
fore the "cap tn ins and compan- 
Icms" of Uie late Second World
Johnson described M arshall a t  cial* of governm ent and m ore 
"am ong the noblest American* than 50 gt n e ra h  who served un- 
of them  all. Not only a g rea t der M arshall du ring  the Second 
aoldier. not only a g rea t states- World War. 
m an. he was first and forem ost; F o rm -r prc.sident H arry  S. 
a g reat m an * ® T rum an wns unable to attend
Johnson 's rem ark s cam e in a 
sjieech a t the dedication of the 
GcHirge C. M arshall R esearch 
IJb ra ry .
Assembled for the cerem onies 
a t M arshall's alm a ina tc r, Vlr
W ar U.S chief of staff and cokl glnla M ilitary Institute, were
Cuban Forces Stand On Guard 
in Case Of "Surprise Attack"
■  HAVANA (R euters) — C uban ,o ther C aribbean countries were 
”  *rme<l force* tiKlay were in a being u.sed as bases for the new 
sta te  of a le rt against "a  .*ur- aggressions.
because of Illness
It wa.s as .state secre ta ry  un­
d e r T rum an tha t M arshall pro- 
Iiosed the plan to aid a w ar-bat­
tered  Euroi>e to get back on its 
feet econom ically.
"T o  M arshall," Johnson said, 
"p erm an en t p e a c e  deixmded 
utxm rc-wiiiding all European 
civillration w ithin its hl.storic 
boum larlrs.
"Tlie Iron C urtain  rang down 
on tha t h-lie But the correc t­
ness of his conviction has not 
changed."
The vLsioii of the M arshall
ital today and w id  the titua lion ; coup cd AfxU 19, Koupra&iUi Ab- 
of h u  e m b a t t l e d  rieutralU t; hay and Slho Lanphouthakoul. 
trccipi "i* very b a d ."  He ifKlicatesl be wosikl re tu rn
Dres&ed In civilian ck ilhe* .' to Ban N«. the hilltop re- 
Kong Lc m et Im m ediately with doubt of rlg h tlit Meo guerrilla* 
P rem ier Prince S o u v a n n a . w here he has established an 
Pbcxima for the ir first face-to-jem ergency  com m and post with 
face talk since the pro-C om m u-,survivors of the Red offensive, 
nisi P athct Lao drove him  from i The governm ent plans to seek 
the stra teg ic  Plalne des J a r rc s  m ilitary  and economic aid from 
last weekend. the United S tates. B ritain and
Kong to' gave hi* jiesslm htic  F ran ce  to stem  the Communist 
as.scs.smcnt of the m ilitary situ-j tide. Souvanna m ade the an- 
ation in a brief exchange vsithjiiounciinent E'rui.ay as U.S. je ts 
an Associated P ress rcixirteriContinucxi reconnaissance flights 
afte r em erging from  hi.s meet-1 over P alhet Lao territo ry .
p rise  attack  by imsserlaUim.” 
Rut Raul C astro, detxity p re­
m ier and a rm ed  forces chief,
I ■jjjl'told a ta lly  in Santiago Fiiduy 
' night the a le rt was not ciuiscd 
by exile raid.* ticcausc "w e can 
deal with them  with a single 
comt>any."
TTic brother of P rem ier Fklcl 
C astro th reatened to cam paign 
in Cuba a g a i n s t  "bu.sanos" 
< w orm s—the nam e given to 
anti - C astro elemeiit.si, saying 
they could be deprived of "iwn 
slons, telephones and even, If 
necessary , their ca rs ."
He said th e  overthrow of P res 
Ident Joao G oulart's regim e in 
R raril and the "surrem ler of Pn 
nam a Iwfore U.S. |)re.s«ure" 
w ere reasons for the new "ac ts  
of aggre.sslon" Itolng planned 
against Cidxi.
Castro alleged In the broad 
cast s|>eech th a t Puerto Rico,
G uatem ala, E l Salvador and Ray.
C ljkSIi WITH KAIDERg*
C astro 's announcem ent of a 
sta te  of a lert cam e after iisu- 
affy relfalife sotirees sak i Cu­
ban arm y units had clashed 
with a grou(i of anti-Castro raio- 
er.s trying to land on the Island.
The sources said  several pris­
oners w ere taken  In the en­
gagem ent within the last three 
days.
'I'hey said Cuban units sur­
prised the ra iders in the region 
of Honda Bay in P ln ar Del Rio 
lirovince about 70 miles w est of 
H avana on C uba’s north coast.
The npiMirent aim  of the land­
ing wa.s to enable the antl-Cas- 
tro  ra id ers  to in filtrate the is­
land. No o ther details w ere im­
m ediately available.
Cuban exiles in M iami this 
week claim ed landings In Cuba 
would be m ade by exile lend­
e rs  Manuel Artim o and Manuel
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlic 
th rea t of a strike  of 20,000 
British Columbia Coast wooti- 
w orkcrs eased L'riday night 
plan, tne president said, was to|*with a union negotiating com
strengthen the ability  "of every 
Euroi>ean ixxHJle tt> select and 
.sha|)c it.s own society . . .  to 
bring every Euro|)can nation 
closer to its neighbor* in the re ­
lationships of pence
Stolen Car Found 
Following Holdup
REGINA (C P )-P o lic c  today 
recovered a stolen ca r and 
$1,200 which was belicveti to be 
p a rt of the loot taken F riday  
when a lone gunm an held up a 
Bank of Nova Scotia branch In 
downtown Regina and shot n 
te lle r in the leg.
Police said the ear, a 19.53 
mixlel, was found in a city 
parking lot.
The bamllt escaped with $5,- 
000 to SlO.fKM) In the robbery of 
the smnli b ranch  a t 13th Ave 
nuc and Scnrth S treet.
m ittcc recom m endation of ac­
ceptance of a com prom ise 
form ula.
N egotiators for the In te rn a ­
tional W oodworkers of A m erica 
CIAR approved a governm ent 
conciliator’s projiosal for a 
28-cent hourly wage increase in 
two-year contract.
F orest Industrial R elations, 
bargaining organization for the 
tlrnlHir corniianle.*, said  It would 
not i.s.sue a s ta tem ent until it 
had studied the conciliation 
prn|X)sal further.
The union, which had  gone
WHAT IS WILY BOLSHEVIK UP TO?
Mr. K Jabs Arab World
’ ivr 
jy io d i 
^ w a n
Vald
CARIRO (A P) -  Soviet Pr«- 
tn ie r Khrushchev has sacrificed 
som e of the trem endous success 
of his s ta te  visit to Egypt by 
tilting with P resident Q am al Al>- 
dct N asser on the touchy sut>- 
Jcct of A rab unity.
Diplomats a re  w*ondering why 
| .  the wily Bolshevik started  the 
I W  argum ent.
1“  K hrushchev o|x>ned up with a 
l um-ixninding speech a t As­
ia  a week ago in which he 
l i  N asser's  nationalistic Pan- 
A rab  view of A rab  unity was too 
limitcrt.
Hinting broadly  a t the Soviet 
Union's 1270,000,000 contribution 
tow ard the Aswan high daip. 
Khrushchev asked: "D o you 
wqnt us to go homoT" He said 
th a t wHhIrt the Arab concept of 
unity there should tw a place 
to r  a  eo m m u n iit role.
Khrushchev. 70. called tor 
unity  .of a  Communist kind— 
w orkers of the world unite*! and 
f a r i n g  rac ia l and nationalistic
p rem ie r 's  siHHrch dkt nut 
w ith fervent A rab na- 
N asse r, in  a  sp te c h  In
r<
flw tieU  i 
t h m ^ t a .
Cairo Tuesday, re jected  the 
Com m unist view, but said tha t 
the A rab struggle for unity was 
non-racial, anti-im |)crialiat and 
rem ained sym pathetic to the 
Moscow-lcfl socialist bloc.
In his tu rn , K hrushchev stuck 
to his original ktcas, but added 
soothingly tha t he had a deep 
understanding of A rab cause.*. 
He said "ou r jiolicics, o*ir in- 
tcre.xts not oidy do not conflict 
Imt go paraiict with .Vours."
T hat endc<t d irect Nasscr- 
K hrushchev (Hiblic exchanges, 
but reverberations continued.
The E gyptian iwess quickly 
claim ed victory for N asser's  
views and defeat for unnnmc*! 
iin|>vriaiista wlio "hav»? l>e«n 
trying to sow discord txitwcen 
our country and the Soviet Un­
ion."
ThA Engllsh-laHgttage Egypt­
ian Oaxetto said  " i t  wmild, of 
course, be an  Idle exercise to 
a ttem p t to , |Mit in the sam e 
t)rackct the Soviet Unkm 's con 
cept of a unllicil sociniist-Com- 
qiunist w o r l d  and President 
N aaser'a  concept of A rab unit:
H aving em itto sised  thla poi
ly . '
in t.
how ever, the p a p e r  added 
"W hat Khru.ihchev said In libs 
speech Tuesday m erely serves 
apiiroach to Middle E aste rn  a t  
fa irs  is m ore In tune with A rab 
trends than th a t of the W est."
P rivate ly , w e l l  - inform ed 
E gyptian  officials went m uch 
fu rther in condem nation, less 
fa r in a ttem pting  to patch u|> 
tiu? dispute. X
llic y  say Klifusliciiev'ii | mi|>u 
Uirity  here, adm ittedly hlgii. Is 
a jiersonnl thing for iiast debts 
such as Soviet a rm s and help 
for the Aswan dam .
The E gyptians freely adm it 
thl.i debt iiut feel slightly l)e- 
traycd  that Kiiriishchcv a t 
tomptc*i to use it for his own 
IKiiittcal cnils.
Khrushchev has m ade another 
de licate  d iplom atic lx)l>t)ie in re ­
cen t days, accusing the rlc 
sheikdom  of K uw ait of soiling <)il 
to Im perlalista while withhokt- 
ihg sii|>tK>rt of A rab causes. In 
actuality , K uwait has t)cen fi 
nancing A rab ventuie.s and eX' 
tem ling crucia l loans In N asser 
since the A rab sum m it m eeting 
In C airo last Ja n u a ry , |I
Looming B.C. Loggers Strike 
Eases As Compromise Agreed
The T urkiih-C yprlot Inform*- 
tkm office said  fT k lsy  night two 
m ore T u rk i were retK»ted mlis- 
Ing.
Ten Turkisb-C ypriotj a rre ited  
on re tu m k ig  from  A nkara. TVr- 
key. nine days ago rem ained  in 
custody d c jp lte  UN appeals.
away wtlh Madeleine DaMSult.j An eyewitness. Marcel L*-
abe^t fei. a n r r  pl»l<;:>l-whtj>{>tng:s*u*. *5. s*W Mrs. D assault 
her hastuim l. 72. *ik1 their whacked one *assUa.at tn Ih#
stomach wftih her urr.tireUa. Her 
gold powder compact wasA yflkrw and black sects n. t»e- 
U evtd to  b« the «»csp* ca r. w a t 'o n  the sidewalk.
Bonn Cabinet Minister Hit 
On Demand For Sudentenland
Into negotiations seeking a 
40-ccnt over-all increase plus 30 
cents for trad e ,m en  over the 
cu rren t ba.sic of $2.08 an hour, 
said n m em bership  vote would 
1)0 taken .shortly.
Ballots would Im; m ailed Mon­
day and would be retu rnab le  no 
la te r  than June  8, .said an IWA 
statem ent.
Ja c k  Mtxirc, regional president 
of the union, .said the proposal 
was the "b est j)o.s.slble scttle- 
m ent without risk  to the m em - 
ber.shlp."
"O ur rneml)cr.s should now 
m nke sure of gains In hand 
ra th e r  than gam ble on uncer­
ta in ties,"  he said in recom ­




TRAIL (CP) ~  R eiidenU  of 
this Kootenay di.strict sm elter 
city F riday  began signing a 
petition decrying a "tw ig of 
leaves" as C anada 's flag and 
seeking recognition of the Red 
En.sign.
The (Kditlon, sjxinsorcd by the 
local Young Progre.ssive Conser 
vatlve A.H.sociation, bore 400 
signatures five hours after a 
downtown booth w as set up.
To be sent to II. VV. Herrldge, 
NDP m em ber of P arliam en t for 
Kootenay W est, the  petition 
re a d :
"W e, the undersigned, believe 
C anada 's  heritag e  and future 
can only be symbolized by the 
Red Ensign, bearing witness to 
her orig ins and the fundam ental 
culture from  which w ill stem  her 
fu ture greatness.
"No tw ig of leaves alone can 
achieve th is ."
Photo Of JFK Assassination 
"Shows A Man Like Oswald"
NEW YORK ( C P ) - 'n ie  New 
York Herald Tribune says It 
will publish Sunday "w h a t prolv- 
bably is the m ost controversial 
photograph of the "d e c a d e "—a 
picture of the assnssinatlon of 
Pre.sldcnt Kennedy showing a 
[Hirson re.sombling accused as- 
sassin Ixic H arvey 0.swaid.
In a fuli-pago ndvcrtiscm cnt 
the i>apcr says the p icture w as 
taken a "sp lit second" after 
Kennedy was shot.
" In  the background is the 
Texas School Book Dejiository. 
Standing in the d(Kirwa yis a 
m an who bears an cxtrnordin-
S T O P - P R E S S
ary  reseinblancc to I>ee H arvey 
O.swald. The iiigii forehead, 
<leep-8*;t c.vcs, tat)cring Jawlinc, 
the clothes, even the set of the 
m outh,
"H ut if the m an in the door 
w ay was Oswald, who, then, 
fired tile bullets which kiilcf 
the iircsidcnt?"
Tlio pajier says tha t for weeks 
a fte r K ennedy's deatli "w cil- 
inform ed conversations in New 
York, W ashington and D allas 
turneid on the identity of the 
m an in tiie picture.
'"The FB I said  it was not 
Oswald. But one New Yorker 
stili wondered, and his doubts 
have triggered a strange  and 
fascinating  choin of events.'
Youth Killed \
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) -  A 
hom e-m ade bomb expid<icd in 
the hands of two Kingston 
youths F riday  night, killing one 
and ripping the hands off the 
other.
Luthuli Held
DflRHAN .South A frica (Ruc- 
lera) ■— Banned A frican leader 
A <^'ri i-\»thuit today w h i »orv«d 
with a  new, atrict<*d o rd e r con­
fining him to  his Groutwiiln 
reservotion. His jnresent ban  « »  
pirca Monday, 'Tlie 66-year-old 
NoIh'I prize-winning formei; Zulu 
chilrf and African nationalist 
leader opimses the South African 




MONTREAL (C P )-S u b u rb n n  
P ont Viau detectives and Que­
bec Provincial Police officers 
launched an  Investigation early  
tiMlay into n fire  th a t claim cf 
the lives of two |>ersonH am 
seriously in jured a  th ird  F riday
n igh t  .......... ...... ... ........... . . ....... .
D ead a re  M rs. Michel Brouil- 
le tte , 30, and h er nihc-year-oM 
son Michel Jun io r, H er daugh­
te r  Lise was in serious con  
ditlon in hospital.
CANADA'S II10II-M)W
Tiironto .  88
C reiccn t V a l le y .................. 30
BONN (R c u te r* )-W est Ger- 
m an Chancellor Ludwig E rhard  
today criticized a dem and by 
one of hi.* m in isters for the re ­
tu rn  of the Sudetenland to G er­
m any a.* harm fu l to govern­
m ent efforts to Improve re la ­
tions with R ussia and the rest 
of E aste rn  Europe.
E rh ard  sum m oned Transj)ort 
M inister Han* - Chrl.*toph Sce- 
bohm  to the Chancellery here 
to explain a hotly debated 
8j>eech in N urem berg  last week­
end in which the m inister <le- 
m anded the re tu rn  of the 
"sto len  Sudeten G erm an home­
lands,"  by Czechoslovakia.
Seebohm m ade the st)ccch a t 
a Pentecost ra lly  of m ore than 
100,000 organized refugee Sud­
eten G erm ans, who.sc move­
m ent the  m in ister heads.
A sta tem en t issued after to ­
day ’s m eeting a t  the Chancel­
lery  em phasized E rh ard  had 
o rdered  Seebohm  to  ace him  in 
the m i n i a t  e  r 'a  capacity  as 
spokesm an of the  "Sudelcn- 
dcut.schen landsm annschaft."
"T lie federa l chancellor ex-
prc-*»fd obJectk>n to form ula­
tions which have arou.*e<l lively 
contradiction both abroad and 
in the fcrlcrnl rcjwiblic and 
which at>i>car designed to coun­
te r with m istrust the federal 
governm ent's tx)llcies aim ed a t  
seeking |>eaccful solutions," the 
sta tem en t said.
E rh ard  told Seebohm, who 
has serve*! In the cabinet sine* 
It.* creation  In 1949, the govern­




VALCARTIER, Que. (CP) — 
A c a r being chased by polic* 
left the road today, killing two 
girls and a youth, n e a r  this 
town IS m iles northw est of Quo- 
bee City.
I’ollee said they w cra In p u r­
suit of the car, a convcrtibi*, 
because It had been speeding.
SHE'S MAY QUEEN
P re tty  Ix*anno Radford F ri­
day w as crowned "Queen of 
the M ay" a t  celebrations in 
Poison P ork , Vernon. She suc­
ceeds retiring  Queen Arleigh 
Shiiiam  who pcrformc*! th* 
crowning cerem ony. Ixtanne, 
top, is flanked .J)y h er two 
charm ing  princesses H eather 
Holmes, left, and Debbie Wal­
lace, right. Seated in front of 
the royal party  a re  B rian Mc­
N air, ring  b ea re r, and  Debbie 
A lbrecht, fiowergirl. During 
the cerem onies ac ting  m ayor 
Aid. F red  A ugust presented 
the c ity  scroll to  th* new 
queen.
' * ' V
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Tenders To Be Called 
For Yellowhead Route
G m IatA I ch*s4 « 4  u» V*s.cx»«%vr. T ae  ,r«r4id«:at *tiia *mg m * V ic w i*  
iMLi i t e  fM4t !Civ.-»  ̂ ui m e U ik iu ii Scxwrnsa
t o g  m se ries v t  »<»U »v5* fua-aiijf v i  m e KtiU£:.et.’. m e  k l r s l
•1  iW iiile-tiag m e  Ye£k>*&«»4 :«y  t'l ia > i£ 4*u-w.-ex.>4«*it'« W u jii V*»r * i i u «4  m  i J v e r j ^
Re-.-f »ad Higfewiv I* wU3 toe''» to* * jcc« « 't’Ct sppeal.. wmj*s ttm
ciL ieJ M tr i is  bifcl b e «  ‘m a e r  * a a  O exS ie
Y stiow bt*d u  expected to  be to ta x g  April U  t ĵf
5S tiXHJi iAt** je * r i ^ n v j i tk r  vf CeitiU&e. t % x .  a r .C v in rrju tw e iim  4 lu*fc€St^ *s»«.m
• • d  H iA w iy  I I  ts  a to u t fo u r..X iiix* t m lS*i2. A''* u i t v t y  a^-mg oy^  c i i  w iii! iU X iag m  t s ^ . n y  iniOLOie-gun
M  » x > o m  W . 1W..WP. ^ r« -ile« te d  i»r'wi.KS«l nf.»e Me ec ttied
l i*  i^JtX N aaem atJr C * o * d iM |ia  Nr'aaccsiver eJfter *ierr.4jrf,ti.lu»- 
iU .««eiitia# c l  A iuu i-|u t« i ua W it
i « a  todity.
British Trooos Rushed In 
After Rioting in beorgetown
Nehru Takes Off 
For HM Holiday
tiira l W oriean VtAm w m t
m m A  D im  IAP) -  P n m *  
i l t i a i i t e r  Nodbru am v tsd  >1 tli»  
^  MM s u t e i  IM  nM*a 
-----------  — „  -- *»iO«rthe*»t ol Now DelM S* tu r
iM ar d m -a  Iwr o m r ta i  racogm - , . .  \  ^
tfca  by lb« S u g a r  P ro d u c e r* ! » * *  »r««BP*M od by Ms d*u»b
As4 <x’i«t»ia Ibi* * 4 4 < x i* lk «  Mas, ter, la d lr*  Gaosdat aod  bis far-
been recogn u iajg oely the plyr'S.iri*a, Neferu. Ti, *u<
 ..............   ^  n s tro ll last Jax^uary,
taw a
DMtlS i*m m  'MtMsrtlm. a
RSM Ud a iwrw crml on a  c a p ta i   ______
mu<Uf vtiugt by ih* Vb*ce*l M * * * « » ,  C a u ila G ,
t W t  jjij]-; c iu rM a I ra M . I f  * V*occ»v.er .G « u e r  ■ gc.i;c-ia <*l i i ,
*aa m»* »jc« u-» ___ _— _ _ _ _ _ ---------------     cl m e miics Corti-;
E iiucauac Co&ter-j 
ope&uig m  O ttaw a Aug. 21, j 
•E x u tS L ti A ifm s l im u te r  M ar-; 
; ua  ixuiouiii ed Usday'. 'That cvo -, 
jfe resce  u  t&e itu id  le a sc.riea 
c l HCteuag* 10 distv.:* lO 't ia - ;
i j ' - r i , ’, p f  O n ; l * ! v . i  C« S m e  c a - C * -  
Vtf-4.ua* * ft: cl* tr*e t-C'-c**
,£■« ra lm
Pioneer-Type Ship Heads 
Out From 'Crowded Montana'
r m c m s a  MAsdfJV




G C O a c n W l f  tA P » -B n V  
tsM saddMrs w er* ruaMM to 
BrioaM G uiaaa today as g o afs  
of N egro*! oad Ea^t Insiuuas 
e.l*sisied m rae.iai w arfare  m Uus
B n u s k  Ciow-B cokusy. _ _ . _ ^
A sta te  d  t i m z t t & c y  w as d#.Jt*>aer Citkems' A sstx im iio ix  
elored F riday a if lit by G«v-i*''toer labor grcsup. 
erisor Sir Kidnard Luyl.. la  a! Grad.v*l.ly ttse stiiJie devel*. j .  | |  J  r*
fafoadcast la  toe  cokwy, be aa*ioped mio a struggle bet a te a  5b* j HOIIYW OCKI f  tC H Iftl 
ofxmcisl be bad asked  for l,O je-F ast Indiaas. wbo m ake up balfj *
troop reial'jreefTieiiw ‘m e Oikajy’s 5SW..W fwrscc-i- a sd j A #  A fM  O f  T 7
O utraged by tb« discocery c f ,to «  Negro*.*, who mak* up S3 M IDU #%l W i # #
th* buiiel-rickikd boiie* of o a f P ^  Tfae re m sia d e r i t  t
aged H«gro coupi*. Ntr^^f v i  «i5*tuf* « t  lu r® f» * a , Asma aad  
bicycle - itoLitg Negro youto* Amerif.*a lad iaa  su a ia s .
I rolled througft toe iU **ta, s**k- Vioiettc* *p^*«d toto Owofiw*
I tea  out E ast todraos. tow o F riday  fo* to*  first tim a
Fvkuce rescued ceie youto aad ttoc* Jo au ary  
a wvmon. O ther perwoc.4 were 
beaten  o&d tcbbwd of mc^ney 
, aad  jewels. Otte E ast lad iaa  
wo_r*led by t»licr« died is. a 
t*c-.»p-ta'.
B E V IB L Y  HllXA. CaW. < APi
H obait K i*ky , t f .  s» v i*  p o -  
ducvr-dlrwetor W'bo> woi'kad wito 
'm oay top atari .and dlr*ct«d tha 




me Ru-bert E u g e te  here i M arleat l > k u i * k .  f t o a  star of 
to* »._.a ckksi..* a* "'Tfe* G c ii E ar-
\*a.ito d e i t ,  'bo lt h'C iha 'j'.jig* ’' *.-4 the ’ Siue AhleT" Sj
stoeS arsd msts..lled a vm a s.t.:..t It
'itite® '. Kug» were t '- i  to ,>>*» fe*r first sis.:i ta  vv*t i'v>-n-
vr»e b.:'.rsr.| frv?'*?. 





m t DALE NEMSON
SEATTLE (AP» --  A x^ q d**k* ifl
wcMWI buti! Ml 1*1 a* •  O f f  - '-.>** •■-
W at li 'b*a4»f R« Alaska"*
A l a u t i a s  ! * . t * i a d *  *  d e c k -
iM d id  b a k d  hay, a heU  to 'i d  
b c e s w k  aad a paswwtfwg (»»'.»* ,1
tl* that thiek.* M i« •,»*■* '•» ’*»3 
eic'wcied ,  i s , » ! t i e s s « »
I M  to ted  j«ck  G rsham . a
horses. h i J  a v fte raa  cl A l»ik..a w.ft’,e!». as
rooster, a <itg carnad b .nckey..
Mr. afid Mr*. Rufu* Choaia
iy»*e rk tid frn . t Mr.. atal M il. Choat# aad tr.e
"W e'ie  »U kcAteg fw w ard  to:cbi»dr«a., i im . 19, Susan. » ,  a td  . . - ui>n?*
estf,. r s ^ t .  t S  T b‘rr id a y .: 'r* d , 10. wU take turns as crew prtutf.lj.g a t »  fc»to«iai lO O E ^a
t&i* th o a t*  saw  r I ' » af»>it>ti« vvv- e c . i n r  iv«y .4 ttee  n iee titg  The
wi*i have i n s t  roach otw «te.»b«r* «* me . j* a .  r*e aaU o *  T h e y  ftgur* M wtU l*k* tw« iuu.)l <. iv»ti..>&al a -
mm w est It Ike'r*  aO usod to ) wwca* , .
U t J l M - M  1 T beir leaa* tnrlud** om rera
C b 6  a I *. M. r*gf<r*i*d to # ; Quartoff
r to n s f  rtot* IS F eb ru ary ,
IMS. ao,#.aufd of tlkt com m er- : 
cmi r ta t r*  w a i b u m id  dfowa • 
Oto*r .riots last year **r«  
Shot>ke*per* closed and b o r-l^* ^ ^* ^  ^  w jd esp eo d  kaoCni- 
n c id e d  their store*. j Apporeijtly bfrht»iiA the ihr**-
Piui-c* said they to * ; lu g a r s tr lk t  i* polrti-
uxiio* of George «.Bd G otoilde; , * . _  *7".
S s iiey  n ear the p c « k a r,m it« ly i '-^  *^kK*uvTt6 g  by P rim # M » . 
Negro VL-iage of Buatofl. m ils ia r  Cisiddt i a g s n ’i P eo fi* ’i  
W cta f«*uEvod ua a U I  *-.g*r case  cc*ustry. They w ere j  Pro,gT #*«■%* P a rty  .̂
add iU M ito .u ^C ro w 'n Z e:_ e itach ‘^ ^  ^ ^  th #  p a rty . OiUtou* te r to*
shcf’.’aAd w Tira? -m s c  to  m ' - -  -{xt os Sexto A nierira‘* l « l » y '»  D#*dam . tout m l  a t to*
coast. js^w# d  I r n m  l**der*h^. U at-
C l : C c r e c w . r i y  *-....1 vs.us of*. AOullcg to tSa *itw*t*m was *\x^etuiii$.g t« bkx.S 11?,* t»rto .tw »' 
f.» .»'.» wr-.fe att.c-.C'.ptisvi V) avl've. • ’'■dcftt » l r l h *  ab.-fh t.<egi.fi-
f tr i t  Wt
day
D C. i l io a i  Johaslaa 
ii'fcy risk  heavy te*»f 
Be aniply pro5*et*d
ftoiM. M . l e l m t o e
la o i t f  fk tMMriOMi t i i .  
All B eroard
CA M PB FiX  RIVER *CP>
TRJP N O R ftI
VANCIT'VEH Sc?'&*
M !1: c : I e J t >- ■! •.«' '•* a. f. i 'v- u» rf  
Ix.iTd c! T ti'dc w:J rr.ake a tcx i 
i t  me jvvnh i;i A.,g_‘!. IT-ry 
W..1I viii? i r j u k  m me N .rm * 
west T «riitc:;e*  oiot survey 
eaim iquike d.i!.r;*|e la A‘»4ka,
"5"l'?..,ij,.d*y is  the {'«\x«.s»i£j 
r.'.*oi of 'toa Cinadiatt-ow’&ed 
De.'r.erara B*=ui:*.e CsiKp*zy at 
k'*rK.e,aaie, iS ir,!:.e» v.p the Do* 
• tie ra ii River trc,m Georg'**
b*.rri.rk», •  ua-ie  ubuob jvxir'e.aUit wtoxe a t
ff%r-v9 about two year* ago i f ta f ia s d  0 th*.r strvetur'ei ten  twhiivo. ».foj.i.rd us iKttj
Mr*. D. w, MtGtki*.Mi 4  IV ?
l v £ . l v  a»i*,£.a, t-reSU-e-'Ut i f
{kI . s I S...?lw.ri Itf.ft .g'V.r S‘5 vi the
h i 'i .  :.:e sa*cl the Iv U L  h  t t-n -  
r . t x i  o y  t h e  { - , i u . r , e  n t u . . . » t t i ' s  C - C -  
•.aV'.r'ial m s t  it.e :e
U ?.U tx* Sv I icVVs.CCte C'iT; St iva*
U-Xfti tlik  vtf-c the ;t.»te*
vtjit la I"fe*ac;i.tv4i toaay wtule
SHIP S I tV IV O t DIES S E E E  lECCKiNlTlON
V a n c o u v e r  a 'P t —E-iwasd: la-H  Jaa«u»ry„ to* |o'vera> 
Taff.v. 'II. i*&e id toe l*»t s i i f - . t e e a t  . 'baifc.*,! G uiaaa Agrirui* 
V 'SVV.J > v i  toe eisk'tttg cf Vie Imsi- ‘
We»! G r t t - a a  to* '■‘-ttto A V tm c  ta
.Sag N&v«i:n.ti*r electKsna,
The itiii .*  sp read  usiii toa 
pliU? Shv! doWD T'Olki. betW«*fi 





If^f’V# ft OC*v I S wv TlTtod W • I , . «** w «? „ x
fH ie i to lVr*ftUfti..ii with i  tri9f^ h f th# w.S Arm-y * rtrr  t&# vias Itltft^4ra vc*ia.y f?vm
tfi a m v t i*  {1*6* MnetOBa U ; o ^  M’orM War They * 4  v»m ^  Ei.*» Ger.man ills le-
cfcwsded b* felt. .;»'h*t toey aeod tm  a f* r0 .toCHtMs ■ after s trvm g tW'O >e»rs of
Se*r youriand  ether bm klm fi -■'WEea ywJ ran  
ae>gblxvr'‘a roo tter crow, 
Etoe to tr.w # ."  h* aald
H‘i? Tha ra a th e r  M * et to L?v
rr.e w rr.cn-». a« : t*® fhOT* tr tp i before Se'pt l1 ;G ertn aa  r,r»,.
’tn *  V « f P*.rt <?f to# Rrrmey ;wtto sur5-H»». 7 '“ * gave tm  reiSvX*
tor
agci
N.iMCD GOOD O T IIE N
VAN’COUVEK ? C F ',- r i t» l  J
M -wru, who j.ic-.'.,!j'i',e* toe Veir*
t'f to,e a p t td  A.? to.: Stic
was art-:.. , ,  . ,i;, , :A»SUv.a.*
*-** 'V ito  to* G*.t.l»
fsps-rd d .v u x 'a  c i  the CAI>N.
M si Is. c:m.r.r-ft«l 
e v! t '.r  Jiattfdi- 
t.u&-
was to tw fin today.
L aif May, Chc.at# aoMi
iwvets aectice* c# land m  which 
kse hod raftfhed far Tt ywan 
«»««r Mile* City, M aet H# 
)e*»«d ?«S « »  arr«# from th# 
I I S  fo v rm m ea t on U aalaaka 
la laad . near th* ho*d d  th# 
AleuUaa chain
iiftd  IW bead of cattle 
th a t He'D th lp  the » « l  trc m
Chest, W.ftS IcsV
hi*: E art KtuteU,. th# B n tish  ph il'A 'es 'a  ivw i C itiiea
Cnlutnbl# 'ahewp to Portlarsd,JaixfA er, c tad rm n ed  A m tn c a a i »«f-w  i i i i p t  c o ltlN O  
Ore ami Ix*{4es by Bad a mar-lr'ecmtnaisftant'e flight* over O ubal v*AKrAisvs-n iG pt ' Fft..?®
le t  h r  beef to th# Anchorage, to a letter insbUahed to th#{ • ^ ^
A la s k a  a rea  goverii-ment h*»’»b*{w-r
The k l * |# .  of UtsaSaak*. t»{> iiiv e .tsa  I h  s a d  G g h u  ^
I l l a t i o n  211. I* I'un’C u n d ^  ^  lh#i:Cuta as# 'a th.*:ueful \i0.4*tjcsa■ ‘ ** ..................
Choates' acreage
New President Of Brazil Faces 
Big Political Brazil Crisis
[ol Cuban ouvereignty, unaccepi- - b»e M art
- a b le  for any nathsn m to # ; " '"  .
w’c rk l. '' A ir.rncan m atotehancei 
(of the G uanU hahio N’aval Uaae . 
iin Cub* Is an o jx a  exam ple ofj 
ilm perta lhm , h r  raid.
I'r: val Juft«
It Was W onderful 
Says Judy Garland
RIO D E JA N EIRO  <A P)-T h# 
Bootyiaooa U over for Prealdent 
H um berto C aitalk) B r  a n c o 'l  
ftva-waek-old B railU an fovenv- 
m ent, H* ftrsl m ajor poliUcaJ 
e r l i i i  m ay b« b rew tnf.
A period of horm ocy and 
unity foBoartd the antl-Commu- 
n iit  revoJutkffl which depoied 
P re tid e c t Joan  O ouiort April 1. 
Ih it CaiteOo B ronco now face* 
ic rto u i dU*auUw» omcHii the 
revcJutkia'a backer*.
F or on# th te f  tha p u rf*  trf *L 
t# f fd  Communlata and corrupl 
•Icroenta from  th# fovernm ent 
I* th re« t# iiln i aom# k#y aupport- 
«T* of the revolutkjo, *• well a* 
popular Juacelloo K ubltichek, a 
fo rm er pre#ld#nt.
A split In the top level# of th* 
revolution w*a provoked by the 
fo v ern m en fa  f 1 r  •  t  Im portant 
#cooomlc m#**ur«, th# with­
d raw al of iub#klle* from  Im- 
p o ru  of petroleum , w heat and 
new sprint to eas# the burden on 
the treasury .
AROIMES ANGER
Th# m e a a u r  e, expected to 
ceuae * new general price lo- 
creaa# for Inflation - burdm #d 
BragUlans, ha* aroused conild- 
cralMe anger.
Fotitfeat cotum nfit O a v t d  
N asser, a staunch supporter of 
th# new o rd er but an opponent 
of the au ite rtty  m easure , w rote: 
•'We are  faced with a revolu­
tion of cannibals; the revolution 
ta devouring the revolution It- 
a#lf.'*
Mr*. Heart Helb. wife of the* llOSG KONG G G u trrs t — 
Dutch am baisador to  South A f-jJudy CarliiJKl a rr iv « l in Hong 
ica. »aid Friday in Cape Tow n| Kong today u jicr a controvcr- 
factor tn th# t»U l!c*l'khe and her hu iband  found 30‘n a l appearance to AuitraU a. 
I. •  - r o v  ' n e  m w em ent* t)“>’ toicrophfrncs hidden t o  Ihelr saying she had a '•wcnderful 
w flh^thJ rw^rtde^tia during the 15 month* thcyU irr.e” there, M bs G arland, look-
. S c a l e d  to r S J *  3 ^ * 1 “ Moscow, Mr*. H elb ,m g pale end  linvi after th# 
1963 kthed cornmcnting. during a Ho-j overnight ' flight from Sydney,
C ailelk i B ranco, the form er 
arm y chief, baa prom ised tha t 
he wUl hand  over the govern­
m ent Ja n . 31, 1966, when Gou- 
U rt 's  presiden tial te rm  would 
have *M «d. to the m an elected 
In October.
Some m ilitary  leaders, not­
ably Gen. Justino  Alves B asto i, 
OB Im portan t figure In the revo­
lution. h*v# suggested th# elec­
tion should b« IndDect. by con­
gress Instead of by th* people.
FAVOR FOSTFONEMENT
Some civilian leaders favor a 
proposal by th# new spaper Jo r- 
nal do B rasil to  postpone th# 
election for a year.
The reasoning apparen tly  for 
both  m oves Is th a t If th# B ra ­
zilian's a re  allowed to elect the 
next president, the  couptry 
could o# returned to  the sam e 
political pa th  th a t led to the 
April revolution.
M eanwhile, prices continue to 
soar to  new heights with little 
apparen t governm ent effort to 
crmDol them .
The cruzeiro  m ade a fantastic 
recovery after G oulart’s fall, 
from  nearly  2,000 to the dollar 
to 1,200. But li Is weakening 
again with the Increasing unrest 
and has reached  1,400 to the dol­
lar.
^ m9 V'./iiisi)kaskias|k* Mh** laJeEiltlgk̂ ** ***#■-*•» *»v**» o*.» *
ta ry  Club i[>e«*ch, on the recen t declined to d u c u is  Ih# A uitra-
discovery of <0 rnicrojhonca InlH an appearances.
the U.S. E m bassy In Moscow.  --------- - ------- ---------------------------
DISPOSABLE
VACUUM BAGS
B C R R  *  A N 'D IR M IN
flftie n sri Lid 
l> t lt«r«*rd m - U U 'i
HOTEL MANAGEMENT
5tan and Wife team . i«oth 
g raduates of Los Angeles 
M anagem ent S.ehool, avail­
able Ju ly  l i t .  W# offer tra in ­
ed, capable, and honest op­
eration  for your eitabllih- 
m ent In *11 It* phase*. Pleas# 
wTite to Bo* 500, Th# Dally 
Courier.
PMLHMM-JMK




n tasB M S R O M B
f T . A R m C
^lO N D A Y
- Em Ii T#aR* - -
“ PaL'n Sffitogi 
Wetkend” 
la  T«fh&I«kk*r 
'Shows LW and I  to
Iftjta of Ad-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
r i  -  VERNON t o  -  FRO'NE f t M t l l f
HELD OVER
mm • MMRRftk 0 m
BIILY GRAHAM
M« a la  
A L U A N C E  C H m c n  
on T u r s d a t ,  7 i3 0  p .m . 
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
n i l ' R a i  
on W e d n ra d a f, 7 :3 0  p .« .
Until T u isd iy
S F ta A L  FIRST RUN IN KELOWNA 
kdvinred FrU'#» — A 1-''ts I t  M and WalkSa:* tb# 
K«m.!rated far Academy A a a id —* «  an Oarar
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
Slarrtr.|i Jack  L*mmn«t, 5'hU'ley h la tU to .  Hep# HsLiday
h ‘« a cwnedy with a »e»y t» ;» t t.*;*t js»u will le tn y  ra joy— 
E>;’.n‘t fail to) tee St. IL Iy W s'iifr, c;se cf the trfeeR 'i g reatest 
fo tordy  svnter. p rw tjc rr . tit;<Tter, «lv) gave n -'j "Tb# 
Apartment", n&w gsvei you ’’3H51A LA DOl’C l'."—S{»#ad 
an evening with Irm a, who leaves her men weak—A story 
of love, passion and everything that make* lif# **crth 
living.
Res Offte# Of *os a t ■ f .B .  — ik#w  ita r ta  s t
i
Finns, Soviet Swap 
Guns - For B utter
HELSINKI (R eviter.ri-A gre* . 
m ent has been reached  on a 
'■guns-for-buttfr'' exchange of 
Soviet m ilitary equipm ent for 
Finnish surplus fa rm  produce, 
a Finnish foreign office spokea- 
m an announced F riday  night.
Yankee Go Home, 
Say U.K. Officials
ItfONDON (AP) -  A United 
States lecturer has lieen aak td  
by the home office to leave B rit­
ain. No reason w as given bu t 
his friend* believe It Is tiecause 
of his pacifist aetlvliie*. The 
Am erican Is B ertram  Banson, 
39, a lecturer In psychology who 
arrived  here In August IM l, on 
a thrcc-m onth vi.sa. His visa 
wa.s subsequently extended sev­
era l times.
A recent U.S. census indicate* 
that .50,000 finger* and 100,000 
toe.s are cut off each y ear by 
ro tary  iavvnmower blades.
ONSUUGHT OF AUTOMATION
Ex-Teacher Has Big Task
OTTAWA (CP> -  A form er 
tcachor who becam e a parson- 
nel axpert haa bo«n nam «d to 
th* top post tn a  new govorn- 
m o at agency th a t will t o w #  on- 
tho-epot problem a of technoloit- 
c e l changes In Canadian induo- 
try .
0 .  Q. Brooks, M, of T or«)to  
end  M ontreal w as nam ed today 
aa  ttt.0 0 6 « -y e a r d ir tc to r  of th* 
m m p o w tr  coniultatlv* aorvtce, 
a  now orgenlM tlon within Ih* 
federal 1 * ^  d ep o rtm en t
In  announcing th* oppoinV 
m ent. Labor M l n i i t e r  Mao- 
E aehen said th* service will b* 
a rm ed  with a  t l  ,000,000 federal 
fund to us* ae * ca rro t In coax- 
ling labor and  m anagem ent Into 
a  cotoperatlva a ttack  on th* lob- 
killlng potential of technological 
change.
The new agency Is a pioneer 
tn  Ito field m  N orth Am erican 
In d u a tfF -^  trtll-b laxlng effort 
b y  governm ent to  encourage un­
tone and tnduatry  to  worii to- 
g e th e r In studying th# likely Im­
p ac t o f f u t u r e  technologtcaf 
changes.
Mofvtng qulcklbr tn Wa new 
tob, Mr. Brooka Immediately 
kled to iiMKiatry and unkms 
. t  in  lo u d i with him If they 
tatoraetad to Krttlng odvtco. 
InatRthNNi. (Mjd gaalatenc# 
tjf wFgNiOt o f
l l i  Rot to o  RM ototoM nl ■ItortPMft*■ BIPfR •wê “■■■ mmwwmmmmw
II iiMfiMM fa n a r ta  oocfiMtttlott.
j ! S i r a p p o t o t m « ^ t f , t o  ^  
now k g m f  announced by | |r .  
M to lM h a a :
1. A, M> Soritoot, 41. Ottavro, 
wImi owttctoMi to  to o  m atm m *
consultative service from  a post 
the econom ics and research  
b ranch  of the  labor departm ent.
1. D eryck Adamson, 50, Tor­
onto, a  one-tim e seam an  who 
m oved Into p«rsoimel work with 
lhawlnlgan W ater and Pow er 
L im ited In Q ueN c, then becam e 
an Independent -onsultant In 
INHraonnel and em ployee rela- 
lona work.
a, John David Drew , 32, Van­
couver, an  e c o n o m i s t  who 
served aa re sea rch  d irec to r for 
the B ritish  Columbia F ederation  
of L abor i ^ m  1987 to 1962, then 
carried  on p r i v a t e  research  
work tn econom ics and Indus­
tria l relations for m anagem ent 
and labo r In B.C.
M r, Brooka taugh t In second­
a ry  schools In the  Toronto a re a  
from  199S to 1942.
In  1942 he m oved from  educa­
tion Into Industry, working In 
perocMnnel adm lnlatra 1 1 0 n In 
com panies In the  ateel, house­
h o l d  appliance, m eatpacking
and agrlcviltural Im plem ent In­
dustries.
He was vice-president and d l 
rector of personnel jU Uniter! 
A lrcrnft of Connda a t M ontreal 
t>efore taking his present post









why you, too, should switch to





If year C oorter has net 
iMMn delivered by ft99 p,wt,
r a w E  m v ' S
■wwWB®w
762-4444'^
f o r  Inaoaetoete fe rv te*
Thla apeelal deUvery te 
avoUabla o lg h to  Ito  
tween ItOO end f iM  
p.m. tody.
IN VERNON
r S M t  9 4 ^ « « 4 7
Discover the taste that% 
changing the choice of 
filter smokers everywhere!
1 . E X C E P n O N S L  TO B A C C O  T A S T E
Gold Leaf King Size gives you the fine, 
mellow flavour—the exceptional taste—that 
can only come from superb tobaccos.
2. M O D E R N  FILTCR T I P — it filters cflicicntly 
without reducing the exceptional 
tobacco taste.
3. AN EN TIR ELY  N E W  C O M B IN A TIO N  of the very 
finest Virginia tobaccos, carefully selected 
by Player’s, Canada’s biggest tobacco buyer
4. CANADA’S  L O N G E S T  C iaA R E T T E L E N O T M
You get more to enjoy... smoother, too.
' Full King Size, at the regular price. \
5. BROUOHTTOYOOBYRUYirft—the most 







Open a wide new world of t^ole today-Gold Loaf King Size
♦
DISTRia RESIDENTS OFFER VIEWS City Musical GroL 
Faces Crossroads 
In Development
 ̂&ry ejt{*Gies for o « it  y e w ’s eel-
I wciit.
KetewE* MiisicaJ Prodj.ctxa:$ 
is sut&di&g a t t2i.e crossroads,
Df. Jofeii B « a e u .  wso was Mwwwwwa iw a i .iw r i  
elected la  tos se-<xaia term  as | »«r ,a in r.» .a  L x A t u e u
presrdeat, txM  the aruiual laeel-j Dr. Beortett {aesetited gifts
iag F riday  rught. i to Mr. aiai Mrs. Kettli Davisoo
"A kft o i  ihtHighi m ust go uiio? KatMei. who a re  k av -
ihe chtdce o l which i v M  t j l  KeJowaa,
m aM . v x » h :k  s i o m ' c c s Cm JD i r  A U 4 N MmJL MAKiriLA OftCMSil^f MKB. THOMAS A N O IS O IS Ll'ILSOirSlLT
r A V lD
College Question
At BCSTA Meet
travel.'* be sasd. ' ;
I annual {eod.ucliC£i is  la.rge
'asocigh to w a rra n t ootiideralioiB 
;bei&g given la  ta e  a,pi.*.aatoieisl 
:ol a proa-cU'OQ r.iaaag«.r, who 
'w ill dev'ote all his tim e to pi\>- 
duiCiag wiihc.»t b e icg  iavo lved  ui 
other *si.ects ol itte shciw, such 
; as dueoim g or acung ”
He also eapfesaed apprecia-
uoa to ail tjaose W'ho co c trib u ta j 
to Guys aad  Dciis.
Also aiected to the eaecwtiva 
were J . B. Coofjer, vicse.pirw*i* 
deal; Mias H eiea MaU'uda, tr«*« 
su rer. Mrs, M arm * Heltmaa., 
secreU pf, Mrs, t l i r u t ia t  D#- 
J ia rt, Edw ard Ashtoia aisd D o af 
Glower, ditev'tors.
i H IG U ilG H T
A higti-i.ghl ol toe ineeitog w a s ,
I the pesciitatsoQ  cl a cheque L rJ  
There t a s  never beea any ,here , so the boards c v is i get ta-i*hOi«> to the city of K etow ta, ,
queiixsa c l K eL w aa wanltog a g tih e r . ' said Mr, Backiaad. j Dr. Eecjiett said  ik> d tlu u ie :
|{4uJ'ei.Y acade.Ji..uc co-iiege la ihe ‘ LL.tf aik.5£i M in,utef P e te r■»««; |.xiiey has 1>kxH  decided aSA-xi 
iC ^anagan, C D i'Lv‘Sl-at*4. ».i.!..ts sg ieeH iriit Iwtwre he gwws ; ihe la te  vl the Bi.Wki tlveaUe.
ibtvafd itia ir iu a a  v i h ih ix i D .j- acv ivUther ? " j  suggest m ovu'g the-
it.rict No. yj. s.aid Uata). li .e  te^aid bv-.Iaws whi ch: iis-e toeatse grv^'^sds ‘
U\s% te a ; to toe d e j s a r t - L t t l e  I'beaUe and the iity  I 
I'V a..i U;a.ftli *'*•‘̂ *’1’̂ ; a o _ lJ  leR eht a id  ihe ie  wt-uid' 
jceg a id  ieraoE , a ided  rehearsal si:ace. wasd-i
hu..i a fe.*ereir4i.um. i .̂-,.-1 {.ru-tveity ttu.rage, c . |:
-e to {erluimu'ig a r t - _
M AtGONlGlLL
r i l M E  M th t s t k l l
e..t'.i s t̂ s.( •  .!it"W i'.a-
tkfcal r .ag  ea s iie r  l!.;s weed 
f i„ s« d  iTsc*. iv»a l o r  
•g iii .s t acKits the i.iii.iu l i ie  
o ' . t  s utvi s.w'-'.e
EEX NEWriGLD
'x s
ic y . tn
V a:i»c 
1-4 W
R: f ' *»L&\
's i ft ’■. fttf*
Aft.|«ft T T $ lu
Jc: ILc 
At t * r
.J
htu Nr«i-
A A 'f 2 ft.iui,
'■■fcli; 1
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v! l i l t  K
ilf*.
f c a>v ..g
" ytr«. IfaaiKas
' i.i.! vl A \ t  , s ei.t 
■ i  t : - e  J t c d  b l i n g a
it •, 1.: l.ie-e '.'i \ 111'
a s t i i i a c S i j f v  'u me 
t a i.a ia  4 a: w i t h
h{.t*„n 13. very tk.-se arwt
Si.*j * . '« * 'i l>e*5J wav ” 
Daa MarGMdgtU, M? Kiir<.a- 
trtske Are . laid. ” 1 want the 
new Dag Tiit ltn.1 llsstiga tia
?. r  . 1 r  
Gtts
b f m  I
: h .  ...1,1 l . i . 'i  r  
lU e
i.:.= :.t.n -.= 
lu.ke.«w l i ; ,
id  ta.'..s.ls
,ag r' ItrJl li
lim'.ish *>„.! rm« f.ag cctors 
m it Mr a, \ i » t t  B r r ta f f l .  
HU 3. K r ’.?«ua.. ta j.t .  " I  this'-k 
the ti.C'*' flag  :s a very  g.;,».:d 
7>i.rte are  rttanv differett? 
kdwti o.f {»r<.i'le to C anada. For
ccd fe I; 
tn sig u  ti 
tk t ty  P a c k ,
'T in  to 
d  .lutm ia. Kit 
le u 'a - ie  t t  t s  
.M anhi O rrM
A l t  , s a d ,  " I t 
I k  ! . . , , .e  t . j  t a .  e  fc H a g
r <■..»:; i"' c I*rd : .:g..U
s ,.1 t ! -m .7 11 « ! C a II ft •
\V tr C '- f
t Ic.ftse; It If lo
thr"? ift c-..r f.ag ■' Cwlla 
FablaB, ' i d  Hasve) Ave , ta id , 
" I  i-ke the nc'w fiftg. I b t r e  is 
ftew tiu rit to the ne'w txvufliry 
and we tieext a new lUg. l i re  
Ke\| Ftosign is fnr tf*.e t'«t 
eStoit. Tlie d e iiga  u  g te d  too."
lav
■"KttowE* has alw ays le.'.t 
cxiilege s.t»x.ict fce' a t-o.ir.{»>.s..i'.e 
uce. w tivh  w id i,«c dev e top
totu a lu .i->ea.r university even- 
t.uaily
‘‘1 th-itfk t “. t r j c c e  is
111 iSk ct'iriii.-—o.ity i
coitoge W hether Jt tleveluii; 
tota a fu^.r-ye.dt' ttoiversity i; 
ariu th tf i.'.;.atlef. ’ be saut 
lYir ptti{xs.ed luilege w.i. 
n ttc  iliato bUsUicss at the 
ilaf qua! lei N {'.ieetlirg i.-t 
a i u h .  1-1  t i i e  V s  C  t >
As Latito i:i Ke..
IV iegft’es fiV'.i’.’
-■J liC 'S  < 1 : tu  hc* At....
' Td..e 
A : i  r \ :
Ih .s l U  l e t _! rehie and ig rea t v a l
ir'i= Va:
!Ti US tees 
i 1 Ursday 
' tc.idr.j- 
4 trito
M tisT  AGREE
!'. h is  Lem  
viuJ'.'t get a J...-■
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Farewell Dance Tonight 
For Immaculata Graduates
By jaiAXNON D K N E G IIE
Tcmifht the t .g  (arewelt dance 
for t.he Cra«!e 12 class take* 
f'lace at Cffij't! Motor Inn Near- 
jv evfrvD tdy from  G rade 9 up 
i» going Jind it p ron iues to l»c 
a really  beautiful darice. :
D ie  track  team  was given Uie 
chocolate bars  left over from 
the school blilr to  get funds for 
e<jui{;ment. They have t>ur- 
chB 'cd track  shoes and uni­
form s for the whole team .
A student council m eeting 
wav held last F riday during the 
guidance ic n o d  and carried  
over to T uesday. A change in 
uniform  was discu.sscd a t length 
and it w as decided to drop the 
idea of a school Jacket a t p re s ­
ent.
A riurnt>er of interejtsr.g fkior 
iKxkey gam es have taken  place 
tn the i>n»t week E ast week, 
the G rade 10 Dyvs challenged 
and bent G rade  U to y s  6 to 5 
and grade 8's beat grade 9'* 
On Tuesday the grade 10 and 
II bovs m et again  and grade 
l l ’s won 3 -2 .




The newly elected head of llie 
1,600,000 m em ber Knights of 
Colum bus will be a  guest a t the 
n.C , S ta te  convention of the 
K of C this weekend at I’cntlc 
ton.
More th an  250 dclcgafes and 
the ir w ives a re  expected to a t 
tend from  43 councll>i of B.C.
Six m em bers of the Kelowna 
Council a re  attending the three- 
day  m eeting th a t will conclude 
Sunday night.
During the convention Gordon 
n rego liss of Karnl(K>P’' who has 
l>ecn head  of the H.C, Knights 
for the t)a,nt y ea r will rtep  down 




The O kanagan-M ainline Heal 
E sta te  Hoard has won national 
recognition by Iw-cn designated 
an •■Oscar" lx>ard.
Official notification was re 
reived by Hex I»upton, Kelowna, 
president of the Okanagan-M ain 
line Ixiard, th a t il has been 
narncil one of C anada 's  top real 
estate to a rd s .
‘To be Judged an "O scar"  
to a rd , D)ards m ust receive 
m erit ra tings in com m unity se r­
vice, public relations, m cm to r- 
shlj) promotion and solidarity , 
businc.vs prom otion, stam lards 
of jiractlco and th .' overall 
board jirogram  for the y e a r,"  
.said W, 11. Follows, executive 
secre tary  t.f the C anadian As­
sociation of Heal E sta te  lk)ard.s. 
Only seven of the 77 m em lrers 
Ixtariis in C anada have received 
"O scar"  designation this year, 
" ’Hie O kanagan-M ainline Ixiard 
was the sm allest and new est 
to a rd  to win recognition," he 
said.
BOYS'CLUB A U aiO N  
ONLY WEEK AWAY
Only cne week left to help 
the Kelowna Ikiys' club with 
donatjoj;.'. for the ir auctioji. 
George ThiUipson, club pub­
licity director, said today,
■■'ITic annual auction Is be­
ing field May 23 in the Cen­
tennial Hall a t 6:30 p.m .
"We necvl anything usable 
and a com plete list of artic les 
to Ix' auctioned will be jxjb- 
lishcd next week,
"W e already  have a tclcvl- 
slrxr ‘ f t .  ranges, fridges, 
chesterfields and used cloth­
ing. Wc ul.vo hope to have two 
ca rs  donated ." he said, 
Anvonc with an item  avail­
able i.s asked to call the Boys* 
club and it will be picked up.
Coast Man Sentenced Friday 
On Fraud Charge Here
Ralph Sam uel Churchill cf K etnerling 's garden.
Vancouver was given a twcvyear? Council at that tu n e  told M r, 
sujirndesi sentence in Magis-tKef-serUng that. »mce the dog- 
tr a te ’s Court E rida)’. He hadA-atclier had irot, a fte r re i> e* t^  
bes*n previously c0 nvscti.\l on a to ttern r.ts. been able to find the 
charge  of obtauiing kxlging by{d.og off lus hom e prope.rty. the 
frauci. He w as ortlercd to  enter tx-it recourse wa* to  lay a
l.*ast years, it oftea took
FBrM'FSA !- -----* T  — “ ,?*— 'i  tolor-e «
yi'v'-.? f i  tmrrvvs.. ; to m es for actopted tTaid.rea,i{=arent co-ukl adopt. Now
,, 7 ' ^ . 7 ,  -...I t o f  l.ief-.aeU expiauied toe con-jLiooel W&ee. d istric t suf>ervisotinK»re children
.h,- •: btvitt i m ti n e as-!K elow na wKl d istric t d ep a itm eo t’to  co inpktedft,., .i X k -w 'i-> i-,dL.,v -r ft ft-* x.toi i.i^2l,T • 4 ' - #  . *  t a -i .  4 -i
'  to - i-  I vtottit procfss o i ;vl s.ix'ial welfate, sard tu iay . ;leis
• W d »  wvvn-i a  i-tviductkat ; Mr. Wave will »|wak m  The! ' ’Hy draw ing atteotum  Pj tha
viig tn Uic {Hast i i i t y  vvere; 'd  encourage evepy j F am ity—By Ack*j*tiof), a t a and s.»leasure* cd sd^p.
fja to  v t  (.ciiim rtiiig toerV .ielves;'”*f"-tor to audstiisi for 5ian%. ihc sneetiEg M.vaday at the U rs tib o o . we hotie to find m ore tovma
.ill ti.-t tx-tog fct’le to  get O'Ut. ] lead and otherw ise. Siiice iw.4|L'tuted Church hail a t i  p m . T b e |* '‘*dable. Thia way p a r rs ts  and
"1! a jcfcfrrfcluja ■wa.s - every oce caa  W  s-.U'vesj.!-al.jpiogrim wiit discus* various as-iehi.ldtea wtd to  more likely to
-a;;cd, it would estat-lush a co l-1 the j ta len ts ra n  to  used else--jievts of ads^Aicio and answer11* best lu iied  to each other, 
rge to-ECil to  lavcstiRBle s i te s ;w here ." :quesucvn* fiom  the atsdieoce, H 'CAM PAIGS
and re;.iurt baekj 'Di.e a::-'.x .a lien 's ftoant:*! id- is detjgaed as an a«>e*l forj
«.s4Jd:,'* h ^ s a td . iuati-ari was said gcxxl and a p lan ;to m es , but ra th e r to bring ihei^-jde
  ..... ......... j h k s  Ijrea adopted to m eet pr<-|*)ght toform auca tofore the pHib-j^jy'.
{Usutaary expenses for next y e a r.!h i’ t*n aa  im portant queitioo. | ■'i'  ̂ U i«e  w ere 1*0#
*n ai y e a r’4 gross revenue w a ij The m eeting is tponsored by |adoption f>eti!icio*




the Kelowna branch cf the John B.C. Most ul these were regu lar 
Howard Society m co-oiverattonjor agency pJace.menta, which U 
with the Canadian M ental!the only wav to f'rovtde aafe- 
H ealth Association and the B C .i guards for the piareat and tha
Aisiveiatida of S;:>cial W orkers, Jchikt.
into reccignirttrsce to tlie arno’unt 
of J5vi0 and to tr.ake restitution 
of IdM.
R obert E a rl J .  Bunting, Rut­
land. w as rem andw t to June  12 
for fiossible tria l. He had pre­
viously pleaded not guilty to  a 
charge  of failing to retuaiii at 
the scene of an accident,
A  fine of 55*1 and costs was 
imjvosfd on Nicliola M alcnicn, 
963 lujw rcncc Ave, Ho jdcaded 
guilty to a charge  of failing to 
keci) to the righ t of a solid line.
R ichard C arlyle E dw ards, TJ30 
R ichter St., pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of riding a bicycle 
without due carc  anil attention. 
He wa.s found guilty and given 
a  su.spendcd .sentence.
A lbert Hudson, 361 
Ave., appeared  m
Labor Negotiator 
Valley Possibility
M ajor com m unities In the
charge under the city  bylaw.
Sea Cadets 
Inspection
! $7,865, of which $I,.S32 w ai spx-nt 
jm  tiie production of Guys and 
Dsll*. for {>erformlng right*, 
m usic, f-osturnes, set.*, m akeup, 
advertising. transiXirtaiKri and 
rental. | "F o r m any fam ilies adopUtjn! "So tmsx.>rtant arc  adotiUon* tn
After the 11,000 donation to the Us the only way by which they jB C , that on completion of tha 
citv. the group is left with ajv I m ay have children ol their own. pLx m onths jifo to tjcnary  jversod 
proxim ately 12,000 for pteU :nia-!H  t* for many children the o n ly p l  die child m the hom e, the
'w ay  t?y which they m ay haveilegal {x-titian for adoputm U 
ipi&rentjs ol Uieir own—the U nh- = heard  m the Suprem e Court. 
Utfght of every child ," he raid. "This way Uie child legtlljr
takes tsti the nam e of hi* adc^t- 
PRO TIX TSIK TK EK STS mg paren ts and he tocom ea
But It is very necessary  to 
i»roteft the Interest* of the 
adopting p aren ti and the welfare 
t'f the child.
court F riday  on a charge of a l­
lowing his dog to run on hrs 
neighbors' prot>crty. He pleaded 
not guilty and was rem anded 
for tria l.
On M ay 11 George K cm crling 
ap jx 'ared  to fo rc  city council to 
protest the fact the dog catcher 
had done nothing to .stop the 
O kanagan with union contracts 'H udson  dog from  bothering Mr. 
a re  Investigating the pos.slblll '
PETER'S PAHER
tie,s of hiring a professional 
la to r  negotiator. Aid, E, H. 
W inter said tcxlay.
Aid. W inter was reporting on 
the tp iarterly  m eeting  of the 
O kanagan Valley M unicipal A v 
sociatlon in Lavington F riday , 
"W c have been working on this 
for a num ber of y ea rs , and Boem 
clo.sor than ever to fo re , A firm  
or professional lalxir negotiator 
could work on con trac ts on an  in­
dividual ba,sl.s and save a  g rea t 
deal of alderm en and utaff's 
tim e ,"
Regional planning w as also dls 
cussed a t the m eeting.
"H ie  South O kanagan has a 
planning board now and wc are  
encouraging Vernon to work for 
one in the North O kanagan.
'Tills is som ething, I feel, 
that will come In the next two 
year.s, he .said.
with PETER M UNOZ
In
y
s ta n d  up and lie counted, all .you svun’orf'TS 
national flag. T la  a pity »»»ch a logical and long overdue m ove 
should ra ise  suelv a furore am ong some, but then the np\x)sl- 
tion to any progressive move Is usually (pilte vocal. The 0 |v  
imnents aro  surely doing all they can to stym ie it.s birth. I t 's  
up to the iiros not to lie Intim idated by the m ore vociferous 
antis.
U 'lihout dlsparaflnK  the Red Ensign, we still need "o u r 
own" d lstlnetlvc banner, som ething that will help to unify ami 
strengthen  this g rea t land. Sure there 's  m uch glory attncluxl 
to the Red Ensign, Init I am  sure our servicem en would have 
fought as well under a  flag with maiilc leaves.
U nfortunately some m ake It alm ost akin tn sacrilege or 
even treach ery  to advocate Its ado|itlon. W e've got to m ^ke n 
fresh  apiiroaeh to  Canada and Confinleratloii and w hat b e tte r 
wiiy to s ta rt. I t Is NOT "giving In" to Queliee, as If we adopteil 
tlie fleur-<le-lls. Tlic m aple leaf Is a symbol of all C anada, not 
Just a  i>art.
The Hed K naifn can  bo flown alongside on s|H’clal oceasion.s 
bv those who wish, and It m ight tw a goo<l Idea If m ore would 
f t  ai'O  ad<l the (lag of the United Nation.*. As the new flag m ight 
go som e wavs to help cem ent mip own national unity, Hying 
ft the w orld iMumer m ight i-ontribute to bringing n closer feeling 
of umler.stnnding and brotherhcxHl am ong nil men on this 
•b link ing  glol>e.
The sound of m usic will rcv e rto rn tc  tonight through the 
com m unity theatre . Kelowna Junior secondary school singers 
■nd m u sh ian s  will give out with everything from  M oussorgsky 
to  Leroy Anderson. C urtain  tim e Is 8:00 for th is annual spring 
concert.
A tim ely  and Interesting m eeting takes p lace M wtday night 
a t  th e  F irs t United Church hall co rner B ern ard  and  H lchter, 
■t 8:00, tteb jec t irill Iw cliiM QueattaMi w ill a lso  be
answ ered . W ednesday a t  8:00 p ,m .. a t  the  lib ra ry , there  will 
lie an o th er in the monthly series of free film  showings. Tills 
session fealuroa film s of d ifferent t>nrts of the world, from  the 
Yukon to  SingaiMirc.
M ahe your bid next F riday  night a t the Boy* t.'lub auction. 
ft|l|.x  get underw ay a t  8:30 p .m . In C entennial Hall and quitn 
# u ln g a  of a rtic les  a re  available, Thla will bo a really  big one.
Horse Seminar 
Here Sunday their son as If to m  to Uiera, "Cofni>ated with w rne coun- . tn r s .  our adopUfMi law* a re  
‘very advanced ." M r, Wace said.
Ten Young H unters 
Fail Vision Test
Of 25 young hunter«, age 10 to 
18, from the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t F ish  and G am e Club, who 
took vl.sloii te,st.s recently  at 
C entral e lem entary  Bchool, only 
I t im.ssed. One wan found to 
have Ixiriler line vision and ten 
foiled.
The tc.sts. conducted by the 
Okanugnn O plom etrlc A«.socla 
tlon, captained by 11. A. Nichol­
son, Penticton Included those for 
vl.sunl .sharpness, color d iscrim ­
ination, field of vision and  eye 
co-ordination.
"Of those who failcrl, six had 
faulD’ Held of vision, two lacked 
visual shurpncsa ond two w ere 
not able to Identify red  and 
g reen ,"  sold Mr, Nicholson.
Assisting Mr, Nicholson w^re 
Clyde M. McIx;<kI, Penticton and 
Alfred G, IXiwnlng of Oliver.
The screening w as designed to 
•lelect visual defect.* that could 
lead to hunting accidents,
Pair Pulled 
From Lake
Two Incidents w ere feficirted 
to RCMP in the past 24 hours, 
an overturned  to a t  and a slash­
ed tire.
Police said  Anthony Reynes 
and his I4-year-oUI daughter, of 
457 P ark  Ave., were rescued by 
nearby  lx)at owner.s when their 
saillxjat was swnmficd nrui over­
turned in n .squnll on O kanagan 
Lake shortly  before 8 p .m . Frl 
day. N either were injured. They 
hung on to  the c ra ft until rc.s- 
cue<l.
Victor Slaticn, 550 Rowcliffe 
Ave. rt'ix irtcd to |)ollce a t 9:20 
p.m ., F riday , tiiat i.omeone 
m ade a 12 Inch .sla.sh In one tire 
of his car. I t wa.s parkeii a t  the 
re a r  of the C anadian Bank of 
C om m erce n t the tim e. Police 
a rc  investigating.
The annual inspc.clion of the 
Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps 
RCSCC "G renville ." will be 
held M onday a t 7:30 p .m . a t  the 
arm ory ,
Lt, J . E Hcm .strcet, com 
m anding officer, said the in 
spccting officer this y ear will 
be C aptain C, V. Law s, C D.. 
GlcmvtKxL H C.N., of the staff of the F lag 
MaRi.stralc's I Officer Pacific Coast.
A com plete instoction of the 
sea cadets and navy league cad- 
ct.H, a m arch  p ast and  a dcmon- 
•stralion of norm al parad e  night 
cla.'srcxmi activities will m ake 
uj> the program .
Accom panying C aptain Law 
will Ix' .sc.x cadet officer Pacific, 
L ieutenant - C om m ander J , E , 
llobb.s, C D., H.C.N., and E. D. 
Stone, president of the Briti.sh 
Columbia M ainland Divl.slon of 
the Navy League of C anada.
An O kanagan IJg h t Horse 
lem in a r will be held in the Kel­
owna senior secondary ?ch<x>l 
auditorium  Sunday, May 2t, 
from  9 a m. to 5 p in. It i 
oix-n to  the imbllc.
N. T. A ti'ey , prc.jidcnt «f the 
Kelowna Riding Club, said the
Okanagan Mission Woman 
Made Fellow in U.S. Group
months of r#-
sem inar Is arrangixl by the ag ri­
cu ltural service, dcj a rtm cn l of; Dr. Ann Dawe, O kanagan M is-iwhirh Invfilvrd 
exten.slon. UBC. a,'si»tcd bv |sinn . was the only Canadian search.
hor.*e clubs and assnci.itiuns irPrnadc n fellow of the A m erlfani Tlierc arc  four tyji<,s of rnem 
the Valley.
(O RRECTIO N
Som e of the sto ries in the 
Dally C ourier rejxirting the re ­
cent Public Utilltlc.s CommLs- 
sion hearing  in Kelowna used 
the n am e D. B. H crtx irt instead 
of Gordon H e rto rt. O onlon Her 
Ix 'rt i.s the ow ner of lots in the 
Poplar Point a rea  and  It i.s he 
who Is try ing  to get w a te r aerv- 
ic»! for hi.'i a rea . The Daily 
Courier reg re ts  any em b arra ss­
m ent caused by the incorrect 
nam e.
The three m ain .'•iX’akcr'i m e 
Gordon Dudley, executive jcc- 
ro tary , B.C, ThornuRhbrr<l 
cicty ; Dr, John Gilroy, ve terin ­
arian , C lovcrdale. and G ri.ham  
D rew, fui>crvisor. agriculture 
service, d e iia rtm rn t of ex ten­
sion, UBC,
Topics to t o  covered iiuiudc 
M anagem ent P rocedure During 
Breeding Perim l; M,xn.xgcmcnt 
P ractices and Horse H ealth; f)[»- 
tirnum  Feeding Pr.xcticrs, arxl 
H ealth F ac to rs Relating to Con­
form ation.
The tc ss io n  will hold divcu.'s- 
sion" a fte r each le.cture and will 
conclude with a questionnaire 
and final com m ent.
FINAL FT A M EET
Election of officer* for the 
com ing y ea r will to  held nt the 
final m eeting of the Hnym er 
Ave, I*TA, Monday n t 8:(X) p in, 
A jilay alxnit Christopher Col- 
urninis, n lost and found tianide 
and a film  a rc  also richedulcd.
AMi'Viatu.n f n Mental Deficien-j to n h ip  in the anociats.cn ' *tu- 
cy, at the R8th annual m eeting 'den t. asM>cl,xtc, full, aixl fellow 
held in Kansas City rr.<-cnt)y. j m em tor-hiivq
Tlic (Tfiociation has 6.b00 
membcr.s in North Am erica. Dr.
D.IWC was one of 30 who were 
m ade fellows a t this m eeting.
In the association arc  profes- 
vionnlr working in the fields of 
m rsbcine. txlucatlon, psychol­
ogy. Mvcial le rv lee  and adm in­
istration.
This includes doctors working 
with ment.illy deficient p;»tlent«. 
te .ich rrs of harxticapjxxl liul- 
dren , psychologists, arxl joci.il 
worker.* doing work with tJus 
tyr'C of patient and adm lnivtrat- 
or.s of fvtate and private  institu­
tion-..
Dr. Djsw« has to«n  ffiferesfed 
in this field since her student 
days. She has trained  teachers 
in public school* to teach handl- 
capiKHl children and has aujver- 
vlsevl and Initiated program s.
She has also published several
artic les in Journals related 
m ental dcficienclc.i. many
Rain And Cool 
Weatherwlse
Showery crmditlrms a re  ex- 
pcftcd  in the wake of a dls- 
turb.xncc moving southw ard out 
of the {irovince, the Vancouver 
w eather burc.-iu said today.
'Dll- iiresent cool w eather will 
continue, 
l l \ f '  high in K«*lowna F rk lay  
w.xs CO .vnd the low wa* 33 with 
a trace  of rain  A year ago on 
the s.ame day the high and low 
wsM 89 a n d  54,
The O kanagan, Lillixxrt and 
South Thom pson will to  cloudy 
with showers trxl.xy and Sunday. 
Continuing ccxil. Wind* aouih 15 
becoming light, 
lx)w tonight and high Sunday
to a t Penticton, Knmlixips 
ofLytton 40 and 62,
and
Okanagan Centre Girl 
Wins Drama Trophy
An OkaniigMn C«ntr« Rtudent, 
Mias EllzalMtth Snowrlcn. i.s co- 
holder of the d ra m a  trophy of 
Notre Dain« UnlvciHlty of Nel­
son. The trophy, p resen ted  May 
10 nt com m encem ent exercises, 




Sam uel Edw ard M ulherii, 73, 
of B eaverdell, died In Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on May 18.
Mr, M ulhern was to rn  and 
educated  in Brcckln, Ont. He 
moved to  Moose Jaw  with his 
fam ily a t  the tu rn  of tho century 
and  cam o tn Beaverdell in 1024, 
M r, and M rs, M ulhern w ere 
m arrierl in Penticton in 1928 and 
Uvctl in B eaverdell since iJicn.
Surviving nro Ids widow 
Iximn, one son Robin in Califor­
nia, one (iaughtcr Norcen, M rs 
Roy Bovvcolt, B eaverdell, eight 
grandchildren  and one sister 
Mrs. C atherine Coe In Seattle 
Funeral service was held from 
D ay 's Chapel of R em em brance 
on May 21 a t I p.m . Rev, Sydney 
PP ikc conducted the service and 
buria l followed in the G arden 
of Devotion in Lakcview Mem 
oria l P ark ,
P a llb earera  w ere If. Wood 
house, Floyd M unter, G erald 
B ererd , Tom  Crowe, Mick John- 
atono and Stanley Chafham .
n
CHOIR REHEARSES FOR TONIGHT'S SPRING CONCERT
5IAK1: PRO FIT
'i'hu agg regate  nut profit of 
101 m ajo r Swedish comiwmles 
rose II. 1 txn cent in t9W, with 
divldend.i increasing a  to tal 6.7 
per cent. , '
T lic O^volce Kelowna Juqior 
f.e<;ondnry school glrl« eltoir 
w arm  up for (heir annual 
sprint: concert tonight a t 8:00 
p.m . in the com m unity th ea­
tre.' Thcv will s in c  M rollick­
ing num ber by Ale* Rowley 
called  G ypsies, £ v e n in f  P ra y ­
e r  from  (ho Ifanacl and O rctol 
suite  by H um perdinck and I 
Sing BecauMo I l/rv e  to  Bing, 
a  happy cIuhhIc by Clro Pln- 
Huti, Al.so on the program  a re  
the 46-piece sympiiony o rches­
tr a  which will play  an  early  
elassio by R am eau called
T am to u rin , a  C ^iaack danco 
iiu m to r by M oussorgsky and  
a  Chinese piece, J ln n k sfia , by 
Courtenay D rake. 'Die G rade  
IX string  ensem ble, wilh 17 
m em bers, will play L’Allegro 
from  Kino Klein; N achtm uslk 
Jby M ozart and  •  nqveUy uum -
t>er P link , P lsidf, i n i i t  bgr t*** 
Roy Anderson. A gentl*. ineW 
odlc boat song, B aroaro ile  by 
Pache, will bo played by fh# 
Bextet. (C ourier pliolO)
♦
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Humans Also In Need 
Of Stabilizers Like A Ship
It ii imcfWJiflg to i t i d  of the diffi­
cult) the o.vftcrs of the Ouee,o Elijta- 
bcth, oui; of the woeId's grciicst oce-aa 
liaeia^ faced »ben  they fin l put the 
h ufe fchip into operitiofi.
A  City afloat, with ueoicadous pow­
er, four piopcllcts d iivca by four eis- 
|i,ae& each dcveiopiag 50 ,000  h p. I b e  
aieeiing post and ruMcr * 'ei|h iB i 4 0  
lou t ana responsise to the liigjiiett 
IcHK'h t.»f the wheel «jQ the toidgei 
(w e h e  btJilers uviag l.lXM) li« »  of caj 
a day to run the fcrwratiH's to develop  
t m u g h  ck c tn a !) to !i!um.sR4lc a fair- 
aieed cjiv.
An etciting and wonderful crcatioa 
o f man, yet a real problem was the 
anpleaiant roll which bcsc! llic great 
ihip. T o deal with this, giant fins, 
tUbUizers, were finally installed with 
the result that the voyage bcoame 
amooiher, steadier, and more pleasant, 
and paivcfigcrs uaveiled in pcatcr  
comfort.
So it is in life here, i t tb ih itn  ara 
needed.. You may think of others, but 
consider these —  faith, hope, lighi, 
prayer, love, the Crovs of O u isi. But 
ca.n' they rcailv be found in this kind 
of world? It may help to view this 
land, to think of it as a space u ive ller  
would, who has Uvcd here a sctxe or 
more years.
lAhen men or wnmcn first set foot 
•uccessfully on the moon, probably in 
the very near future now, the space 
traveller luving lived on earth will 
know that certain things are true in 
the world left behind. If such a per- 
ion  has left a so-called Christian 
country, or has been in the fellowship 
of the Christian church, such a one 
will sense that there arc itabihrrri, 
unseen, yet real, that help to keep hfc 
ateady. l h a i  hope and true faith rest 
In the name and person of Jesus
Chrbi, who said.. “You have »eca tn« 
you have seen itie Father."
This earth, to the Chrtsiian ic»ce  
ir iv tlk r . would be remembered as 
a sbimB|  earth and if far eoouj^  aw w  
would appear stat-kke. Fi>r it is God- 
created and plinned, to slj-ine with tha 
yiii.q-h of creation of evolving life, 
p hyiiciil and sptritual. Dark in places, 
yes, but also bright because hope, 
’faith, prayer, lov, a Cros.i are to 
be fouiid.
Also tt IS inhabited, with people liv­
ing on it, some m the darkness of 
cruelty, evil, hate and fear, others 
moviD.| into the light and truth of 
God's presence and will as they uy  
to walk the Mailer's way. A star where 
G od’s special creation, man, ts of such  
value that, Christ died on the Cross to  
redeem and save and make lifc_ ncwc 
The traveller will know that it has 
been viiiicd  by God in Jevui Christ 
and therefore it i* a st^r hned and 
cared for, as John 3:16  tells us: ’‘Givd 
so  loved the world fitat He gave His 
Son . .
And finally there is the cross to tell 
the story of God.'s love and purpose 
ihst can be fou.nd on thus s.hiQmg star 
we call earth. This is God's world 
Jesus S lid : "the heavens are God’s 
throne and the earth is His footstool.** 
So think of this earth as a shining 
lifht in the heavens with its people 
who give thought and meaning to its
filace and plan in Gtxl’i  universe. That t has been visited in a sp-ecial way 
by God in Jesus Chrnt and never for­
get that it ha* a cross upon it to re­
mind tu that hope, faith, prayer, love, 
the cross can be a part of life to steady 
and direct along our jourrsey, and to 
help bring us to  the safe haven which 
can be ours in C h rist— Rev.  F. /f. 




LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Queen s Birthday 
Busy In Kelowna
AM I  GBIT  
Owe* i f a t a  th a  Qu m &’s Bs-tb*
4»y robed auouind and USk* citi- 
of lUksw'SiA held t e r  aa- 
im al c«i«U r*t»a. t e  xmmsxj- 
to u n h  d  May beuaf t e x r  oaiy 
M i hohday acaarta day w  t e  
y««r. T bara v a i ,  d  loouraa.. t e  
B ^ a i t a  and  t e  Fall f a i r ,  but 
te ti«  «'«r« not <m ie f s l  bolidaya. 
By tcuitual a r ra a te m e a t Kal- 
owoa held m  faiUviiUia efi Ju ly  
1, leavioi' Arm.$trmg a u l  ^F«a> 
tic tu a  to iiia ra  t e l  day hsr tluMr 
■owa 5 f« ru  eveots, aad  V anw a 
had  adopted t e  new J'ua« $ 
boliday, t t«  buttd ty  ol K m | 
C m tt*  V, l€ f t e a r  sp o ru  day. 
T here  was a Large bohday crow d 
d  over l , a »  p iopia a t  t e  Ihi- 
hlMtioo G.ro«isdi oo M onday, 
May »  ( t e  M ay t4  cam e oo a  
Sunday La l$U  fust as tl drd iMa 
y i* r) . Tii# w e a te r  was dull, 
arid a lew d«>pa cl ra ia  1*11 u* 
tn# early ahrnicifea, Mrvifig j-ual 
to  lay tn# d'uit ol tn# uacjilact 
itr*«U  a id  la ir  gio-uads.
- ''A N D  BEAR IN M IND, CLASS, THAT ONLY THE MOST SKILFULLY 
CARVED CARCASSES WILL RETAIN THAT CONTENTED EXPRESSION"
Robert Kennedy Goes On Tour 
O f Poverty-Stricken U.S. Areas
Vacation In Canada
(R o y a l  Bank M onth ly  Letter)  
Canada holds all the lure and op­
portunity of •  new frontier. At tfm 
lam c time it provides the  com forts  and 
conveniences of the space age.
Not everyone has the same idea of 
what an ideal vacation is, but what­
ever your choice, you can find it in 
this second-biggest country in the me­
tropolis to the 24-hour sunshine of 
the far norwcst.
Arc you tired out by the complexity 
of life so that you want above all to  
get away from I’eoplc? Here it a lakc- 
aidc or a rnount.sin top offering you 
•  haven of refuge. Arc you bored by 
rural or small town life. Here arc the 
thrills of crowded city streets, or the 
apirit of adventure in canoc or car, 
on waterways and highways from tea 
to sea and north and south.
Canada is teeming wilh new thingi 
to do and to sec. no m.uter how so­
phisticated you may? be. It is an ad­
venture to relive history, treading tho 
paths where Champlain walked, t o u t ­
ing the walls defended by Madeleine 
de Verchercs, stamiing beside the stone 
on the peak from which Alexander 
M ackenzie first sighted the Pacific 
Ocean. Il is adventure to paddle or 
Rail or drive through forests and plains, 
among roaring rivers and placid lakea. 
It is adventure to penetrate to wood­
land glades where wild creatures live.
It il adventure to fish, hunt, camp, 
swim or ski in a counuy that has a 
thousand faces, every expression being 
different from any you have ever seen 
before.
You can combine vacation with 
learning by signing up for one of the 
many summer courses. The Canadian 
Government Travel Ilurcau Kvoklet 
Summer Courses in Canada lists 40  
institutions and organiz-stions which 
offer educational courses and 20  which 
offer courses in arts and crafts.
There are package tours by air, 
train, bus and ship in every province, 
providing holidays free from the tire­
some details of travel reservations, 
meals, shelter and looking after lug­
gage. For information about these and 
other holiday amenities you should 
write to the Can.sdian Government 
Travel Bureau, Ottawa, Ontario, or to 
the provinci.sl travel and tourist bur­
eaux at the capital cities.
But. first of all, take a quick sur­
vey of our country.
N o  matter how modestly you talk 
■bout the physical facts of Canada, 
you seem to be grossly cxngoerating 
the truth. If you had « spool of thread 
long enough, and started unrolling it 
at St. John's, Newfoundland, by the 
time you tied the other end to a stake 
i t  Victoria, British Columbia, it would 
reach nearly a quarter of the way 
around tho earth's circumference.
WAS.HINGTUS' i.SPi — Cto a 
trip  to W elt Vij-giisu i i t t  mo.nth
to ttudy A*t.,'.'Kry-<.;ra-
*f#t Hototl S'. K I ' t îy 0'ixt 
G reenie M ulltoi to Dry C rtrk
Hollow.
MuLltos t» th# (*!h«r of e tfh t. 
ft ri'a! tn tner who has b e ta  
unem ployed a k>n| tim e.
But the two. the rich-tiorn 
and the le rn b ly  pocif. bad « 
bt'tid
‘■We loved yc'-ar b ro ther."  
O reenl# MuUin-i k tld . ’T h a t 
w a t a d irty  U u k  they did on 
b lrn ."
They r»T'-e<i ettCh other awk- 
w trd iy  but com fsittinfty on lb# 
ahou'der.
It has been •!* m onths s'.nre 
i n  a i s i i i l n 'i  shfslt rang  out In 
D alla i. Slowly the Kennedy 
fam ily  h a t picked up the shat- 
t#red pieces 
But the Kennedy* — and the 
United S tates — have found It 
difficult tn forget.
Crowd.* still line up patiently 
a t B ret Ident Kennedy’* grave 
la  A rllngtcn C em etery, By ac­
tual count perto r.1 .
cf them re r 'e a te ri, has#  
lilni tlowly *iv.t Hu’.etiy past 
Boolt* a lv u t Kerusedy evutinue 
to  have astromemscal tales, l e t ­
ter* of lym pathy keep rcrrd iii 
In.
R r .E P  BUST 
Outwardly the Kennedy# go 
about thetr various buitneise*  
m uch a* they did when th# 
preftder.t w ai vsbrBtitly alive.
But anyone who f.as had a 
g rea t |> tricnal io n  knows life 
can never be exactly  the aam # 
again. This has bo be p»rV.CKi- 
larly  tru e  for the Kennedy*.
T'or at least seven years the tr 
lives, their fortune*, their ener- 
gle.* were focussed first cm get­
ting, and then ke«-rdng. Jack  
Kennedy In the WdiHe llo u ie
In on* terrib le m om ent, all 
w as blown a*.vay by an 
i in 'i  bullets on Nov. 72. 1963.
E ach  h id  had Ui com e to 
te rm s with this harsh  fact in 
hl.» or her own way. F riends 
of the Kennedy* s.vyi this h.ia 
been accorapliihcd. with on#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Brain Not Limbs 
Hit Through Stroke
B7 JO SEFB  klOLNER. M .D.
Im jxjrtant eacepUos: S i me of 
thetr ia m e i r e i l  fi?r life suil ii
Few fattulSe» have had  tt so 
fcK»d, or So t'-ad, as tiie Krn- 
cedys.
Of the r.ine chUdrcn, tw'o oth­
e rs  also m et violent death*. 
iJe u t Joseph P. Kennedy J r . .  
was k'.Utnl to the fwcond World 
W ar. K athleen, wkIow of th# 
M arquess of Ilartir.p tfn . died In 
ft plane- c ra -h  In l9tS.
Another child, rre tty  Itoie- 
rnary , was m entally re ts fd ed . 
and hs* tsern in an Instttulicn 
for W year*.
Joe , Jack , nosernsry  and 
Kathleen were the (cur eldest.
F ather Jf>«.eph B Kermedy— 
Pa pa Jr:p, whose rr.il'l'iii* m ad# 
the pre-v 1 <-ncv s«'!-*!t;lts was 
crlnp’f*! by a itfc.Ve In I3€i.
How h.c* ir.ot''!'"r fl'" te  Ken- 
nsdv held up after tuch  re ­
peated lilow s'
"M other'* fine," Robert Ken- 
nedv recrntlv . "She Is a
wnnderfu! w om an”
Senator Fdw ard F Kennedy 
(Dem. - M.tss ' answ ered th# 
sam e question by *.*ying: "She 
il rem nrkab le ."
The lat# president'* widow, 
Mr*. John F. Kennedy went Into 
aecluslon a fte r Uic funeral but 
h.vs recently  resum ed m.my of 
her form er nctivitli-n,
She took Ciirollne, 6 , and 
John. 3. to Stov.1', Vt,. for ski- 
ing She took Catolto# to th# 
w orld 'f fa ir.
N K If ULAQV&
Tb# 0 'p*ato | •■v#ct wa* a a  *«• 
tol-Lto* g*.ro# b#t«#>*a
warn* d ra » a  tr«>ra t e  B«wly 
fw rned Kakjwa* aad D'atrirX 
SchucL* A laam  ,pi<k#d
from  KaLswaa li.igb Scbenil aad 
Jtutli&d player*, a e l  •  U am  of 
p -b iic  *chocl a r ^  iHIoc-a txtyi. 
The gam # **w pler^ty of ac ­
tion, arid wa* a victory lor t e  
firol ta m e d  rorcbtoattoa. Va- 
fu jtu ia te ly  m  uair.e* of p iiyer*  
a re  given, b-ut from  meEivory I 
ftusseli S u te rU iid  acd 
ney w eic pitcher* K»r 
the l.'.*ers, atvL Fred I'km  m an 
Cite ef the chuckrr* for Ih# 
tin g  team . The iccm* b)’ L»- 
fctol* isd icated  th i l  th# H..gh 
B c h x i - Kut’aod team  ita r te d  
aud ftoiihe^a With a bac-g. for 
t e y  wt-a IS-i. gef..to| seven 
ru m  to the first arnl four to t e  
U it. In t e  aft.er&aoo t e r #  
w ere a r-uKit-er t !  ra.ce*. th# 
flr*t b«.to| a i* i#  f*r B*3y 
Scc-ut*. won by Henry Crow.ey, 
Wito Die* ParktoscsB c*rr.if.| to 
lecond. Tne luaatog broad 
luiiip was Wi4 i by A P a tten  wtio 
rU ared  a d.»tence of H B- 8 V* 
Ifti The ItvJ yard* f«r boya un­
der 15 went to Rah, h Hitchi#. 
Wilh Tom D -g g aa  a t<>^ 
cnd-
01*  LS* D ASH
A fifty yard  dash  for f irU  wa* 
won by J '  €o;j«Ur»d. with K. 
J 'ietchcr iccond. Wlft.ner of th# 
B>'J vards o;'#fa wa* H usietl 
ButhefUnd, with W. HiU second. 
The liop. »L*P aud juir.p al*o 
w'tfit to Sathetland. with L. P a t­
terson coming tecond 
H on#  racing itftrled a t 1 p m. 
WiUi Dr. Itoyce, Archie Edward* 
and C. O Buck a* 5'udge*. atvd 
It, A. Co',:«flat»d s tarter. Entrlc* 
were n<it tty.) nurnerou*. there 
bem.g only three For-it* in th# 
first event, a iToiuni ra/r#, 
which wav won by ■’B tau ly  
Silk,” lU chardion driving.^ and 
"B rl'/to "  lecond with Fuller
driving.
Only two entrle* were in tne 
half mile race. A, B. D av^'a 
"PBildy." ridden by Jack  Davy, 
■ nd Victor Borgic's "M aud S’ 
ridden by Angui McDougall. 
the la tte r an easy winner. Th# 
best race  of the day wa* tha 
half-mile open, with four en* 
ttif* . "B.xrney D " entered by 
Mr. Stonehouse: "F a iry ."  Mr*. 
W ard. "M nud S," Victor B orglr; 
and "Don E ."  Mr. Fuller.
"F fttty "  droppfd bfhind t t  lOO
yarxl*. uad  aUywd t e r #  itttft
w ;ihia m  y ard* ol t e  p t e .  aad 
ib s t  ahead and  cam # ia  F f h m  
te t f th s  ahead  el " I te*  ## 
ww t,hr* «acttua | cveisL.
MGDKB-N TGUCa
Th# Poto P « y  * •*
# B I r  I •  a of M r. 8t»al«y'a
"Ditmeod.** M r. F a r im io e 'i  
"M aud" aad  M r. Lamhijf • 
“Cuk»B*i." t e  l i t e f  wuteM I 
lu » t pLac*. A m otor cy«i« r«c# 
ftAT- 1  •  m odero tovkch. M r.
Dyk# wiito.uMf th# ftv# mU# 
race. pasiSAg tfs# *#cc«d laaa , 
M cKarey. a t  l&# *»4 cl t e
fourth m.ii# aad  cam # is  wtaaef 
by l.SOd yard*. All th# #iB.tra6 ta 
rod# "Ladiaa" m ak# txwAot" 
eyclaa. Th# tun# wa* MV«a 
miaus#* for t e  w U te r, t e
(turv#* OB t e  cour*# b t ia f  ali 
liv a l «fo»#d t e  tim # id te w f o l '.
Th# ciim aa of t e  day, t e  
Coui'ier *i*te*, wa* th# ba*«teaii 
a im #  betw-tHesa Kjsfowtti and 
K.amkx>p>». a B C. la terto r L#.a- 
fv*e g am t. Th# beiaa  team  wa* 
Bitou* Ih ie# r* |- ia r* .  K tily, 
M elvor atvJ Art H eaaiai', t e
la tte r havieg tw#a tia ru ie rte d  
to St.. Paul. UkiBeac-la. by hi* 
firm . G ram . Sinsto & Co. Th# 
i**y.lt*fit »huff.iag el t e  t e i a  
t#i.ul'.«d to ft^utoerxK;* erpori- 
The iw m iiitry  of th# gam#
*howe-d that th# batterta* w m t 
Purdy and Mc&>u.gali toe Kai- 
owaa, and Peter* a i^  M cC arte  
for Karaioc-p*. Th# ump4raa 
we.re Tommy Treadgold aM  
S iiu e r . I'to&l »Por*'. 
g, Kelawna u. The 1&»* dr)^>p««l 
Ktlctw&a tfom  a Ue K»r f a i l  
pilsce w-ih trie tnaia.iifter», to 
eecxavd t.
ileve.htv.ke wa* th u d , and Vw*- 
Bta wa* in the cellar Tho-ugh 
the da.v eu ied  ois a di.i.*K«tot- 
tog K 'te. the Co.,!ier co.rjun«t- 
*sl tb i t  toe 'isy  wa* a b;.f »u£* 
c e s i to rvei y t t o t r  waj .  **4 
To'.u'i Co»oi*r and Frank 
l>« H arte  w .th a fine F-b wttoh 
tiie ail*r.^c!r.er.U
An advcfUsem enl to the Ceui- 
ler t f  toat week lelii u* tha l 
the ro tu ik r  A lk tt F lay tt*  wer# 
to town., for a fuU week of 
ih a » i .  theur ‘•rc 5>erU.>u*." aa 
the-y cailrvl tt tn  the ad- Th# 
s.l»c>w for the Monday 
High* v»a.5  " 'Ihe  ^vir.a!). and 
the lead wa* taken by M ua 
V erna re lton , T h ii »*m# *hi«iM 
lir.g » 1 * 1 1  With *c,:r.e of our 
p r r te r l  tih) TV vscutr*. fur th# 
ttu iafck Mu» Fcltofi war *e*n 
fn one of the leaiS role* m tb# 
wfU-known scfif* 'Ticccuiterr 
B r td t."  and fl'-ite recetiily ap- 
p fa re d  on * I l#>hl*Jk a* a 
f u t i t .  and on t.*s.st ocraiw n men- 
tionpd pdaying with « trav t'ltn g  
atcK'k coriiS#ny tn B titirh Col­
um bia 50 year* agu.
The Alien I'lsver*  were quit# 
popular m Kckiwn*. ani.t lom e- 
time* the m ale member* of th# 
com pany would chillenge th# 
local ba ieball team  to a gam e. 
M r. Allen, a »oUd 300 pounder, 
u*ed to i ta r  for them a t B rit
ba i# !  ̂ ,
Th# tam e l*»u# of the CourUr 
tell* of Art Henning, i ta r  of th# 
kicnl basebnll squad, leav tn f 
for St Paul. Minnesota, mher# 
he w as being icn t to "e re c t a 
*kyscrai>er" for his firm . A 
large  crowd of friend* »aw him  
off a t Uie w harf, aiwi lang "F o r  
H e's a Jolly Fellow," and
Miivitr June* p te ien ted  him wUh 
ft gold w iilrh on behalf of hi* 
well wi’hcr?.




10 T R A llS  AGO
M ay 1034
A brief In *uv>tx>rt of an O kanafan  L a in  
bridge wa* reriorted ready by th# com­
m ute#  chairm an. M r. H ai#tt, and will 
t e  *#nt by th# board  of trad#  to  P r#m l#r 
Dennett.
to  TBARB AGO 
M ay 1H4
A itu d y  of th# Clum bta Rlv#r baain will 
t e  und#rtak«n by an  InU m atlonal Jo in t 
Com m lislon. It la unllk#ly tha t a  com- 
pl«ta repobi ^  avallabl# for ■#v#ral 
ycara.
M  TV A R8 AGO 
M ay 1N4
CUlaa of th# O kanagan a r t  p ro tM tln f 
th#  mov#m #nt of trana len ti on fr tlg h i 
brabia and  r#qu« iU n i p o lk a  to  k a tp  tham  
off.
THE, DAILY, COURIER
R. P  Mael*ean 
Publlah#* and Bditor 
Publlahed #v#ry afternoon aaeapf ■*!»• 
day and holiday# a t  4M Doyla Avenu#, 
Kelowna, B C . by Thomaoo B.CJ, Raw*- 
pap#ra U m iied.
Authort«#d a# Second Claea Mall by 
th#  l*oat Ollic# l)#i»arim#ot, D ttaw a, 
and  (or paym ent of poatag# to  «aeli. 
M emtier Audit D ureau ol C tr#t»lalla*.\
■.....  M amtei...oi....i'te .Canadian ..Praaa.   \..
Tb# C anadian Pr##a t# a««lu#iv#ly #t#» 
tilled  to  th# u*# for rapuhllcatloa o4 a ll 
n#wa dfiuatch##  # red itfd  In R a t  Ilia 
A ianciated Pr#aa or R aulara to  uua
Kipei and al#o th# local new# otibli#h#d •r« ln  All right# of repuhlicatton a l  
■ p ed a l d tipatoh** harato  a r a  a laa  ito
tola-iptel
48 YEARS AGO 
May 1M4
Old Kalowna friend* w ere delighted to 
l« am  th a t fo rm er Kelownlan Charle# 
M air had  been given an  honorary degre# 
o l Ddotor of Law# by Queen# U nlvarilty .
M TEA R S AGO 
M ay iM I
A Japan### Journallit, J .  MIya G aw a, 
<rt«itad tha Courier office. Ho I# on a  
w alking tour of tho world. Flflv-flva 
yaara  of ago, and In good phy*lcal con- 
dlllon, h# *pioak# fluent KngilRh. If# la 
an  rou te  from  V ancouver to New York.
In Passing
It lin ’t having a lot of birthday# that 
makea an old maid out of a girt—-It'i 
being born that way.
In trying to mnke tho world lafe  
(or democracy, tho free world ha# 
halpad make contlderablo portion# of  
It lafa (or dictator#.
The average per#on I# #mart about 
making money, but doetn't have two 
dabs m tom e about spending It.
Tha optimist often ouole# Pope’s, 
"Hope ipringi eternal k ,  th^ human 
breast," out ho nevM jiomplcte# tho 
verse whicli ends thust Man never is, 
but always to be, blest.’*
Don’t ask a person what he thinks 
sbout a oonirovertjal question — ask 
biiB bow he ilboui U.
D ##r Dr. M olner A year ago 
m y wife had a stroke, leaving 
her vpeech. right hand and leg 
a/fccled . .She cannot walk by 
h crie lf and ha* little control 
over her hand.
The doctor lay* there  Is noth­
ing w rong wlU) t e r  hand  and leg 
but the p a rt of Uie brain  con- 
UolUng them  is not functioning 
properly. „ „
She is a le rt and m entally  all 
righ t otherw ise,
W hat 1* the trea tm en t or ex- 
e re lie  for such rases?  Is there 
a chance for reeovery? WUl the 
brain  rem nln  perm anently  dam ­
aged? W hat can we do to effect 
a  cu re?—A.J.
W hat the doctor told you k .  
of course, entirely  correct. Tha 
atrok# dam agerl certa in  centre* 
of the b ra in , and as  a resu lt *he 
cannot w alk or use her hand
very  well.
Nothing happened to the log 
and  the hand. Not then, any­
way. Th# bones and muscle# 
rem ained  Just the way they 
w ere before the stroke.
However, when muscle* a re  
not usetl, they lose tone, and 
w eaken and wither. A po f'o u  
who has had  a  stroke should 
m ak e  every  effort to  use a p a ra ­
lyzed lim b to w hatever •* t#n t 
la atlll poaalble.
When th# paralysis I# com ­
plete—when an a rm , leg or hand 
cannot be moved a t  a ll — then 
physiotherapy m uat b# employ
mov# on to  things requ iring  
g rea te r control—eating , playing 
gam es, writing and so on.
This takcv t i me and p atien t 
effort every day . When th# 
stroke has l)een severe It is not 
wl»e to exiiect com plete recov­
e ry , but steady effort will bring 
som e.
The fact tha t the m otor cen­
tre s  of tho lirnin (the part* 
w hich control m uscular acUvily) 
have been dam aged  does not 
Imply tha t o ther p a rts  hnva 
been dam aged, so th# patien t 
m ay be able to hear, *ee or 
Urlnk aa well as ever.
D ear Dr. M olner: Why do
esychiatrists tap  you on tho nee when you go in for a  con­
sultation?—Il.B.
They don 't alw ays. B ut In 
aomo Instances they (or other 
doctors) m ay w ant to know 
w hether there  has been any 
change in your neurolocicnl sy.x- 
tem , and this I.* a quick way to
Jet some guide. The knee re- lox may be dlmlnlHhed, absent 
o r ovaractive in certa in  disor­
ders.
P a a r  Dr. M olner: la  a dla- 
teU o diet harm ful to a  person 
who doosn'L have the d isease, 
b u t Is already on a fat-free d iet 
fo r gall bladder trouble? — 
MRS. N.
I t is not harm ful. T here  la 
nothing m ysterious about a dla- 
te tlo  diet. I t  la res tric ted  some-
STUDY UNDER WAY IN QUEBEC
Separation Antd Its Effects
Some diabetic 
diata are  also low In fat.
TODAY IN HISTORY
S b T i . S J . t a S ' t f f  p! ; I “ t 1
B ut If BOMK motion rem ain# 
possible, tha t la good new*. 
E ven  If th# paUont cannot w alk, 
bu t atlU haa som e ability to  
m ov# the leg, th a t la the thing 
to  do; exercise  It every day , 
Th# kind of axorcisa Is not p a r­
ticu la rly  im portant. I t  dapenda 
on w nat th# patien t can  do. J u s t  
m oving i t  n#lpa, and g re a te r  
ability  to  mov# it  develops na 
you go along.
Soma ability  of m ovem ent in­
d ica te s  th a t, although there haa 
te e n  d am age to  th# brain , tha  
p a rticu la r a rea  still has control.
When som# control rem ains, 
th is ordinarily  Indicates tha t n 
d eg ree  of recovery is ixissilile,
..loo.         -....  ......
F o r tho hands o r forearm s, 
lifting  am all weights, end g rad ­
ually  Increasing the am ounti 
ariucealng a rubber ball: work­
ing tha Tingora back and forth, 
a ll a re  sim ple but p rac tica l ex­
erc ises. As stren g th  and  control 
davelioiv i t  ia thtoi possible to
M ay t l ,  1M4 . . .
Israe l announced f o u r  
years ago today—In lOflO— 
th# cap ture  in A rgentina by 
Israeli agents and secret 
transportation to Is ra e l of 
Adolf E lchm ann, 84, N ail 
88 officer who d irec ted  the 
m ass m urder of Jew s in 
w artlm o cam ps, He went on 
trial in Israel in 1001 and 
was executed obout a  y ear 
Inter. •
1400 — G irolam o Savon­
a r o l a ,  religious re fo rm er 
who becnm o d ic ta to r of 
Florence, w a s  strang led  
and burned a t tlie stake, 
I6M -  C harles II sailed 
from Scheveningen for Eng­
land On bis re tu rn  from
This is a selection of 
editorials on curren t topics, 
(ranslsted  from the French- 
Isn fu sg e  press ol t 'a n a d s .
M ontreal I,* Fresse — Th# 
leg isla tu re 's  com m ittee on the 
constitution has Just taken the 
wise decision to have experts 
study the possible im pact of 
Independence on Q uebec's p<v 
litlcal, economic, social and 
cultural realities.
C ertain porsons hnv# ex­
pressed Interivitlng o|)lnlon* 
on thciio various points, nota­
bly on tho economic affocta 
tliat could result from  sep a ra ­
tion. Hut It eon Ihj snid tha t 
no really serious sturly of tho 
protilom has lu-en m ode. C er­
tainly nolK)dy has yet d ea lt 
with all ofipocts of the prol>-
lem . . , , ,
'lid* study Is v ital If w# 
w ant Quebec to decide its 
course, ns Is lift righ t, with 
full knowledge of the situa­
tion. For, wlielher it p leases 
u i or per|»lexcH us, the  sepa­
ra tis t hyiKithesls cannot l>« 
brushed aside with a sweep of 
the hand. It is ono of the 
paths IJuet>ec coidd choose to 
follow. Everyliody lias the 
righ t to know exactly  w here 
such a pursuit, would lead us.
The m ajority  who a re  op­
posed to indcixmdonce could 
b# tomptiHl to say to tho m in­
ority; "Hrovo to us th a t your 
p r o t e n s i o n s  nro w e l l  
fourtdcd:" but tho m inority 
would novuillioleHS hav# a 
righ t to answer: "P rovo  to us 
calegoricnlly t h a t  we a re
w ron 8 »**
In tho two cnfies, nt  any 
ra te . It Is a m atter of ostoiv 
llshlng pi(Kif. . . . The .studies 
th a t this pnKif pro»ui»jH»sca 
a re  too vnst and necesBnrlly 
too costly lr> be left to the in- 
Itlntivo of snmo m ilitan t *cn-
- lo ts :-     .
T hat Is why wo approva 
when the leg isla tu re 's  com- 
nd ttoa  on Ih'o ponstltullon hn* 
the burden carried  by tho gov- 
#rnm #nt itself, In o ther words, 
t e  t e  taxpayora aa  a  whole. 
—V tocast (M ay M>
M ontreal Lo D evrelr — The
leg isla tu re 's  com m ittee on the 
constitution has decided to 
m ake a Idg detour. It will 
en tru st to a group of experts 
tho Itudy of "th# Im pact of 
Independence on Quelwc's {>o- 
lltlcnl, economic, social and 
cu ltu ral realities."
The com m ittee m istakes tha 
role cxvwrts can play a t this 
stage in the study of this 
question. . . .
To IntrfKluce n working hy­
pothesis based on th# hies of 
indo|>endcncc Is to put the ca rt 
before tho h o n e , It mosna 
th a t tho politicians sitting in 
Qucl)ec City are  trying to 
tu rn  over to technical experts 
a problem  tha t is m ainly po- 
litlcnl.
For several month* we have 
te o n  hearing some exports de­
clare  th a t tho separation  of 
Quebeo would Im> an economic 
dlHUhter, others th a t it could 
bo ftccomplliihcd without too 
m uch dUruption. 'Ilioy don 't 
really  know. They a re  Just re ­
phrasing their political opin­
ions in economic te rm s. In the 
event of a soparntlon, every­
thing would de|KTid on the |)o- 
litlcal circum.stunccs in which 
It cam e about.
E xperts can tell u* w hat 
o\ir s ta tus will t e  a t tha 
United Notions, ond whut th# 
cost of a diplom atic service 
will be, in cn;ie of independ­
ence. Tiioy cannot tell un whut 
our standard  of living will be, 
w hat our relations with our 
nolghlxirp will te ,  o r  w hat de­
g ree of internal liiMirly we 
shall have. Those a rc  multoru 
tiint (|(UK!nd esRuntiftlly on the 
IKilillcal choices m ade. And 
thiisft nro tho m nttora th a t 
really  count, not m a tte rs  such
th a t term inated  tha I.aur#n- 
deau . Dunton cornmUsloo'S 
*>'f..*.l«in» In Monrlon, They left 
enriched l»y the exchange of 
Idea* and priil»lrm« tvetween 
Canadian* of Flench and  
KnglUh speech.
E ach of tho two groups 
llvi's In Its own corner in 
New Urunswick and the con­
tac ts  too often are  strictly on 
a business basis, lid *  attitm le 
t* |)erhu|>s m ore In eg^lenca 
among our F.ngll.sh w i p n -  
Irlo lt who, l)ccnu.He of a \ c r -  
taln  economic Independftee, 
do not need to mix t e l | |  
F rcnch rnnndlnns. . . .
Parllclium l* in the d iscus­
sion lu'foic tho com m ission 
agreed tha t the two lanm iagea 
ought to 1)0 recogniiM  offl- 
d a ily  In th h  p ro v ln d k ^ n d  
tha t the cduciillon irywten 
ncedH to t e  icorgunl/od. Frw 
tlio F rtm  h grouii, this w as no 
discovery. The progreas lay  
in the fact that the Kngiish 
grouf) recognl/od this need 
nnd Insliib'd on It with aa 
m uch force as wc have for a 
q u arte r of n century.
Once m ore, howevft#5tol|j| 
have aiccrln lned th a t m l  
English - sivnklng elite  Is 
afraid, For ni in ly a cen tury  
tho Frcnch-Cunndlan has te « n  
Ignored. I ’copic have d iscrim ­
inated ogninst him a t nil 
levels without worrying about 
tho uitlmutu result.
E n g l i s h -  Csnadlan# a r#  
nfriild Ihu wuvn of billngual- 
Ism acrosi: tho country, par­
ticularly  In govcrnrnont se r­
vice, will dciirivB their chil­
dren of Jobs. Tho la tte r have 
not been able lo ieiirn F rench  
and Ix'conie hillngiud. T here 
Is anxietv lost tho rising gen- 
crntinn bocomos the victim  
of dlscrim inntion. Th# fac t 
tliat F rench  - Canadians have
•R JtnQWlng whfth?);  had fo jMfl^L diiflrltiilhitte.
for five generatlona Is Iff'* 
norcd. Wn have m ade aacrl- 
flees for nearly  a eenltiry but 
they nr# not ready. It se sm i, 
to m ake saorlflcas for on#
Ieneratlon. . , ,  Raraard Few - tf. (May II) .
have a  (ow parveiiua 
around in Cndilincs In Iho 
w orld 's capltnis. — C l a u d #  
R yan. (May II )  . . . .
M e  n e 4 e n L 'Evang#lln#— 
M ore than  400 persona a t­
tended  t e  public m eeting
Koch-Hardy Ceremony Held 
At St. Paul's United Church
ol i,*iak *,r«l *kite  cir- 
UAiKuu Ftut'*
Called Ctiij-cfa tia S*lurd*.v. 
M*y J, vi&en Jvore«n K\«iyn
daughter d  Mr. *cd 
FA U E I  Ml';, iuh ii H oben H ai'd '. Ue-
------------ ---  m e brtde ol Ki»'u; D- Kov-fe.
ek ieit juai ol Ml'. «n*i Mrs. I’iM  
Koi'a ol S.*-u'ia Kek?'*aa.
Vitw.iliLii »i liie certinufi) 
« a ;  Ht®erer»d Sidc.€> Pme »rja
   .............. ■"  ...........»I Ii.«iiii ■iNwn.    ....... .... ... . .................. . l , J  Hfl roy . UUO i'C
O't ihe Dfide. froii'i W iila \Vil.u.
Mr*. B W. JohiuVuu **#9 » (A toe former ; graijrt{;ar«!aU.. *«Qg *T la>ve Y«i
recem  lea and i t e a e r  ' Mr «i'*d M i;. 1>. I.J l l ai ni l t ou. ' began' i i i ig id  toe
uj hoiiMjr id  M l;! Vatefie lVear'v<ti .At;.o ;i..<(iua.ig a feu d a y ; la ^■erejuoaiv aiui "B ecause” dar- 
ubtua.e I'lia.f’riage to S.utoC.'-.eot.ea-' Kesouiia u ito  5Ir. and Mr*. trre ;ia a iag  o*l lire regtsier.
aat lauB .Moiief»Ja,eid u iii take ilais.*.iiu« were their *ui-ia-law '  .. m- w
p lao e tiaM ay  'it*. T te in a a y  kive- and aaugbter. .Mr. a w  M:rv i r» ,r ru ie  by t e r
were vuuceaka uisiaer Joiui .Hyau aiid ^.la .Jarkie fuw i fa lfitr, toe pretty biiiae wore a 
and UK V a to w > rr.
ol . .  . . . .  . . .  . de K'ie
M D M E N 'H  F l l t l i l R ;  l l i m %  $ V % \ \
VLOMW%A DAILY t O l l l E J I .  &%» 31AY tS, l»U
AROUND TOWN
ly gdt
a gi*a.t ■■'u'tdiLUag tak e  
fiKstJi uit'ludcd toe r.'iotoerj
toe te id e  aod gruoin, Mi';. JoluS' 
iVM'f m otoer. M r; H. M clatyre 
w£» l i  Yiaittog t e r  into'. Sa;ka- 
uaao, aiid r;ieuite.i'i 
te iax d  Mail.
Sjartaitog •  
a -to Mf'.. aial 5!,r; 
Chr ii t.ie u «  a 'V rn 
itiQ-iQ-U'a and d
farrtiiy a  h o  tno-ioied OuX tio n i
The lace U'd.ice
Mayor and Mrs. J Letcner ol was fashvccied with a scalbped? 
Vanct '''0 4 er a fe'« day* al v  ae tk lu ie  and kat.g Idypt-iiit
the Cap.”; Moioi' Ieji .["'tx'eii’.iy'' »nd the grscefuil bell
oi toe Sr. ’*tole ar.enauig the Reg'uuentgJ *Aui fell imo « slight
Kej'tic«'i c.f toe ” \tb.'auoa.ag's. tra ia  a t back 'n:*e go'»n u as
U n n e r s i ty ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ” ' * 
f  tV i Y til W e;lera  O i ta r »  lo ={aad i te  P*earu sua.n«d  m net teM  ?
M l .  ‘T ad  v a c iii ta  u u h  t e r  pa:- k a g to  %eJ o l  t o , * e :
a w  ,„ .i II... I o „  .... lacered  r.-.et. S te  carried a
:Syr*cw;e, Ke» Voi'k and piaii 
to c i ii t  .»eiaU\ei aial Is len d i to 
otlser p a n s  *.d li 1 ‘ Saioie fe- 
ttoa.tog L ast ia J..tor
Ml and Mis. lleii; Rufii ac- 
ioto>a.iutM i-'v to tn  lui* i.stle
niiiitn
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH COUNCIL CWL
" lie  Ui.!l*.U.»tiaS t l  UK ne'w 
e te e u in c  ot i t e  liiun itru ia te
Concrp-la.to P a ta h  Co-tOCil ol 
l.te CaUichi* W ojneii'i te a g o e  
tf.«.'k i*4te CO Tti'«,r;4a> t c e ’
Btog at S.»ia! J ttse th 's  Itall
Pictured atove fnen Irteil to
Catk a ie  M.fs Ge.^ige \V«'!,..• 
tek e . fresfcieat. M is A. T,
S i'tgol.!-'r. J.a!', p.i r :  iden t.
EAuier I' l> Amie; aiul 
M l; V. Kta-riig, t r r t f a l  l - ,e -  
i..retjden! Betiaal Mfs. Kcatug
if«  Mrs Jt-ta O liC |rr tlef!'*, 
Al.js 5!*y C\«iroy. th-ud vice- 
pfesidrnl tce i.U e '. and Mis, 
C W. T a y l o r ,  iec re ta ry  
• l ig h t’. Slid U h to d  them  i* 
M - 5 5  lA e Kiui'i'.ek, U eas-ie r,
:
te^quet cf casadtog' psnk lases 
'tied a i'ia  a '»&Ue sa iia  iiMmia.
V:..o'tog Ml itod M.1'; . S S,,'to H ie  uiaUva* cf tK*a«ur' uss Uie 
at fKvi i i la , Pt'*cf'.la:'.us. is M is ta o tr 's  s ;.< ! e r M is Aitftui 
H f a i t  l'!«’..?‘i 0.a«oUA;, A .le ita  Ij, . \ i  Ncitts lium sby aftt)
ui.re  4 S .o.k ;!.u e t Iriigth d i 't ; ;
M.i; K M aca;k...: and 5fi.;s a lto  a sc\”-.p'? i',cvkiir.e, 't.tou'l
dau g h te i» \  aitfda and M a.ty  K titoa'M ae M*» askUi traceifed  ;ite-s e» aijd a te ll 's f ia ja d  skirt 
j l r f l  f o r  J t o g i a i i d  t o i  t o e  L e p . t i i  t o  w ; . t  J e . a t . v e a  t t o n o i i  v \ e r  t a l f c l i
v h . a r t r r  f . . ; g l i t  c n  V i  c v j ' l e ; v l a >  a . f j '4 ‘o  .  c . .  4 . e  h - . ; . . ' - , l a y  .  I e " . t o l . ' . t o g  f , . L . ' ; . ; ' , . e  t a  u  b f i d e s i r . a i d ;  I d l s ;
WUl \i»r. M f; It ftf.i s p a i tn ’s in ''-a S an. o. ».r and F u n  S low y u*j,r,vue EeS'Iev ,,i Stx.lla Kei-
M axunesler. Itogu ito  »f-eto- uk:, u t i r  g -eU ; to-s?^,.*;^ M ils 'i la e  iloL.eit; ol
J  f '  t  ^  f s  . A » I  ;  » . t *  a  k .  f t ;  i t .  i f t j .  ^  T M w i i a  V "  ■ • .  t " .  • • • • ' .  i  I  ^  f  ' '  u *  r  f  a s  ' ■ •  i  ^  f  *  ■• ■ '  i i  -
 ̂ Holiday g„c;to id 51.?; te ; -  ^ to  ito...gtoer.to..:a. M;. a ;.d :U  m ! ".^1
fam e Newby were Mis* P a u u ia  .Mis. V ite .p .a  at I te a -a n -
:M cK toiua and M . ;  Mi toe.to s..ae '  "  ? to ^ i .e s  itoUi aq.iare itockUnes.
M ilc ted  fioui V ito ;.„ ie i .*^4 short s iee ies . and wiUi tml
. - . . . .n .  to leagUl sk u ts  ol auftoAi
Mr. and Yfts W. H o'uaH t, ^|J u U fte ia  I t e i r  tead icece;
iBeairsto With Sandra atki .Uto! i f ' l a r . - e ’ d  !n*ub.tog p te te a rs . then
rrtu rf ird  this week fn v n  a bob- Misses l'*L» and IXvxv v t f t  white atid they
t o v ’M ai'sdra cl 'Vtotoria and tMuqnets ef cascadtog
Mr*. Ma.!wlea't p*jents. Mr and w oit div-p
ai'fcd Mrs J a to  BOaktto' cl Bey.hiaces wtuch were
te»..»teiia?, l i e  Also :|,eii.a,tog g-H* truCi toe braSe 
a few days m.'.ii Mr and M i» .: I t e  te s t roars w ai Terry
M ai s-drft ttofr ’toe la tte : 's  K .aida ared toe is s te :  i weie
4-n..t _.r..to, Mr. and ..Mf; V.'. Ke;..;toth S.j-;ner and llteand
teifkr:;.;^! v L j  ■,..e;e en i'c;..te Kcx'h, t,4 0 toe: <.! Use gtvtjih, a.i
A -txrta . J  K etoata..
 ......   Aueitotog toe {ro tonriH  cto- . M  '
• tog at toe JL.teu:a.4 .> - r t tn e e  lieto at Ptoe*.uc«d iaaige f  Me>nr;i. a t.o
! u i c  l i t U t o g  I j K n . S s  t o  « *  I 4 a y  1 6 ,  U  a W  I I  f t m r t  t h e  t f " *  * ;  , . , 0 * ^ " '
Ke'i.'una Bussijcss and iUtoes- • * i-tothei t,i me wsae 4v .; \e i  and (In* to»
;d*,.v tii.il la WraatcLee..
Spictsidiag a few wetAs la Ktl- 
O'WE* Ciitltog te l s-,« arid d i  .,,gli- 
ler-ia-l*w., 5.fr. arKi M r; Stc"Ba’"t 
M 'iArr. and ,. to Mr.
VVaAer'i (aU iti. t e i .K  Al. 
tVatorr. froia W n t V anu.-...rr.
!klR. A M )  M R S , K t A l  ?i D . K O iH
Pa... to by St=jdio
C 'tostir c fB C .; Idr a » l  M is A. Sat* td 
Xtttx'jii l i e ,  M eyaeli
itijia \'a.',,too.Oi e f . B C ', te i i i#  
Kotoo.*:.;. t!  M.ei.r iu»ke, B C ; 
ifid M .ie  Cstoaas (■! Aio.nte la k e .
fai.c
■̂tô  ? 
and
3Ii ar.d Mrs Daniei \V 
lyaigut gd Sikiiane and Mr. aad 




a cce tso iK i and 
wtilte f'a.'f'ia'..;-, I.:
A U rtrd  Uni.I-.:.g
hi' tot' 
fen trJe tt t.’.r  ti i .ie  s taloe
t w d t o e  i e i i  t o g  { . . ' ' I  t - e i  t j v i . c ' l  - !  { K 1
to Etetef u.e U tde 
s e n t* 4 te r  u .'.;.,to t » ,*  a ftow ered sheath
t i d e . 1'. K e J w u a i ^
si-oiiat Wv-toffiA w rie  M i s s ^  g'orsts » ry i .n | •  s-KCsaUy to attrte.l the » r4 d i« g  ‘ eV*^sTh**e**»aKieBlM
Mf and Mr*. Daniel H anutem  M otu Bent, M il. te toa  H atotluai ?''*'■» S«vk linen ou t d  town guest* weie M f.'i** .!!
of Wmnnseg a i r  holiday guest* ■ and Mf*. Mary C a iM e *4ute accefiM te* and a '* w  Mi *. J . C. lia id v  aiat Bob . _  '  * . . ,
  ■ m raag e  ot white raraatkJfti. The yd  Waiia W alla. Wa*h , Mr and? Tlie newly wed* wUl re iide  a t
ifovnn't m other c te se  a tw o ;v .,»  t  JstoeJ ai.d farr.Uy „j':M onte l-ake. D C .
}».ie«'e Suit c>( hg'ht hlat dauMe WeUaPretty  Wedding Takes Place 
In Garden Of Groom's Home
W a i h  .  M r -
^kiu! w<.;4 a ite  AhA w o ie  w h ite : i,,,„ ifc j  n,j« {i£u.uv cf
t;.',e.f c!m*e a 
ar.d i fu.Uit;
A Vi etldir.f t:t Uiteie ;t  to \ , The ;...
■ley rrs.Kiriit; u a i  c . 't ; .  .rtord cti d t f  e.f fo-e iace 
..May IT at Krteiiit;.a. 'ariea .Mf ? uh .te  a; •;
fAtuie Ilfight. dkoghtff cf tt.r •Die se.ej.t.toi to: m  g -ests  




h o i 't’i
P..*tT.ab>, l i f  , M i s ;  Ui*e,' 
t t o t e : ' !  i t  1 . s i . ; 4 k d t * < - .  ! !  ( . '
M f' A M;:.f geftote-ffi at.rt P.*''. ;.fb 
I'd Q-ortfcei. ISC' . Mi and M ri 
H B a rte r  arcs b u ttn  of Vtitr-n..
Air, sr.-i M ri.__................... _ _  Pkired Berry
C raft of Abtjut’.fursl. aw l Heuty w a* ' # . 1  by Mr 'pf.;«jwic h. TTve. ***4 (atr-ily. Mr. and M n. t l w  
IVeness. a»*n «d itr»  J a t e r  Knel- ilitee -tK tn j weddirig ta k e  w » s ''b 'n  Clandsning and family, arid 
tie r of Vernon. e»»hangot to w > t .*>ie ar.d decorated  by Mrs ar»tl Mr* Pdw ard Spray and 
A ir. Nick Poj.»:'jwS( h • ■i'j:fd,.;."tf;l VV J, Vrt.es*, Sister'in-law of fatoily. all of V ar.ciw ifi, ws'te 
;Uif (.'rresr.ivtv ur the garden i.f tr.e gti*...-!., vintoss fi.<r the long ueekftel at
;Lhe grt«j.r!» s teto'.e. 1 i.>w,)v,)ng the receptJon. Mr*, the te rn e  of Mr. and Mri. Reg eastern  Canada f-'f tu n  to.ir.thi
The bride < te t e  a tw ferte ie  Ve.ne'i wa* a i m  ted by h e r . Mteidy. hilKiav to t.- , ' p « n t r c - l a -
tu e»  and ftirrui*.. on Mat'htinihn 
Msji Kaye fito*A#. who Is tak- h;*rt(l, 
tera. Lmda and C a rd  McHrrma if)* r.orse's training at the lT<n»l
a t o
dreas of turqnoiie iinen 
white acresw 'ines. and 
wore I'Karl earring* and nef
with daughter, .Mr* Kred Steele of,




M i‘ P  .! Mac'h has h ft f>.ir
KrI
TO CELEBRATE SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
Pictured above a re  M r. and 
Mr*, H arry Pollard who will 
hold (>i>en House on May .11, 
from :  • 5, at thetr home on 
Davidfon Road In Winfield, to 
m ark  their 60th wctlding an- 
n lveriary , Mr and Mrs, Pol­
lard  moved to Hritish Cohim- 
hia from Suffolk. England, in 
1912 with their four young 
daughters, aettllng fir.vt In 
Vernon, where Mr, Pollard
heli>ed to plant the first trees 
In what U now the Vernon Or- 
rhard.s, I-ater they moved to 
larmby Mcadowcs Ranch, and 
sis year* later Mr. Pollard 
wa* tran»ferre<l to the Horne 
Ranch al Coldstream  where 
he was cattle forem an for fif­
teen years te fo re  renting the 
StiringfieUl Ranch in l.avlng- 
ton where he raisrol stiw k nnd 
shipped cream  to the Vernon 
Cream ery, After seven year.s
the Pollard* moved to tha 
Middleton Ranch for a year, 
then to the Elllion Ranch 
which hi* now become the air- 
txirt. and seven y e a n  la ter the 
Pollards movesl to Winfield 
w here they still reside, Mr, 
and Mrs. Pollard now have 
seventeen grandchildren and 
twenty-two g re a t-g ra n d c h il­
dren and will have been m ar­
ried silty  years on June 1,
lace. Her co riage  wa* of while of M ein tt m oien ing  
camaUcrfii. we-tdmg gift®
.Mr*. J , Mihalik. sister o t the Tlie to u j>  wdl m ake 
groom , attendesl the liride. H rrd io rne  at lltS  S t .  Paul S* 
tW'Opiece dre«s of green and:ow ns, 
whit* printed terylene wa* ac-j (hjt of town guest* attending 
rented wtUi white at cer series ? tJie weslding were from  Pentlc- 
and the bride’s lirother, Jtihn ,ton , Winfield. D yam a. Vernon. 
C raft of PenUcton, wa* l ^ s t ! Knderby, K im terlev  and M er­
m an, jritt
Hi"iipit*l 
I . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  was a h
h e i r u t t - r  a t  t h e  home of her i>*tenl.s.
ihejC olum tuan 
Westjr ir ste
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Stowe,
in New Me, ami It- J 1’ Dtng have 
i.ilay v . s -  r r t u i r . c s i  f r r u ' n  V s n c n a v c r  u h r r r  
l.h< s v r 'itrd  tfscii <uu-.n'Iav,' and 
daJKhter, Mr. atid Mt . J iu i 
Cornwell, Thev vvetr act urn pan- 
Hugh Clement of Vanctraver 7 ‘i >>v̂  ih n r  Ki.indil.vughter
ijient the long weekend at th e i^ a th y  h ulk- 
home of hi* s.arent.s, Mr, and '
Mr*. Ik s Clement
Many Visitors Enjoy Holiday 
With Friends In Okanagan Centre
Weekend vi»itor* to the home 
of Mr, and Mr«, A, (»at>el were 
their son-in-law nnd daughter, 
Mr, and Mr*. J , Golxilo* of
One tim e resident cf the a rea , 
M ti. Paul Konig, now of Van-' 
cmiver, accom panied by h e r ' 
daughter, son-in-law and grand­
daughter. Mr, arwl Mr*. A yley' 
and Diane, al«o of Vancouver, 
*j>ent the holiday weekend vis- 
Koyarna, travelletl to Omak aw l;R ing old friend* in the dlstricl.
(IraiKl Coulee over the weckcnd.i , ,  , r« .* * 1*
M r, and M n . D av t DnW ile.
Mr*. Grace I.ee and her son
ANN LANDERS
Try Quiet Fellows 
For Blind Dates
¥
D ear Ann Landers: Help! Itfgst 
week my mom got n le tter from 
my auni who l i v e s  in Texas. She 
is  sending cousin Trudy to vi.sit  
11* (or tw«* weeks when school 
I.* out y rJ iin e ,
I n m  Trudy In.st yeiir a l my 
k ait#))*Hhei h (vinerttl and she 
I s  j^iuKi.se, If they would let 
girl* |>lav on the ((Hitball team  
■n'rudy would m uke M l A m eri­
can. I'll Hdmll she'tt nleasant 
and htt.s a cute .vense of hum or 
alxiut her jiko . Hut. Ann. I know 
to have plenty of 
siting her dates, 
fellaa want to see a 
picture of her nnd Pm  afra id  to 
show them  a picture. Pleaac 
give m e some hints on how to 
get Cousin Trudy flxe<l u p ,-- 
TKXAS HKADACHE.
Ih 'nr Ih’adache; If there 's  any 
oil in the fam ily. H wouldn't 
iw rl ta f t lo p  the woid
miu iia.A M t
aV 
I’m g o jm  
trnuldlfirrtt  
A in h e  U
the boy’.* m other, but the home 
Is half your.* and you should not 
Knowingly provide a 17-ycar-old 
lx).v with such a setup.
I’ell your husband to ask Hill 
for hi,* house key and to m ake it 
clear he can vLsit only when you 
are  a t home.
Dear Ann Lander.*: Seven
month,* ago a young girl cam e 
to work In this office. She is 
alHuit 21, sweet, refined nnd has 
a lovely, warm  jiersonnllty. Sev­
era l of the fellows asked her out 
but she said she was engaged 
and couldn't accept ilates, 'T he 
girl wore no rin g ,)
Last week she cam e to work 
looking pale and ill. She fainted 
nt her desk and I carried  her 
to the infirmary. An hour la ter 
the nurse called to ask if I 
would drive her home.
On the way home the girl soli 
beil out her story, She Is preg
Sherwin-Bauer 
Engagement
Mr, and Mr*. Russell Charles 
Sherwin of I-akevTcw Heights, 
H.C, announce the engagem ent 
of their only daughter, Roxana 
Lee to Joseph Donald Dniier, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Hauer of Sadler Rond, 
Rutland, B.C. I lie  wedding will 
take jilaoe on June 1.1, 3 fi.in, al 
St, Theresa's Church. Rutland, 
with Rev, h'ftther F. L. Flvnn 
officiating.
Testers And Leader 
Needed By Brownies
1 Kamloops, their daugh ter D i a n a ! " f t f  w erkrnd  gue.sts at 
}ot V a sco u v er . > lr. aa d  M n . hom e of M j, aad  Mra.
jM otow yloof Port Coquitlam  nnd Georgt? Tyrrel 
iMiss Hilda Gabel and Jack  
H indm arsh, both of Vancouver, Visitors to tlie home of Mr and Mrs, K. Kobaya.shl were 
Miss Diane Luknowsky a n d '‘' ’f ’- K obayashi's b ro ther and 
Miss Sharon Kby travelled  toj sNlcr-m-law. Mr, and M rs, Paul 
Vancouver this pa.st week with Sugiynmn <if Kamloops, acrom
Mis.* Ellen Gleed.
Home from V ancouver (or the 
long weekend w as Miss Ruth 
N uyeni, accom panying her was 
H arvey Whitson.
D r. Jack  M acDonald and chil­
dren Peter and Jncquelinc of| Mrs, GihlKuis 
Hurnaby w ere visitors to the dim ghter. Mr. 
home of Mr. nnd Mr.*. John rilckout, 
RLchnrds. Dr. Macdonald'.* two 
daughters w ere entile* In the 
Highland Dances nt Penticton,
panying them  was Mrs, Sugi- 
y am a 's  m other. Mr*. C. T»u- 
chlya of Moose Jaw . Sask.
Home for the weekend were 
T erry  Gibbons of G lacier and 
Wayne Giblxin* of 100 Mile, 





Mr, and M rs. S, Pestes nnd 
fam ily m otored lo Idaho over
Mrs. H arry  Chnidin, district 1"'*' " '‘'''*‘*'”4. 
commlfi.sloner, said at a recent Weekend visitors to the home
i t e tl ii
Il^rfnr m eantim e don 't try  forlnonl. she can 't wmk much long 
the dicnmlxuit.s who h n \c  d o icn sjc r and doc.-'ii't know' what to do.
of Mr. nnd Mr*. A, Cham hcra 
were Mr, nn<l Mrs. G. Hurlack 
of Surrey, M r. nnd M rs. E. 
IMiischak of Edm onton aiul Mr. 




accom panied by Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Atkin of Kelowna, mo­
tored to R adium  Hot Springs 
(or the weekend.
W eekend guest* at the home 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, William Pilling 
w ere Mr, and Mrs, Frink Oliv­
er, Mr, and M rs, Norman Edge 
and Mr, and M rs. Frank Selby, 
all of Vancouver.
W eekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. J .  Hein w ere 
the ir son Roily Hein of Quesnel 
nnd M rs. Heln'a parents, Mr. 
and M rs. John Peters of Nelson.
R ecent guest,* nt tho home of 
M r. nnd M rs, J .  E. tieaton w ere 
Mr, nnd Mrs, O, Williamson 
nnd Mr. and M rs. D, Wtlllnm- 
son. all of Edmonton.
lo r  m eata
p le a a *
f ie r te




P ro d u c lf  Lfd. 




---------------- J , ---------------
In i lie Y ou to  V tsil 
T h e
R E G A n A ^
ROOM
(.irnou*
S IE A K  D IN .N tR S  
and now featuring 
P A .N C A K td i
eight dellcloui varletle*
Highway 97
N artb K elam ia
of girl; chii9ing them, Instcnd. 
ask ihc (|uict. Ic*s-ln-tlcmand 
fcllpws. They might welcome a 
fi\rd -up  dale,
Deiu Ann L.uider* My hu,s- 
band 's son by n form er mnr- 
riage i* 17, Ibll lives In town 
witll his mother. He Is welcome 
lo htH'iid Wi'ekends with u* blit 
he ha.* never shown m uch inter 
eat in doing so. Hn drops In 
occasionally on a Sunday nnd 
that's all.
Rill has a key to our hom e and 
this Is what I'm  w riting alsnit. 
Ve.stertlay my nelghlsir told me 
that Inst luonth when we were 
awa.v -Hill, bruught a  young gli I
‘rIn
The fellow .•.lie wa* "engaged" | 
to Ih a mnri'icd m an who IUhI to' 
her ftUnit hi,* m arita l stulu*. He 
offered her money to "get lo.sl" 
l)ut sh e refused and want.* to go 
It alone,
I am ;enou*ly tliuilung of 
asking her lo m arry  me. I know 
tin,* sound* waeky but I think 
we could have a gcxxl life lie 
gether' even though we've never 
had  a date.
I am  30, hove never lieen 
m arrlerl and am  willing if she 
i.*. Should I ask her ,’ - -  LONG 
(HOT
Dear Ismg Shot; If' vou m a n y  
the . g irl ou t pf p ity -  in' i( »lie
meeting of the Girl Guide as­
sociation, testers  a re  needed for 
the Hrownle Golden Hand lest 
to 1)0 held in the Anglican 
P arish  hall May 30 nt 1:30 p,rn.
A lentler for the Glenmore 
Hrownle pack Is also urgently 
re<iuire(l. Any Interested mother 
can act a,* a te.sler or lender.
Volunlror* a re  n.skrol to get In 
touch with Mr*. A rthur Hughe,*- 
Games,
Mrs, ('hni)lln reiKirted at the
meeting on her trip  to the lu o -.................................. ..  ..................
vinclal annual m eeting held in Kelowna a rc  al |)rc,*ent visllingl Rchnol,
Mr. and Mrs. Frerl, Dickson 
celebrated their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary on Saturday, May 
24. Tliey were m arried  In 1009 
In the Church of the Im m aculate  
Conception In Kelowna. Tliey 
have lived a t Lnkcvlow lleightH 
for Ihes last ten .years nnd |)re- 
Mr. uixl M rs. U. M. Shaw n n d '  yiously in Kelowna. Mr, Dickson 
children Robert aixl ChriHtlnej^u nis one of the larg est oreh- 
were weekend visitor,* to the nrd* on the VLA, The couple 
home of Mrs, Shaw 's m other,,im ve four children. Tom m y, a 
Mrs. ( iia c c  (dbson. Petroleum  engineer: Kenny,




a t Southgate Pharm acy 







Siic* 120 .  127 - 620  
In Black and While 
NEVEE BUY FILM AGAIN!
All you do is bring your 
black and white film to u i  
for developing (1 day se r­
vice) nnd you'll get another 
roll of black and whita 




B A W and Colour
LONG
S U P E R  D R U G S  
City C entra Shops C apri
Vaiico\iver in April, Included 
|WUH u lri|) lu the new pruvincial 
cam p "T*(sina" near t ’hllll- 
wack.
"Tho building Is iiserl for 
training Ke,*slons for Girl Guide 
lendcrii, nnd the grounda (nr 
ram ping tri))* by Guldea and 
Rangers" Mr*. Cha|)lln *ald.
"Tlio *lee|)ing (luarters will 
accomiiuKlnte 40 persons, two 
and fiiur to a nsun , A large 
eomtiinatlon dining hall and rec­
reation room tv11 h flrepl n re  pn n 
Ih: Used fpr evening session* and 
ind(Mir tra in ing ."
with their son-in-law and daugh 
te r, Mr. and M rs. Vent b iu ter, 
who will be tlriving them  to 
Vancouver shortly w here they 
will take up residence. Mr. nnd 
M ra. Wilson mnvMl to Winfield 
from  Vancouver In 1947 nnd 
then to Kelownn whero they 
have reskU-cl for the past nine 
years.
Mr, nnd Mr*, R n te rt tindow  
and their four clilldren cam e 
from Calgary to spend tho long 
weekend with Mr. nnd Mra. Eric 
Hrown nnd fam ily. Mra, Cnldow 
la Mrs. Hrown’a sister.
LUMBAGO
her son-in-law and daughter,
tiome, Thi'i nelghU)!' i* not a|*|Hit t)te m arrlago 1*'tUHtnuHl Mr. and Mr*. C. Sm ith, ami Is
go*Mp or H lix»ub|e-mnker jfrom  the start. R em em ter. this * ' * «• a t  p re ien t v tilting  with Mrs, N,
Sliould 1 tell my husband? If* girl Is virtually a utrunger to A full rook-out d inner will Ite-C arter, 
so, how" After nil, Ann, I 'm  no t'von - and vou to her , held at Cam p Arbuckle. Oka 
the Ikiv's m oitut  Plea.-e ad- I «hl''
A one-tim e residen t of the dl*-| BACK-AOHE •  LAME BACK 
trlet, Mra. M, H nrrop, m otored wt)«n your b»ck It stdl and palotul so 
down ft oin JM iK o  Georgu wilh ' ' . '• [ '• ' 'L ’" ' » t w p  at hsntf,
lake lh« ramady ttiat ttaa brounht railat
suglgeM that \o,i sIm t hei inngan C entre, June 1 for lead- Mi\ and Mrs, M, Kobayashl, 1 ' !♦' •**■• 
>nce - I  i i t ju in .E D  lo ,an agency that will see h e r 'e r* . ttksoelatlon m em tera  a n d ’ R ichard, Uvnne and Ross, nc-^ |T i"*
Troulilcd; You a re n 'l 'th ro u g h  the difficult <la.va ahead, gues|fl, i conipanied by Mis* Bliaron
I I 5
/ m h t ti  
1 0  ihoutands— T£li4PL6TON'8 T-fl-C'a, 
Uon'l sutlsr a day longer than you bar* 
to. Gat T-R-C's today. Onl y B9c and I t  .11 
I at dfuo couniara avarywtitra,
S*( aa)i« leM (tliat, wia Ttmaltltn • tlASSI 
a* fcania atftt 




"The Inn on The Lake”
Dining Room and 
l/iiinge OiHin 
12:30 to  1:3(1 
6'30 to a:(K)
IleservatlonH Not Nccosiinry
5 mile* Soutii on Pandoay 
‘in tho Misiion"





If you have tho aptitude and interest to carry on to  
further academic study, optometry could be the 
. career for you. An optom etritt i t  a.viiion epecialUL  
Optometrists ere respected mem bers of their fiom* 
m unities, and their income is in line witli Iheir 
responsibilities, it's a youna profession you might 
well consider.
D.C. ASSOCIATION OF OPTOMETRISTS
,  A tm o
Of 1,330 Cadets
For Vernon Summer Camp
VEJINON ?ikftiS')■—F irs t  eU wiJJ {su-'ucti^te to t te  d n v e r M*j. Sia-tfard a d .u e d  t t e  liiii-';
ol W'iKjr (Mti'DCHiitW'i foe {Tisrctei—I'C cw'ftX">«t ftLw- a.1 isfiscautwai. n  snt.'Cii-.
lAii c«id«t te a #  to i! The m m M  w m y  c*det w<»M Iw ite n p  'Iw any Pk»-
uaer wili wrj%# i'-vtm SL uA* *\ P o te »  F a i» , wete aioztar b a ia te  m itee iix#!.
'TW hsA% cvmx«au'«U 3ti » iii te 'A ggusi; l i  aM  I t, « t § «# p-m m i  m  luiajuoe. e a ra  aUl
toe n  *&i M autoa* gro^pm. 'fhe *aa-jal pa*sto.i OwS parade U: gi»e« « U '*m »4 au
a te ik  »iw fa* under taa***  * 5  *»d £**« piece on to* ei'ir.v tvs: £e;::iUei"uaikm. ue  te» ei-
Gleaetan'.# R acge b-aitt Jva»  S l'c e s ip  p e re i*  «saar«  A 'i f i i i  SV m a l  a t  ta* «e«te' 
io j.,iy  4  .ac4 B C ’i  Lieuteaest-Gov'erficr jio  radical t i ta a je s  ara  p ro
T tis  *iU be lulkrwed by to* Geurge P fa ra e i  aa* accepiec fer tu »  year a* far as toe 
a m v a l <J arrr.y v a d a u  from  to«;in_ m vr.a tx ii to ’&ke tr.e itnnrj- ijir.y'» u ituuate aui; u  coQ- 
foeiT w eslera iiroeifisfci lor ta e ir .}a:-.tfte c i tx,to lae pasting o i t  Ai'JuwigCi soic.e »i
cainp jeeritui Juiy i  lo August 2  q a te ^ e  ajei ir-e te - i . l  4f..aii4e» eiU tea* piece U»
A W til of i.^kj i i i i . j  t* a « u  i i e '  ;jje-«d cp o p e rn e e a  aod
te ie c te d  ta attea-.i to«e« laclud* “A*-* SAM.ii pfoc* gttoefei «tfici«ac»
m  from  Sderutota: 2 -M hc«.a
S e » i.» u te » e a . 'li* (rw ii -Aiier* r
l).!.U;a C ciuu- *'** ,
e.c’ c.t
sxrvi,:*.-! aEia tvc*
Westbank Indians Set Date 
For Meeting Of Nomination
W U B C T K K A t U k W m M  
HAMlBUBa, W#*t OawMuay
•.Rtutors)-> E te c irk a l a « r v i ^  
from  ipntndfatoar'* day M u -  
e to f  ttei w o r l d f t r * t  alariiiie 
troa te trea  I M '  a ra  m  
m a  oc«  a t Alteoa
VERJKW <Staff) -  !la*B.i»a- d taa Biuad » ill be bald Je a a  I  a t 'f * * ' 
tk a  m aetlaa ior a «bW  aad iwoiT p.m, «  Ovar Lady of Lottfd** ^**4 **cM*t fa a a ra to ra
m u a c i ik r s lo r  to* W wtoaito lo-.Cfeurrb Hall, ffaetbaaa. -to ttoUMf* taiapao***. tba m o.
-------------------------— ------------------ . U etua  agaot ffo rm aa W to a .-ieu m  *a* 0 |i**n^ to  m ark  tba
'bawd, of Varoaa. made to* m  
actaafiaffiaat today ta d  aakl *to>‘^
UiNte b a i*  BOW iOM  «Mt tor to e . * .
Wa.,tb*aii repeeeeBatative otoeet to to# world.
Four Finod 
In Q ty Court
auuv«r«ar$ of tb* 
H e v trk n y  Worda, oa* of
m ittaa  to  poet fu rtoar toforma' ' 
Uoe for t&« elcctora.
V E R N W  •Corr«*pt*dwrt> - I  Ha eaid a s  aiacttoo m ay or 
Eddi# TroruiQa at ra lM aad  w ar!m ay  fiet- b* s tcaaaa ry . dapead- 
ft-mmA guilty m m a a i r t r t to e ' sag oe to* ow E btr <4 c a M k itlw  
u-court ol betog totoiicatftdi to A.mmmAUd- Aieo. a parwd cl 
'iTh- public piac* asd  wa* ftawd 'tS iiic i ctoar day* » u * t alape* bw 
*£Kl c w ti, ' fora a s  aiecuc* c a s  ba beid
r ve le a e ra * m a * « c j wvU w rv e  i
pre-jj tx’fdvrfR vt*     ■*uilty to a c b a ii*  of lateaic*-! t»< > ;ear te rm  *£id will ,r*pi»-
i l a j  S'ilt',*rd c*it,ip iw .a o u a  ^  ikw aad w'*a lm # 4  -MU and  co»t*'*#at toe ITU ba&s tiitnifaeiiiup.
a.r; >
la , ana ito  tivuu 
b:„a
iiiig  E D Da.tC'jr u ,.J a i* ia  
fa* *i*,a c ic 'i ' c,vir.r„.*,rui«.r, a i4 ' 
can.p curr.E'.aai*! i«e I ’
CcJ ia c a  Ccc-.k, icc.i’v .irvltr 
t i ra e l  a r .a  HQ a t V.cicc:a lJ.p- »*,
wiv c a n 'p  g-t':r.:r.s.E.,a*r * i i  t*  I  i  *■, . erc....t,c. 
51»j Ju n  SteXfe'C, * to  i» iU-o M -
vttiitr  C «’'.,f,,fc4ii4 :.fg t,r«,i.,-;f„|: -t-r!* *.'Cs
chiel itLflravVM w_i i*  i'«p t W „* *'* ________ _
lU m tl .  B C  tre *  KQ Vi-E.'
n>.’i r r , fc3.m5E,,’,»i:atiicc asiwc t s , 
are a  tn* ta.,ui$ cl M») H -,|b  
■Ks-iy, usii'O hi ty  Cap’ W 0\-  
Uf *ii4 Cap! A i  R.,.Oem oi
HQ Vwfer.va Maj KeCy ■*;
fviicer i-V '- 'c i t i i ,f  . i  to* 1%';
Ce a*I# IH I Vv
liU
to* tb tee caa* 
n  um'i.3 artifc'i *■'■•'• 
H* it'si be ^
a bocwt to to# ec-c*  ̂ ^  delauit two moolki,,
Iwo^ y*iaef of VeaOiOa,-
,u*x'.4  te Ui itot !.■?«£','tea pli'A-cied guilty to sspeisiyag *' 
toe catop, Uti lugot syeriaa- * rwquirwcl cbauf-
I u c' dkO
C'l V c
te 1
' Si i'Cii tM p _ r \ b * ^  le-ur't Ucawr* aad wa* fisad H i
wte» w ere fce'meit.iy a »«tu'i.eas of 
to# O batiiia is  ladi#,a Basd, W i 
wfaa m w  fetve faeea « « jti tu t* 3  
a t  a tepw-tate baad.
iivii'i to* in.m edial* area, Tb* coati
't-v i. p i O M i c i  i-ramer entpijy- ftoQivi Hufaacber ©I 
He toetii atto„aUy icf a f ie a t  Bum. v#fftcei' 
y  t e r  of k ' 4 , a  t c f a o e l  t t a d e e t *  » -  c M r g - e ' c f  
j.,e. ie iir.eg  tc I j 'tb e f  to*if educa* a ’;:esiK»a aad  » a i  ra-
»v.s3 „iet 'ma&ded to i  j i*  I  te# tria i
R R  $ PiCOMI D O V S llS
guilty so a? C asad * ’* tacwm* f tw t  
dnvm g *iu»M t 4 i t  ;li.m tel* doublad ta  iba lla-i If 
'i: si «i ^  w ai r -syag-r*, yucraanag to  KI3, Wt.bA' 
' Ite i.
t r t  c ^ E A r i B  SY r t o t
f o  i u m r  tx  f  o n  c u t
Batoae# t r a ta f  **»*#W  
ttf#t UI eoBvart jrour ea r tefe’ 
a o j« 'Jofi*b te, p n v a tt .  aal# 
ikep^tog piae# ,U wUi « « » # r 1  
ta a ecv ^ li isto  •  ftoi-'aikeo
OOmtertiCit t» d  WitlS £».’ 
•  t o  I S *  t £ ' t * r » r r  o f
jckur e*r Ee*»gie,»!t.e ra la t
Auto P ullm iniiing
c .
t f .  WtftlM-lg
r tA M n iM Q  r o »  t h »  *um.
m a r 'a  a s su a l arm y cadet 
cam p te r*  I* well under way 
w ita a sew  dtt-uty cornmaBd* 
cr Newt-omer, M aj jHts a te t- 
fw d. l*,tt. I f u e a  fafS#r.,Eg ol 
Uytxit arid cam p by
m aad er M alar C, A BgibatJ- 
ar. M are u .aa  I y.b vad eu  
frym  toe ?a..r w ei'.era l i w -  
l a .e t  a ie  e,»j„>*\'.«9i t',.* a ittitd
U te » : » ■ • * * »  * ,|* E a  to .*
y*»i„ *i,s,d ili.r - j B.,:.'.I:,*.!,»!■,. I 
iv le wC; tw |:» r,r ..ss  a iii  :;n-
form er dc{»u?y cam p com. |;,.:ta;et
aw o if  s r r
o lD rtr te  
C ipt C M vt V *itoc
'Du* i**.r 1*5 ca ie '.s  *i.l la ie  . 
the cadet leader cv^rae, iStJ wU; 
t i t#  tke c a ie t  leader to rtru rta r j 
{v-.fae„ a i . i  im atoe: 11»J w .ll'
la te  toe cadet i ta a e r  s,i|iiau#,r j 
uv_,rt# f dty a , . j 'a t e  tbe iad e t 1 
‘reader rd .e  lo ^ ie*  » ;to  a&.ab-; 
ci 'nlitUv* the ifc-lc? icte-tCi
ttesut «vte..fse tkTc lui.S .̂ticst i'te.T-
Track Meet
IN VERNON t o r t s  Here
■  ■  ^  ^  V U iN i..S  > 'aM ' -  H.,*.dfedr
A N D  DISTRICT
fH B j Ctmkm  VtrtkCNi f tttr t* #  — 3 1 U  (L am tid  Awt. 
Y tlrfbo** S42.74tO
S k tv d i) ,  M aj 23 , 1M 4 Tb# I>*lfy CowrWr r»f*  ®
Kalamalka Women's Institute 
Discuss Plans For Conference
fee szuii t'>OYAMA *Corr*fl*iEto*att-Tb# arid in»’.it.i'.e .„,
feg u la r niiceting at the Kala-';which th ‘‘.iid T*e kej l atsd whuh  - * *
m alka W otn ra 'i I s i t  te tcxik de«Uo>tt!, Jtr,d tor 
placa tn the M em orlil Malt on wa» a tan tcd  a s,.:.*
May 14. the v lce-preildent. Mt* p u n  ha** a f.re; r 
T hom ai Tnwrood, iri ih r t h i i r  [ o ’-d ul\ rciuril*  cl m ie te ;!  and 
T here wet# 21 n i r m te t i  ptr*-_ v a ’g*.
*nt, arxl th# roll raU wa* •'»*! i»t i v K t m
iw ered  tu M y  favorite Hower " i  FLANNED
The lurn of t30 wa* voted a i i  It wa* decided the r e r i '« r l  
the In iU lule 'i th a re  in lesodlng; June  ir.i'rtin* woold
to h;f'h *. h ,. .; tr I; I
Ifto . i-Uoe*! U':. V tJ-'
u * c i’ i„ v.::',,;*:# to td# 
fc ith  d 'ih  ».ih;,ic4 u a . i ;
• B’.fcct a t Htot.:-#* B ata  i
I T bli ytAt, the Vadey m eet h a ii  
jlicea iUv«,,tr\t isito f ,u f  I
4 K | . i * n ’*, Nv^tth. t i 't i l ia l  aad! 
d u n th  V'tlia:‘.»j'»!l, Th# W5!to#r»! 
in d  te» l olh«f ti",sr* ct dt*- 
tance* tn e tc h  Jane will i#s>« 
th r.r  rrn.# a* a team  in;: 
}!.# Va4#y tnees t.tifcls i l i 'e d  ter J 
Krk-'wha <sf> June  0 , f
Ttu* wiii !sr:;> to e lifn ln ite j 
t l  n.v;";#ft<gi {irehmtR.
«rv h tat*  the day {,;tkf to Ui#
■ I f  he* T>ee.n the 
J..,, , j , . , !«!# in t*i,i { »it, T li t  enure 
, f " V .h fv  rn tr r s  a team . Individual
.1  t , . » " t i  !» do iKft enter a t a unit,
A ih letri com pete in t h r e e  
g rcupi, ?0 and under. IT and 
under, and 13 and under.
Competition In tcxlay’# me*t 
haa corn# from  l.um by, Vernon, 
iJikV theiftolm on A rm . Slram ou*. Arm*
m e init^iuie a la a re  m .w u  o . : -  -  .  t e  hel l aU strong. E nderby and rievelitoke
Bine delegatei t o  the C anad ian ,fo rm  of a -Uni., . .  t e  h e u  «t . •  ,
Cftnference nf W om en'i In iU -; EUinxi Bark, and afa-ut 16 luprn. 
tide* to t e  held In Nova K rn tia ,ite r*  signified their ui-ih to at- 
Plana w#r# m ade tn tend  Mr* den.l. Any m e n d e r  n-d pre»ent 
H arold Taylor a i  a delegate to ,a t  the nierting u id u n g  to at- 
the biennial conference of n C ,] te n d  should contact ttie institute 
V.-. nien'-i Institutes to b* helddn  this resi>eto, 
at the t'HC. V ancouver, June Mrs. H, A 'dred gave a final 
1 1 1  ire ts iit for the vear cm Inyettes
•me lire ,iden t. M r., Vernonif"-- 'h e  U nitarian Services Com-
r i i i .o n  e e v . « ’vnte of thank* ' '^^re corn,
t o ’^ ^ ’t l f e ^ m ^ n te r :  who h a d 'te U -«  I^«nd fiv e jro
helixxi to m ake the Sflth anni 
v e ria ry  tea »uth a *ucce»». and 
In this (cmnection several let­
te rs  nf appreciation from  old 
m e m te r i  who had attended, 
w ere read by the aerrc tn ry .
F irst even 's got under way at 
1 0  a rm  and w i l l  rontinue 
throughout the en tire  dav.
the Utlrl riu ide . She thanked 
each and all who had worked 
so hard  toward this effort.
The meetnus adjourned, and 
tea was served, hostesses Mrs. 
Solvl TlroilitKvon and Mra. 1).
A diicuaiion aro»# regarding;llcHldle. Then followed a snie 
the institute dishea, and it w a iio f plants donated l>v the incin 
derided In fu ture to m ake a
nom inal rh a rg e  to all local or- 
gaciUatkmi. with lh« taccp lion  
of ehiirrh  groups, using the 
dishes,
A com m lttae of four w as ■(>- 
pointed to  fo  < m t  old
te r s ,  under the d iiertion  of 
M rs M. Tucker, the sum of n|>- 
pruxim alcly J2 2  being reuii/ed 
It had tieen voted nt the meet 
ing tha t the proceeds of thii 
sale t e  sent to Cariadinn Arth­
ritic  arrd tlheumsUsrn Sorii'l.y.
Oyama Legion Collects $200 
For Conquer Cancer Campaign
Low Hazard Keeps 
Forest Fires Down!
A total of 3fi fires up to May 
15. including 1# new fires last 
week, were reixirted in the 
Kanihsiit* forest ilustrict. which 
include* the Kelowna area.
The estim ated  cost of these 
fire , I* $1,800 com pared to a 
total of 58 fire* a l a co.it of 
11,600, for the sam e period last 
year.
Tlie Inform ation division of the 
IlrltU h Columbia Fore.st Service 
said the to tal fires (or the year 
in all n  C, I , 140. a t a cost of 
14,700, com pared to $2,800 for 
123 fires in the sam e i>criod last 
year.
The rejxirt ,a ld  m ost of this 
y ea r 's  fires w ere caused by in­
dustrial care lessness or rec ­
reation Ists,
The fire hazard  haa teen  
generally low, Init ia Increasing 
slightly.
Mra, Jean  G reer of Winfield, 
Rejxirta from com m ittees were 
read , Mrs, W illiam CToiman 
who convened tho canvasa of the 
neighborhood for the Conquer 
C ancer Cam paign, reixirtcd the 
sum  of $230,15 had te e n  collect 
ed.
CATERING flCCCEfW 
M rs. Ronald Ilnll, en terta in ­
m ent convener, reinirted Ihc so­
cial evenli g. May 8, pul on by 
the O yam a llranch  Royal Can­
adian Ikigion, with LA catering 
was a success. The LA will 
m ake their annual donation to 
the George Elliot Secondary 
School Annual Club. Mrs. Schun- 
am an and Mra. N, Andrews will 
attend the Zone m eeting aa dele* 
gates on June 7,
MciuIhts w ere rc<|uc.->lcd to 
save coiiiions nnd bring them  to 
the next meeiing wliicli will tnkc 
tha form of n wiener roast and 
t e  held at Mrs, (J, J KIgiMxl, 
O kanagan Centre l.ake.sliore lid 
on Ju n e  !),
Mra, Seliiinnman moved n vote
OYAMA (C orrfspondentl —
The regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 
Royal C anadian teg lo n . Branch 
180, Oyam a, was held on May 
12, a t the hom e of Mrs, B ernard  
G ray , with 18 m ern te rs  and one 
guest present.
The m eeting was called to o r­
der by the presldant, M rs. Karl 
Bchunamnn. In the cha ir. Two 
new m ern te rs  wer# Inltlatert and 
welcomert to the auxilia ry ; Mrs,




John K lrchstelger. and daughter 
Linda, of C algary, spen t the 
weekend In l.umlvy visiting 
friend* and attending the wcrl- 
dlng of Miss D arlene I-eHlano
Mr. and Mrs, I-eo lleadlngton 
■nd Mr, and Mrs. Ja c k  Sum 
inerfelt m otored to Vancouver 
over the holiday weekend and 
w ere accompnnieil to Langley 
l»y Mrs. I’etc Ncwr-omte of 
C herryvtlle,
Mrs. M argare t W alker of 
North Vancouver, v isited  over 
the weekend with M rs. II, M or­
rison, while enroute to  Banff.
Mrs, Alfred H enderson and 
■on Allan. left thla week for 
Ixmd.'ti, England, w here they 
will visit for severa l month* 
with her m other, M rs. II. Shudy,
«nd a iMMt ol ulhtr tclativti.
1 telLf off «
>«» ‘>»rVliu a t  to# i.oaar. , | w om an wa* killed nnd 1.3 per-
Mr. and Mr*. G eorge M orrison sons were liijun-rl The fnmille.s
■nd fam ily, *i>ent the  weekend battled  with »hotgun'. p IbIoI*
■t Nelson v isiting  fo rm er Lum- and other weaimns Thursdiix




VERNON (S ta ff)-T h e  Vernon 
Spring Assize court opens at the 
court house here  Tuesday at 10 
a tn.
I'resid ing Judge will lie Jus 
lice J, S, Alkens, of Vancouver 
and Crown prosecutor will t e  K 
II, H erbert of Penticton, assist- 
e<I by D. T. G raham , of Salmon 
Arih.
CInre H arden, of Penticton 
will face a m orals chnrgo arts 
Ing out of an alleged incident 
with a young Oliver woman; 
and Byron Albnk Allison, also 
of Penticton, will anpoBr on a 
mornlH charge  Involving a Id- 
year-old girl.
Fifteen divorce actions wiL 
al.so hi' heard  at the nnsi/.e.-i 
which are  expected to be 10 
dn,v.i In duration.
The custom  of carry ing  p e r 
■sonal calling cords becnmo jxip 
of thanks to Mrs, G ray for the lu ln r In Europe In the IRih cep 
uso of her home, Mr,s. W, Cioz- tiiry 
m an won the im /e  of Du- month.
The mcotlng wa-. adjouiiicd mid 
delicious lefreshm ents were 
served under the coiivenerKliii' 
of M rs, Gordon Parker,
Children Start 
Family Feud
B E IR irr  (A P )-T V o  children 
aetiKlIng in a selaxil.vnnt rtf a 
village In the tel)iuioKe numn
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
Good hustling boya or girls 
cun muke ex tra  ixicket money 
delivering pa |iera  in Venon for 
ITm Daily Courier when routes 
n ie  nviillnble We will lie hav­
ing Mime routes open from 
tim e to tim e, Gixxl com pact 
^rotile's.
Also need two t e y i  for down­
town s tree t la le s . Can earn  
giKxl mbncy and boituses.
Sign up today. Mak# applica­
tion tn Gordon Buxurahn. 'lire 
(.Daily Courlor, 3114 B arnard 
|IAv«,, t«l#phnn# 542-7410, tl
Canada’s newest sports cai
by Valiant
b a r r a c u d a  PERFORMANCE! B*fT*«idt MOVH Ihit
this i* the space age! Slant-Six or booming V-8 power up 
front-ln  back, 14,4 »q. ft. of tinted fastbMk rear viewl 
You make your choice from 3 Wgti *peed totMfttteiloni 
(3-spccd manual, 3-spccd automatic and 4 on-lhe-floor).
A
BARRACUDA ROOM! 
Barracuda’i  back seat foldi down In leconds to provide seven fcct--SLVl:N FEnT— 
of wirpeted itowagc areal Room for golf clubs, sutfbo.3rds, fishing poles—even 7- 
foot-tall passenger* can stretch out with easel No .sports buff ever had it thii roomy 1
BARRACUDA FF.ATURFftS! Theie optional ipOft wheel 
covers add just the right touch of ‘iports car action to 
Barraaidn’s brilliant new lines! Also available IniWo is a 
brand-new wood-grnined-plastlc racing itecring wheel with 
centre horn button.
L ook ou t! Hero com es Barracuda— the fiery new  fnstbaclc
Valiant! Refreshing ncw styling-packcdw ithnll-ncw B ports
features that run rings round com potltiont and it still wtairs
aValiunt pricc-tag! This Is Barracuda, by V a lia n t-d a r in g ,
SPACE TO SPARE! Beside* tho cavernous inside area. Barracuda a 
separate, carpeted trunk (a hinged panel locks up to make the trunk im 
indlridual, lockabla compartment) has ample roo'ii for week-end or 
day-out gear. This car has tho most of everything!
deluxe and backed by the only 5-ycar-50,000-mile power­
train warranty in Canada! The finest sports car you II ever 
drivel A nd the one best cngii\ccrcd for vnliic anti pcrlorni- 
a n cc .G E T  B O L D ! G E T  B A R R A C U D A !
t h e  f i e r y  n e w  f ir s fb a c J c  V a lia n t
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  L T D ,
LlPSnr MOTORS
IS M  EIHI * !,, KcNmna, B,C.
I
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
16Sd Pandtis.Y St.* Kelowna, B.C . ^
■PW
B L am iS iiiJU U T T IllUSTItATlO SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
t# rl* to re --J« L ie*  l : M i ;  U dw  13:M : i  r«i*ar 4:11-11
• f  lUfrvW i . 'Invaders' From BC Cross Pass 
-S ev e n ty  ay Adventist Meet
i m j o i m A  pA n.T  c m m m k  u w ^  m xr  i t .  i t n  f a c u i  t
tlM EroSerlito
 Sitfrt«y’ B uatiaf-
i W  «Bd sigM lihS-aaamm
t f i t  G rtadvltv Flats ti 
Arm*treaf) INuMwiero f tv a  a  
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» tr ta n » d  out d  tb* CMumump*
V a i t f .  May IS. o?>'«r the Hof-1 w ^ id  ym tto k a d t r t  tram; 
a F t F a M  ae d  oo to  C al«ai7 . iW ailtaaftaa. D-C.. h ead q p tam rt. 
The youoa otoole v a ra  at-fflMod<»c« U ^ a t  Ajad L a w tw a  
We«i«rti C aoadtas Keltoo, pntMOt. a t  « * re
CBoatvta to r A d v m ii.t y o u ii! a lto  E- L.- M ^ l m .  yixito c tW ' 
kitki to ttm Cro»c«n H*»«hU peiiwr, aad  t .  E„ W ltt*ctort»t, 
(ti«te S«1aooi AatfiWsriaia. !n sa rn a f*  m a w iito r .
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day av aau if  a d ea  to t dcreC'twj W■ N. D ruiu , v a t  lad to mafcrto 
i«a*d t e a  lauay a  era  from! tog by tk-b K.*t« IC«i»eto Mato- 
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ISRAEL
B l ^  fropliftcjr. 
lH  C i» p ,
A irtk m x « 4  V 'm io ft.
LIA IA tui . 31 V a  5 Read*:—
4 1  t tf tD f t m m e .  so «tM to# Lord e l Ho»U dtle to i 
JmsmJmm; de*ettdtpN| alae Ha vUi dktivaf tt. aad  pasatof 
twar Ht win praatmfa i t  
How did O od eeiform  i^ t ,  tht mtott m .m r^  e v ^  
of our lim ct We hiv* t  littk  fctx*. A* Birds R y io f  
. .  . wtiich telB bow . . .  it Is your lor the askm | . .  . 
Write the Secretiryf
C inw flin  BriHth Is t h I Au o .
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OP CANADA
St. M ich iil & 
All Angels' Church
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,t'»e
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af,'.aiiic-'-J .vn -
sviA nitir.tera cf
fi t- t- i 'o a  oi C at- 
,•.#-4 fc: re h tf  w o:a
i live woi.4
W .  J .  G v . ' d , i £ S .  
A .a iia  i v i t i i t f i  
«i.'S ..Ifi.col-i'lely 
eai'.iivi.atie w ’ U o S  
U ' . e  l i v t i t  w a o ' S  U !  A . ’i -
Hf
a
St \U % »
> i''.”'-’ . 
:„f E_Cta!"i
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E s r a i f i  P r a je r  -  I 30 p ta 
P a r t i f  Otfit* Titi'Siil 
A.A S«’.!ietoaBd A»*.
A?'THOHAGE, A to it t
Tt.e eStofbe*
A .tia a  cf wStooS v e s t
ip-trrd, c"-»;.cr d » 'r .i |'e  is ih* P a n  r!  i? ii itcsfitaBeo-f*. ail.s 
G-f«S rtsd ay  eartivqaake. may j ,̂rr„e co.mirn trem  form er pa* , ,
f a te  aetioui hftnvcial prt'.Ktm» ru.sioner». a&-di the re it frcrn **' * , I ,,,
ah*a-f ipetnal dnve*  and ro:iectie..s,i
la>«tet luffered  by tbelr pa-, jqomrn.met. the a t is u a n re  .sai; New Y « k  want* to in tn  
rla ltlooari, *atd e ltrfy m e n  to a -c u t acroa* denom toatlonal Use* jfrata *sd end up wUh a rnorv- 
•u rv ay . p«>bahi,y will t e  r*-. . f , , ,  (he earthquake a l f j ^ l
f.#et*d tn le»**r cootrtbuUotw *1 A laika 1 te»m e**. he &a»d
w hen th e  coUecttoo plate* ai'* Unlverauy ataged two bene-;; A federal Judge tcx'-k under
p aa ted  around. {<• perf*;-rr',ance» for the R om an:advt*em en! su iti »eekir.| de-
The pon ib le  revenue Cathciic P roU denre HorpUal; U egregattcn of pi-
aorae aatd, m ay ma.ke tt nece»-’ i^ (  Seventh Da.y A dvecU*ti;J*ck*oa, B iloit 
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\V.A.S!tLNuTON* .AP' -  D-e- 
l i l t  cf If.e f w b e n  er from 
L . a t t o  l a  h t o f i - i t o .  , s  ' r . a n y  | . a n *  
of the Homan Cat bo Ur m a rt for 
U.S. CftihwUci were n.ade j>uEt- 
Uc Th'ktrJay.
P-.;t the N'ftitoaal Catholic Wei- 
fa te  tor.ferenca noied that the 
change canaot go mto effect uh- 
ul new Ulutftiiai tx*'H* are }>ab- 
U«hed arKt dttinb-.iu-d It had 
SI’c ifhoo’.f U l  toduaied  rarU er that Uus 
and L e a k e  m.i^ht not be accom pluhed be- 
■lor the i la r t  of Uie cti-kitth j t a r .  
thesr fb a rc h  brelhrerj in o t h e r ^ H o s p s t a l ,  am ong! A dore.n Negro d v tl r ig h t* ‘Advent S'vOiday. .Nov, 29 
A m erican  atatea ‘other*, and other churche*;leader* began a *tt-ln on the! The U S . Cofiference of Caih-
•'M aay a re  w oodartof what to'offer^^j n ie a b  and houim g forSState Capitol itep* a t H arn»-ioUc B ahop i wiU le l the e s a t t
do  for aui-port to  keep th e -r .to a  homeles*.
program * gotag." »ald Dr. Ho**;---------------------
ra d e n . eaeru tive  aecretary of * -------------
the A iaika Council cd Churche*
R om an Catholic* a t Holy 
F am ily  C^surch to Anchorage 
h a v t  te a a  urged to re ium e a 
f'ood drive for their high ichx il 
d a ip lte  the d lsa*ter becam e, 
tha  pasto r aald, "frarvkly, we’re 
fcwokt,"
But the g ra a ta it concern 
« a a  c itp re iied  for churche* In 
Kodiak. Sew ard and Valder 
w here m any Jobs were wifved 
out.
"Th# p rim ary  concern of th# 
fam ine* In Ihoae town# will t e  
In rebuilding their hom es." said 
Rev. F ra n r ii  A. Cowgill, acting 
p as to r at Holy Fam ily.
Another c l e r g y  m an. Rev 
l#>wla Hodgkins of All Satnt*
E plicopal I Anglican* C hurih 
here, aald hi* parish was trving 
til keep Its "head  above w ater 
w ithout asking for any a iiis t- 
ance ■■
"Hut the people of .Seward 
■nd Valder a re  going to need 
I  a g rea t deal m ore a i t l i ta n c e ,’' 
he said.
Rev David H. B lackburn, 
avitierlntendent of the Alaska 
ml.sslon of th# Methodist Church 
has estlm ntfsl a EVT,.VK) drop in 
I  revenue fur his churche* In 
Anchornge nnd Sewnrd through 
tlie 196.S (iscnl yenr
Two Jesuits 
Uve As Hindus
POONA lAP) - -  Two .lesiiit 
p riests  nre In India pioneering 
a m ovenicnt within their church 
—they nre living like Hindus.
Rev. G. A, Dclcury of Paris 
and Rev. Matthew UHlerle of 
M unich, We.'d llern inny. apenrl 
iiiiich of their time sitting cross- 
leggeil on the flour, talking with 
lliiidii.s nnd learning a* much 
«» possllile iilxiiil the Hindu i«‘- 
llglon nnd way of life.
F ather Im-rlerle I* writing 
p a r t  of his theil* for h li doc­
to ra te  at PiKina Unlveralty,
"V ou could call this pre- 
rcim icnlciil work, an  attem pt 
to try  to dispel prejudice* be­
tw een Christiana and Hindus," 
he aald,
Tho C hristian church hns 
te e n  In Iiulin for nearly 2,(hki 
y ears , .since the day* of St, 
'rhom as the Apostle, the Doubl­
ing Thonin* of tho go»pela. Yet 
tho progrc.TS of Christianity haa 
been slow Christians m ake up 
alxiut 2 'j  per cent of India'* 
45d.0tH),tMH) i-ipulnllon.
neciiii.sc of this, the church 
hif- (Ici’idrsl to use different 
I  wiiv* to get across its mc.s.uige, 
P riestn  living vvlth and like 
t  Hindus Is on# of thest',
*  Both F ather Lrolerlc, .17, and 
F a th e r Dclcury, 42. have per- 
misalon of thetr Jesu it luperior 
aiKl the bishop here to live in 
this moniier. Their simple, 
three-room  apartm en t I* In an 
a re a  of Poona called the B rah­
m in section. The Hrnhmlns, 
who num ber atxiut l.V),0(K) here 
In this section of Poona, arc  
the highest caste «if tho llindm  , 
F k tlier Deletiry, who has let 
his huir grow down around tils 
neck ' l ik e ' a Hindu hol,v m an. 
Is a rocogiilied auUiorlty on 
lliitdulsm . I f e  haa w ritten a#v- 
#r«| books on lllm iulsm  and ha*
f Hislated a book on Hindulam 
• F rench  for the United 
N-itkMta. I
burg. Pa, IdaSe later.
A M A T T E R  
OF D EG R EE
i
THE CHURCH FOR A ll 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Til# Cliurvh is the greatest 
fa, tor on r.iilh for llic Iniilii- 
ing of ( liJirniter nnd good 
riiuflurlui!. Il I* n slon liouie 
of ►plnlunl valiii-s. Without 
• strong rhuri'ti, iieithar 
dsmixT.icy nor civili/iUion 
c.tn survive. There nro four 
•ouiui rensoiis why every 
|>er»on shmilil intend serv ices 
regulnrlv nnd iui|<|Hirl tho 
church. They nre; (II For Ida 
own *«ka. t'Ji For ids chil­
dren'* **ke, ( II For the saka 
of his coniinuiiity nnd nntinn, 
(41 For the s.ike of the clum h 
itself, wluih nr»sl« his ax)r.d 
mill in.ueiiid su|i|siri, 1’1,'n 
to go to (liuri'h regul.uly 
nnd lead >our llltd*.daily.
D octor? Latvyer? M erchant? A lready Bobbie’s  par- 
enta nre plnnninpr for  hi,i future. T hey’re Bnvinpr to g ive  
liitn the be.st education obtnlnablo, bccmi.'to they w an t  
him  to be happy and fitioco«nful . . .  a aon to lie proud o f.
It would be ajilendid if  a good education automat.- 
Ically led to Imppincs.H nnd nucce.i.i, but unfortunately  
i t  dooan’t. Many well-educated men nnd wom en hnvft 
failed  utterly  w hen It ciime to living a Htnblo nnd w orth­
w hile life , becau.'to they lacked the .strength o f character  
th at would have su,stained them .
There ia no better tra in ing  ground for the building  
o f  character than the C hristian Church, There children  
are encouraged to  follow  a w ay of life  that w ill n o t fa ll  
them , and to  roapect theinHelvea and thoir followfl.
Cfive your child  every chance to Huccced. Make fluro 
that hl« education includes a tliorough knowledge o f 
tho tim e-tested ChriKlian truthn.
Copyright l% t k'cufar Aifitrtofng .‘briua, Inc., Striuhurg, \'a
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednaaday Thurnduy Friilny Saturday
Kxodu* ncuti'iitnomy P*nh«» Proverb* Amo* TIlllH Ifi'biewn
I.'ull-IH 3'2:l-9 112:1-10 4:'J0-'J7 r»;(i-ir) 2:1-16 13:7-16
This featu re  is contributed to the  cause of the Church by the
;• ' f  '. '
following in terested  individuals and business establishm ents.
II. R. T O S Il:N M )N  L I D .
DistnbiiUira 
Roy a III# P«trnicum  Product# 
.02 2040 1151 ELLIS ST.
I l lL U O P  SAN D  A t iR A V lX  CO
"C ontontm rnl in the Twilight Yeara" 
REST HAVEN
Ibtni# for rUlerly proipio 
O pcrntcd l).v Mr*. Duruthy Borlo*# R N. 
lOIQ IIAKVEY T02-57IO
f6(Mll4l
DARNAnV RD OK MISSION
K eav|
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
linic* ol Scivicci #041
i !   _ _ _ _ _ _ __




\m  t e t A A i o  « n .
Rev K ti»*)e**U. 
B A B D
p£t;.«e*' R#* ̂  ̂  I© --^ 4
i-.'. tfl.
*( fl. ‘ - i
I  «#»
f  V: « rn -W e
A,.». 5 t!.t «
t l  » ’■'
• H j H' i t
7 .0 p - '  I'.'t
1 t i t  Co.
5 i*? f" ?- — B ip t








,-• r f' 
h 5,:. •s.ii
M kK TlJ'.
m ti lN D A f .  .MAI : t
9:AS •JB.tf—
S a a d i*  S fb o o l itod 
i ib t#  C iaa t
l l i tH l  a.*a,—
h io m lR f  W ortW p
7 i3 0  -
(Gotpel S e rv k e
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C #m #r R k h ta r  aad  H rraard
Rev. Dr. E H B udia li.
M toliter 
1. A N. Bf*dl#, Mui, D . 
Organ!*! and Choir Dirvrtor
81'NDAT. MAY !4, IMI
9;30 and 11:00 a m. 




ILW  a m 





Sabliatb  S e rr le r t  iSaturdayl 
Sabbath  School • 9-30 a m 
W orship   II 00 a tn
Pa»tor: L. R K rentler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWN.k c i i im c n  -
R ichter and Lawson
R|;TI.AM > CIIIIRLII -  
O rr i im a r  Rd. RuUand Rd.
F ^ S T  KELOWNA tlllJR L H  
June Springs Road
W IN FIELD  tTIDRCii 
Wood Lake Road






C«r*e* t« rm a ri *  Ridktst
iE vafl|«flc«i L,utotraa 
Cli'.irch eJ Csaad#''
11 NDAY, MAY 14, 1M4
'W'c-fiisip- » so a m 
b. a .- t  to <*J a M-,
W li * f';
■'Xceie te !  t ' i  WociJ*.;© 
T V  Gi'TC'"
IT-# Re'v E J 'w irJ
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
in 5 ci T h t  Mi^-fcer 
C!. .,'.1' '!'■;« Fti:!
a  C u .jS  V '.t 
11 h t i t i
bttli-.itd .4»rs.|ie it
; 1.1 i  ’ ‘■.
(, 'cr '■'.!-* i i  t  ‘■•'i
y. r - ’ t e :  .*11. y  t  j  I  r- "?l
r.s’ti .f .g  H ,- :r  iy-t-s 5 to I
W'ad£,t i.;•,*.» *
Capt. aad
IN V IT E S
YO'U!
t* y
tT  f  AL L «T. 
Sira IL. RaU
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
•  :4S a .m .—R«*adiy Rekoel 
II :(*0 * w i,-
F ia itartt AtKtUag 
T;#9 p .m .—
RsltaUon AlcrUng 
l l e n t  L ^atac  M eettag 
(for w am tni 
Tur*d*y — 2:06 p«a .
P rayer MeeUng 
H rd a rid * *  8:tH5 p.m . 
E rrry  1bur*d*y esanlB i 
|0 :IS : Radio B ro td r s i t
"Aoni* of 8 il» a tlo n "




Jctn , RdPandosv and K l,0  
Phone 2-,')l41 
M inister. Rev F GoIighUy 
Phnni* 2-5fjl 
O rg sn u t, Mra G Smith 
Rr. C ho ir- Mrs, C, Moore 
J r , C lifir—Mr, and M ri, R, 
Haney 
Rl'N’DAY, MAY 21, 1964 
9;.10 a rn,-—
Sunday C hurrh School 
n :0 0  a m — Conference Sun­
day for the United Church to 
IFC, S|>enkef 
Ur. Dnvitl W hilbrend, M,D.
"PSYCHIATRY nnd 
C H R IS T IA N m '"
Mr. I.innel North will be In 
chnrHO of the service. 
N u is fiy  and K indergarten 
provided.
FIRST lAITHFRAN  
C n iiR C II
(Tlie Church of tho 
Luthnrnn Hoiiri 
R iehler and Doyle 
Lymnn K. Jnnea, Paator. 
Phone 762-09.14.
Tho Lutheran Hour 
8:1.5 n m CKt)V 
Rundny School and 
Bible Class 9:15 ■ rn. 
E ngllih  Worship Service 
8:4.5 a m.
G erm an Worship Sorvlco 
11:00 a.m .
FIRST LUTIIF.RAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY KCIIfJOL 
Ixrula H I.lsko, teacher. 





Intftrlrn M oderator 
D r. W, OllvAr N uient 
C hoirm aster 
Dhugla* H, G lovtr 
Organiat 
Mr* Calherlno Anderson
HIINDAY, MAY 24, 1961
lltU O  R.m. 




Hundny School CIpHxi's 
al II.(Id a m.
Supcrmti'nnenl 
Mr* Elsie lliiiihn 
Corn# Worship With 11#
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cnrner llurteh Rd, and 
Old Vernon Rd,
P asto r Rev. E. II. Nlkkel 
Phone 762-4368 
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1964 
9:.5() n rn ,-S u n d ay  School 
11:0(1 a m —Morning Worship 
Sunday 3 p in . — Butttlf.t 
Jubilee Rnlly In Grace 
RnpIlM Churrh.
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service 
'I'ucsdny, 7;.10 p.m. 
Young Peo(tle’« Meeting 
FridaV 7:30 (i.tii, 
Clilldren’K Clo’.lng 
P rogram m e 
All Pn ien ts nntl Adult* 
Invited
A TTF’Vn n i F  f'HHRCII 
OF YOlIH CHdlCH: 
n i l s  SUNDAY
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
M annonltt B n th r tn
LAM 1 ^  ftir#4d 
K#'« E, J
IE K D 4Y . ItAY U , i m
9.Qe~4qjaday Scteoi lo t all
I fri-
U IV a Ol VV,.';;!.:..-
; 13 r  0; --L.r'r-0. a
I Sfl p m  WeflneaJay — 
P r iy t f  i f A  B.l-e S'.u.j,y
WCLCuJdE TO Al-i.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S C X lA T tD  G O SPfL  CHI Rt HI S (H  C A N ADA
H t .Ht t t  ( I i f r t » a  
■ t«  O W, H aftaaa  -  f*H *f
I  t*
I t  . V
■A,
ot** S.tr-i.v,':
'he Ei'ii id  Wv'iiy E'frq'"!**' 
Ft’!tr---A ?'
— 1j l ‘,f S ' , a r s ' J  Fri.”
-  L He
Lt'i




THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER-DAY SAINTS
1X54 ttcA ler tL
9,(X> i  mi.— Pri4t'.h<xxl Mm ub-i  
10..30 a  St.— S u n J iy  Schoc-l 
7.00 f t a . — Sacfimirct Scnic#
For liihsTJr.atiOia Pts-»* 7 C 7564 
EVERYOKF. WE,t.C05tE
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
k f t o m u ’i  EvaogtUcml F r t#  C tiurcb
P a llo r  -  Rev. G O, BuMer -  Ph 762-4555 
MISSIONARY SUNDAY w ith
l i T .  r.L.Mi:i V. TH0MP80.V -  Weit Indlr*
Rat. ID NRV KLARHF.N -  S America
Ml** LILTLLE I1L,\LEY -  Mexico
Sundsv School  ............................................   9:45
Mornlnf TVonbip .............     11:00




H eir —  The M.M .B.I. C oipel TEAM
f t  Male Q uartet f t  Instrum ental N um bers
f t  Cholleng# -  Rev, H ERBERT PE E L E R  
T hunday, May 28, 7t30 p.m.
A w arm  welcome a t all aervlceej
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
2912 T n tt S tree t Phone lemiWB
Bey, E , G. Bradley — P aalo r 
9:45 a m ,—Fam ily  Sunday Schctol 
11:00 a .m .—The L.oit Influence and Speaking In Tongue*
7:00 p.m . — Tire D eparture of God.
f t  Beginning W ednesday and continuing each night 
a t 7:30 p.m.
REV. LESTER A. PRITCHARD 
f t  PaatAr f t  Cam p and Conference Speaker f t  E vangelist 
Rev. P ritch a rd  ha# preached In m any countrlei and come* 
U) u« with n rich Bible centred M inistry.
f t  Your F am ily  Will Enjoy Thla Fam ily  Church f t
The ChritliRii and Mlsaloiuuy
N#«t Rr«lli#r#In Slew# n
Niiraerlea"
Rev. 4L C. Hehnell. Paator
Suiulny ScluKil 0 .55 a m
Mnridiig Wornhlp 11 ti(' a m
F.vcnlng borvice 7 3(i n m
A W arm Wejcmtie F.xlonrtod 
I'o All
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
P is tp r  -  R e t. J .  Sehroeder — 761-.7523
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1964 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Wor*hl|5 Service 
7:30 p.m.— Ciospil Service
W cdnerdny, 7:30 p.m . — P ray er and Bible Study 
Thur&dny 6:30 p.m. — Youth Clubs
r i l l .  PFNIF.U O STA L ASSKMiU.IFS OF C A N A D A
' m a e /
TABERNACLE
144H BERTRAM ST. 
Phune DImI 762-6682
Pntlur 
llev, Kli'Mt A, DoiniilJ
9:45 ft.m,
SLNpAT H( IIOOL an(l 





EVANaELISTIC S E R V lfR
Hiipity Singing -- Bi lglit Mu*lu 
'riinely Bible Mcnango 
Choir and OrrhcRtni
10:4.7 p.m . 
Hymn* «f llnpn
c K o v  ftalawna
A i'ricnclly  W H L (X )M U  T o
C C m iN G  —  SUNDA Y —  JUNK
REVIVAL TIME RADIO CHOIR
From  Springfield. Ml«*ourl
j - r. Kelowna Takes Marbles 
In Central District Meet
♦
K *  l o w 's  a  i*coiidajr>' kughX'eolraJ T rack  I  _Tiu#iii
F rid ay  woo lOe f i r «  as-'K ey  — 'KdMWoa I '4 .
Cestrml Oka&a,gafl T rack  Hifii*. KJH •K ctoaea  ikjaica »  T * . S. A. I te id c  tu a ia ' 
y « s t  m  Kejtos'S*. H iik®  lw«u >lia » * c © i* u •. G r J ,  at. m ow  ^KJW-.
l i s t  wteich tyal eU. a r c - '■ tkscw'g# -Dr.
oadaty a a d  «ac RiMuan Cato- K jaja-. UE 'UccMge Eiiiu-ts Hi;!
tjijc MrEwji i* n ic tp « u a g  i* ih rp K iiiia ia l '. 
farst of u s  kuxi la the V aliry .'G teis l i  a»4 V 'sief





each of the Tl events aiLi be ta e r >UE' 4 
attatMiajice J'uue <i la Kek>wn.a ‘ teflei ‘GE^ 
w bm  Uie O lafiagaa  Vaiicy tu te t 
IS hekt-
Wel w eatuer and coul v-Ukdi 
krp 4  perfo ro taaces trk,*w pat 
txit two O k au afaa  Va.liey rec- 
ci'd j w ere brcaeai 
Wayoe T ay i of Gev'xge Eilk»i 
tWiisi.ieid» s ia a ib rd  the r c i i t i c g  
rrcckftl la  the tu scu s, Uj> » under 
15 eceiit. He tosaed Uie p ia s te r  
131* lb” . Tbe lorxiier i:tark o a sin* 44 '.
A Kelowna s tadect. Drmus 
XlikleBberger, brxAe ru;
I V aiiey  r e c o r d  in  t i e  {©ie
L. S-.-iiauiu- 
Kai.ri.*i- ' Rut ’.
23« Y a ia s -d . M, Eic>« -KJH'' 
23 1 , 2 . F  Jph iiiloo  KSH : S 
liiaiidei T.utiiV. 
lYlpSe JuOip — i. p , SU-fti
■KSH" »■ 2. D. Kiiscts,
3. V Soow'doG- 
44d Yard;-—I. P. Statsg KSH 
X SI t e i iu  ‘ KSii
3, 51
Ju ii.p  i. M ark iie  GoOti 53 3: 2. bs
‘UE> 14 1 0 2 .  T erry  iv n m a u  l>ri»l> ’KJH*.
•KblT*. 3, S arab  B y au  -G E '. 4 c UO Y*,rdj Relay -1.
b t.w t'P u i — I, k  L*ogh,a*n .owiia S*-o.a«' Hsg.h '41 l>, 
■Kaoc* 2^‘ 4 '' ';  2. L. S>.'b.au.!!i- ijeo ig e  P .riujle. i. Gevrge 
leffei >G E'. 3.. M- Purceii te t
’KSH*. <-11*1* II aad  la d e r
13 Yards— 1 , OlseQ 'G F ' Sf2: D uvus—-1 . I Hu.'s«,>
2 ,  K e l l c  T i v , ; , ; ' . - :  3 .  I X c k l  >  ■ .  U  :
K> i l e ’.tr  H - rd le > - i .  M G uaa F w le  
■GE' 14 2; 2 . M otiahaa 'Iinm *.
Disc u s - 1. M GuUfl GE* SO'
*•1 ’ ; 2, M P'uiT.eli ' K5.H , 3, L  
oaE 'D eM 'taer >Ia,im’. 
v a u ! ‘ Iw  Yards — 1, Kei;y Tsiiu;*
B yatl 'G E  , 3, M*r-
Ho w Aa
ire 'G E E
I.
Kel-




boys II  axel Uider, He c ie a se d .lE .i: 2. S 
tae bar at 1 0 ' 1 0 4 ' ' .  oae aad  a L*ud ’GF .
EiLf tochet beller Ilian ibe old 4 x  US Y ard Reray—S. !.";'.nac- 
rec’ord u la ta  ’So.4*; 2. G evrgc E.».-i'0S„
la  a a  aU>.tfS-tur& oa l i e  record 3, George PruMjie, 
took*. Is* Kusjo ol Wiiilieki Bay* i i  ajwt
gle.
Cilrla t i  a M  Uwdcf
LocQ Ju m p  — 1 . 
ia,im* 14' 3"; t-,
' Kvt
SK,.1 P-at-T- G- Ttodrwto 
23 1 4 ” ’ 2. G, Maddwc-k 
H:,*ti C, Slowe
1 ' io” .
Di*cu>—5. \
42' 1” : 2. P N 
3. SvT.aelef 'HuG- 
Iw  Ya>d.? - 
KSH> 12 8 ,
T m iu ';  3„ M yers (GEC 
Sc* Me(er H u rd k s  —1. M 
ysMl ’KbH* 14 2
'T3 Y aro? 1. l„atouig^er
104’ k*'J- 2 , lV<»i«oU«4d *lm 
3, J Beau® G E '
220 Yard- ■■ T S,‘i'.t'r 
Higti J a ju p — 1. E, H otg'aard 30.4; 2 . Kc5:*icr 'GE* 3.
• G E- 4’ 4**” '. * ’ S Civw der k y  ■,
GE : 3. 1). Bach *Rus-. 4\U y Yaivi- Re’.* ' - 1,
■j3 5**0? — 1- M Keuy’ ■KS.H* owua Sciri''*,r Hi.gti '38fc''; 2. 
*.,S; 2„ W ard ' Krwv ■, 3 S Ayu- U.ral S Go.’'r£c F rjig le . 
siey •, KS-H*, B«y» J i  aatd I'lMkr
laa.g J.-;:!p — 1, 5,1 Hardy J, K-ssO 'GE,
K .s . 14' 5'',, 2 . J. M arim rik  \"  2 D A t-»ha;nse 'C P
GE>; 3 C. C apuu i ‘hiun*. R -GE
S&ol P u t—1. I RiiSiO 'GE* Tr»{,




















GOOD, FAST ACTION A U  AROUND
f x i  w eatoer, Sfcera 
wa* p«T .y  cri acGi© al P'rt- 
ilay 'a  C eaira l C»ajE»,|.aa Tt a* a 
K ee l Ee-M at City Oc al, G eiry 
H e n m  » k R ‘ was U-e w-Lir,r
,ts Uot U 'y i i l  ab’i  uader k e *  
wtUi a k a p  ti  
a:,ik.’» 'wcya tue 11'.{le ;
s»:*;,e ; -a:S, At I Qt.S. 1*0  i.r> 
i,U’'iul.e..l r.,ru-trs a r.Cvk
ai4  Lec'a race, a 
lb# keen tiilV. CUs 
lb# attdeie’S TE#
ttr.;:r.eri !fvu= e a .n
iglApit ci 





rue-et Jose I to
iruesrE .5 te n t r a i  t.yaai;3 ga.s la
Spread Money Among All 
CAHA Request At NHL Meet]
itli.
NaiKfta,! tivru t t r . f  o * t  league a*^ 
w*w 'l*ela,gr’ec G' c-il.er C.,AIL,A C’X'̂ rad.t-U'fiil 
to , tw.l'-C'e rr.aito'g toe tri'i Ki'C'a- 
ayers to j ts  were e:_,i-u.to»li*i to toe fd»l 
I t,?j« Wrstrjs AkiJi C-P 
l i i l  teaw.-ei
G Stifrsi c t  toe Ca,nka.*5  Atti-j G ttaw a M -t''.3t,:.aras » i i  t*e 
• le u f Hex l e t  A a i o e I a U  o ft|* sked  t> u-ake toe to p  if K.x;k- 
egs'fted IValay fe* iry  Ui aeU toc jeG  Jryecl ! 1  M .ftues a ie  u£.i* 
sde* '*;• toe a ' a Cieettog
to MujE.irral oeal r.*;j.*:„&.to,
T2.e t 'to u rJ t *;wt alj’.,«uy af'ter
OTTAWA i ’CP* -  
U te’Aey leaf:..*
u d e d  S.V- toye-si to « j
Cas,fcda i-Si'l £■''.■'■ i-G  
few
S p o d t i -
u>i.t.ted toe eaisiisg  Vaiiey .'siar* i \ , k  Va*uJi   T K M,veaiiaa
^lor discu*. gtrU 11 arid u Q d e i , ' S' S 4  ‘ . 2, F  btang 
G.,iurowiB,g toe atsc'-tfi led’ ■,KS,H'*. 3 ,1 ) H ud ■ > '
k 'v er i'ACT feel is-.o-ie toan toe* lii,gb Juir.t»—I, A AtchiLwld 
;eeflior m ark  The jum or teccn i ,u p -  3" 4 4 ” ; 2. 3*1 lhx>v
■iof toe  Valley, l l i  . st*,ll staryi* -K JH ’, 3 C, H eisuig 'KJH* 
i G e iry  Hersv© iUissed toe lu a te  i);Ssu.!,--l. W. T au i ’GE* 131' 
.for toe triple j'-rtip ty  t*ae inch ly" {fvurd, 2. E. G ir rn  -GE*. 
iu P ii a  j -n ;p  t i  4<j' 6 4 ''-  3, J .  S ta'inyk 'K -t* .
TT-e Kelowna track  leaiu  fto- V a^rds-i. D, Kttsch-KSM * 
-toed -fted ahead cl toe other 2. G, h a n s  *Rut*; 3 ,'
icfiooli. rfcfcv I ’just:e\i ihe any . ||r^ F 4je i  <
ksaiu i'oiiowk-mg m o rd rr r v -
were,; Gecage E toot * W i i d i e l d * ^
183;, In itoacu ia ta  ' K ek w u a* if
teak*  14; KutiatKt 53, Dr Knoi'; J u e g  J u s s ip - l .  H. A rch itek l 
'Keks'wna* 21 and Keio'Wiva Jua-; g 5’ * I«* R)*; 2. T. Liowe
ier H igh IT. \ Kiw.**:, 3. W. T aiji tG E ‘.
H ere a te  toe le su h s  of the* 120 Yard H*uMles — T M erci
•ie J
i 3’j ■




t e  2
fA G E  8 KEIOW NA DAILY C O E l lE t ,  SAT.. MAY tS. IM it
C Biowo ’KSH*. :'KS,H
so ,Metef Huidles—I, I'ketwffie sa».»
• lit-.iu* I I 2. 2. K ecsker ’GE* *EtoH 
Hli Y aitU  I .  D Hawley 
■KSH> 12 2, 5 H W estecbeiger I.*.#*;# Juiiij*- 
G E -, 3, 5! KeU*. -KbH* et Kyll ■ IJ
2.\i Ya,tvl» -  i, D Haw ky GP 
KhH ' a»», 2. H, W esteitot’ig c r &.»*•'. P ut -■ 
■GE , 3 M ariJirik  <GE* (.P* VJ J '
4\1I0 Y aids R e ia '—1. G eoige KMH*, 'I, U'i 
,Elliot '55 2*. 2, Kek/wna Seau*f \ w  Ya-'a- 
‘High. 3 , lirsi'nai'uiata KSH* lot) ;
Bay* 17 aad I 'a d e r KSHc 3 . Tti
hi'f.4 Put -- '1 , B W aa,.teki Pule \4 u P .- 
; ’KsH i W  8 *1 *’,; 2. T„ b.iheitel »’ c'**'*; 2 , 2>! 
; Im tu * , 3 . J , M cik iha ld  *C.iE» Vlu Y ard  
tod Y’a id s —I. G taw foid >GK>uKSH* U ! 
2 tW 5. 2 , R. KchT K SH '. 3 
S t te k  *GE*.
Triple Jum p 
• KSH* 40' 6 4 ”
) -  1, i \  




W a ? I a i I’O ’ G E •
’li’.—I D Mi'ldc’(*.l»e{ !• 
k  t  ' 2  ,N E uct.t
I) At.’j aha;
2  T  Si tikpiie 
;jai\rii Gfl*
■ I, I) S tiin gtf  
D ?ili'utri'i'u:-rgef 
i ^; eu ■ G E ■ ■
1 . p .N^-e KbHl 
Gom'V 'K b ll ',  
Huiaie,-. ■ ■■ 1. LX’ira 
■J PetiiiC! -K liiD i
E'erstel G ttisn'.
W 0 Y a td s-l, n. B,iksuut 'Gf:» 
• 1. C, He,rr'C«'‘5S *; 2. ScaEt.land *KSH''; 3, 
2. J . E y e )a tn a ;Hick* 'GPc,
4
Pizarro Leads AL Chuckers 
Keeps White Sox In Front
By M l BEAT CHASE P u arro , a h f 'te  fttrike<Xit totali, WsiPe Maya‘m t  without a bat
»u.,ir:g, ha54,at,.,»un Q-uakert wiH.
tw toVited.  ̂ _ I;
dtti'rj*  c t eleiiti  a f 'te r, The ca,ri„i£| sJ E J-)ea is tk i| 
the k*th aruiua,! liieettog d  the t ’le.rry as a.sw;.K-..at«’n  tees.kleiitv 
C.AHA ck'sed here, Highlsght-i of e t ta M l » h e d CAHA,; . . . . . .
the *e»*.3’;«  'jwl.jtlt'.f the r .a tn in g 'la a rtic e  cf eksa tsiig  Its Tr*G AaaaeUleW Freaa l ^ f t a  W rtterfequaUed the ma>or le a fu e  high 
e l  a  aew e tecu troe  w;th i-Jteifi, vu e-pre;s<kEt to the chief k,-si. s t ’aUk# Rto»t |jU yei» . Ju an  P ir-lfo r one fa m e  this le ascn . also 
F ieury  of Q-uelwc Cit'' »* p te i-i I 're d  Page cf E m  W 'llU am '^jfy ^ vacation  this ip,rsBg.!*uppUeti te ltm g  jiunch to Chi- 
»4 en!. a » t  a d rc is ifa  to •uhm d »'to-*>vr*:i up H e a r? 4  f a r m e r t e a g u e  t e t t e r i  w lsh icago 'j a ttack .
C anadian bkt U f  the lS«t »<*kl {©st and Uc-yd IN--lkKk cf Wtncl'..|j^ » * •  auU 00  It. The C lucafo l His first amgte acored a run
t»:*»c’kry  char.’.sii«ti,top>f, •S'*'’*'., <•>&! . S*;'t She n’cet o ie r  PteS ;v{’hne S;ix lefty teca ro e  the and broke a M  tie m toe fifth
S e rie ta ry  • K *r.agef Go,fd:ia''Ci'daS-aft c l O tn b t t r to w ii  top pitcher LYidaydBtiiiig. He scored the fins! tu n
J iic k r i  told re jio rte ti after fh r t-Le vxtCu-Uxe as secnwt winniiig hi* fifth fa m e -a f te r  tutting another single tn
eaeru tive m eeting to s t the K H t.W ire-preiident. Gt-ftiaa J u r k e s t , . - . . *  p, Q iicago’s 3 -lithe  seventh. A! Weis drove him 
m il l,w asked to d iirtw lto 'ueyd  MeSviIte. Kssk , lem ao ii ** ;victory over W ashington Sena-*;to with a single.
Mays, A Hit With Umpires 
Then Three At Bat, Giants Win
' High Ju:
■ Kao* I 5' 
-KhH- 3, 
22yY sid  
: : i 6 ;  2. !t
Ku!», 3. Doa F rttm .aa »KSH i 
pjiJ Y ards — 1 . J„ Uyeyau'-a 
‘ I i’_t t to  5: 2 . J. Iteniiell • Irnm *.
3. G, H eiitm  'K S H ',
Pule V s’u l '. - l .  I.) hliidenberg- 
er *K5H* PJ' 1 0 4 " teco rd . t c p .
D, Falc'k •ILit*. 3, L  Slv.Ken.rie;’̂ ^ ^ *
’KSID and W. E erste i 'l r n n ; f . ‘ Mi*:e~l, lX,»'u| I Cun.an ■ KslU  
j High Jum p -  1. G Cietueru A M S . = K ineshemky Gm ra*; 
M'lKE 14T11ET 1 * 1 0 1 1  it s>ith the ninth-lnmng le- 'G E ' S’ 5*»” ; 2. E. Ik«c>tk Swanxon ’G E '
A aaM tau i rre a *  Sparta W riter Uef help of K ea M acK entie. to e :-K S H '; 3. E„ Sm ith ilm m *. ;, 4*110 Y anis Relay -- E KeU
wjuthpaw from  Gore Hay. O ut.' D u cu s—I, U„ Halim * •Kno.t* ,«nyna fsmior High *4i6*. . .  
t T he Cubs, shut out on two h its. 1 5 3 * 5 '‘ . 2. G. W itrke iG E *. 3,_Ge*.»rge P ring le; 3. Rutland 
made a |f o r  five inning* by R eds’ a tarter jC,_Wa!ra\TO 4*440 Y arda Relay — 1. KeU
big
op — 1, D, L aym aa 
3 4 ” : 7 G Ma,rih
K te is e n  ’K b li',
! ■■•1 , M i'urtv  >KSH» 
’G E s  3 . N ..
m ade iodi hu>-
mg tfs."i» arro!*  Can->e-rretn!>-.msttiager and r egi e- ; TTje Senators icorroi an un- 
ada, Ifiilead tt wou’jd be u rg ed ;tf» r-tfea*u rer.  ̂ P tra rrn  allowed only four h its .'ea rn ed  run in the first on John
t:> i*„t t ’a  mcsr.ry in one jed am i,SE E K  1M1 <i.A5H‘A Utruck out 13 and d idn’t walk a-Kenneciy’s d o u b l e  and Pete
evenly anuaig all'* Oute.;Hrig I*re»lden! Art l^'-^v.'Tltsatter as he lowered his earned* 'W ard’s low throw to firs t on
' ' h ! r b ! t o r / " £ * g i m r r h e n ( j ^ 'N ; a h * l l . % r ^ ^  for * e v e n l^ « «  ^440 Yar'ds— l, M
he tu rned  to San fY ancm 'o’»::hus and eight runs in the  su th - £  p * » 'to r d  tC E t;  3. l 'U ck -;o ^ ,g .e
b . g ‘b «  =■ '•■ •
lec-ting S u  l l to  hom er and tw o  J the other run. Hob Huhl coasted ;
singles and regaining the Na- fi^r a 4-1 record,
■ ■ * ' Short. 2-1, t e a t  toe D td g e r . ■; ,
for the fifth straig iit tirrie, 'Ilie*- ■“
apread it - ....... , -  -
K xk ey  <srg•nliattor.i, ‘' f ralm onton la id  the CAM,.^l[.^^ average to 1.15. best am ong
"a  commUtee etunpoied woukl a ik  to host the 19'^jthe league’s sta rtin g  pitchers. 
KHE and CAHA o ffid a ls  w ouldjworkl gam es providing the B -j*̂  ̂ trium ph aI.so kept the White 
rc^irti! toe purae itrings, said '-team s played elsewhere. Sox In first place. 20 percentage
j i j f g f ,  j It would be tough enough to p^qnts ahead ot B altim ore Orl-
To m ake up for 1«* of ipcm*Tind a cen tre  where up to 26 
to red  team s, each  NHL te a m 'g a m e s  am ong the International 
would be perm itted  to  d ra ft s ix ‘hockey giants would be played 
over-age Junior* a t the end of and suf>t©rted without adding 
each  fea io n . ’he sam e n u m te r "of Interm e-
D E V E L O r M O IE  FLAYKES ;<tiale B class gam es,’* gaid Pot- 
Tba re m it, la ld  Ju ck es. would ter 
be tha developm ent of m ore '
good hockey players 
Tho oxecutivo also  decided to 
aeod Lacom be B ockrta of the 
{[Jastral A lbert* l-eague on a 
to u r of W est G erm any. Swltrer- 
|«nd  and Czechoslovakia next
T e a m s  like Jaiu in  wouldn’t 
d raw  flies,'* he said.
T he C anadian bid will be 
m ade in E'inland In li>65.
O ther centennial p ro jects In­
clude a national m inor hockey 
tournam ent and possibly a na- 
Itlonal Ice stadium  with a lar- 
B ut Rockets m ust be itreng-jger-than-usual Ice surface to  con- 
thcned  by adding th ree  p layera lfo rm  with overseas rlnk.s.
CAHA May Not Accept Group Offer 
To Sponsor National Hockey Team
OTTAWA fC P i—P a s t P re s i­
d en t A rt P o tte r of the Canadian 
A m ateur H o c k e y  Association 
M id  fo d ty  th e  cjaociaUoo likely 
w ill not accept the offer of a 
p riv a te  group to  finance a  Ca­
nad ian  world hockey team .
*’W« (the CAHA) have m ade 
o u r own arran g em en ts  and we 
will organize ou r own team ,’* he 
aald.
M r. P o tte r w as commenting 
upon the offer of H arold Ulbeon, 
re c re a tim  d irec to r of Wallace- 
b u rg . Ont.. who said  a private 
organization  ia wllilng to under
take  all expenses on condition
th a t a  television network m ake 
availab le  its facilities for two 
hours and  th a t M aple Deal G ar­
dens In Toronto m ake Its facili­
ties availab le for one evening a'; 
no charge 
•*We haven’t discussed It yet 
so I don’t know w hether w e'll 
sim ply thank him  for his offer 
o r  ask him  to go ahead and get 
the television time and the G ar­
dens, which I doubt th a t he can 
do. and then talk to  h im ,”  Mr 
P o tte r said.
The 27-year-old P uerto  Rican 
pitched w inter league ball until 
m id-February, then rested  while 
he d isagreed  with the White Sox 
m anagem ent over his sa lary  for 
this year. He finally signed 
M arch 25.
He d idn’t m ake his first s ta rt 
unUl April 24. 10 days a fte r the 
sea.son stortcd . I t  d idn’t take 
long, though, for P izarro  to show 
his left a rm  had  none of the 
soreness th a t kep t him out of 
ction the la st five weeks of 
1963.
The w ay h e ’s going now. the 
While Sox m ay  recom m end a 
vacation — w ith pay — every 
spring.
Home runs decided th ree  of 
the four o ther gam es played in 
the A m erican I>eague EYlday 
night.
Rocky C olavlto 'i 12th hom er 
brought K ansas City Athletics a 
4-3 victory over Boston Red 
Sox, Blntb-lnnlng hom ers by 
Sam Bowens and Johnny Orslno 
carried  B altim ore past M inne­
sota Twins 6-5. Cleveland Indi­
ans downed D etroit T igers 5-3 
as I-arrv  Brown h it two home 
runs and New York Y ankees 
nipped l x ) S  Angeles Angels 4-3.
Bill Skowron’s grounder.
The Twins were one out away 
from a 5-4 victory when the O ri­
oles struck . Reliever G erry  Ar- 
rigo had re tired  all 11 b a ite rs  
he faced, sink ing  out the  last 
four. A rrigo got a 1-2 count on 
Tlowens before the youngster 
connected for his second hom er 
of the gam e. A rrigo w as re­
moved a fte r going 3-0 to Orsi- 
ono. Bill F ischer threw  a strike, 
then w atched as Orsino belted 
the b.all deep into the left field 
bleachers.
E’fulhes 'c tu e d  the only run he 
needf’C.i agaiti-t Ikui Dr>.>dule, 5- 
3. in the StfXth when Richie .Al­
len reached base on an e rro r 
and eventually score;! cm Wei 
Covington’* sacrifice  Ry.
tkm al Ijeague battm g lead wh.lr 
the G iants retain,e<l the !eaK.ie 
lead by vialloping P U tste fg h  P i­
ra te s  8-3
As team  c a r ta in . WiUie w-ent 
to the  p late te fo re  the gam e, 
and ran  tm sc k  into hi* first 
to I t e  ction.
Head um pire Chris Pelekou- 
d a i asked M ays to review the 
C andlestick P a rk  ground rules 
Willie did. and headeti for the 
dugout. He never got there. U m ­
pire V I n n i e Sm ith, smiling 
broadly . a.*ked for a repe*! per- The Kelowna Lawn Bowlers 
form ance for the benefit of the;M en’s te a g u e  teg ln s  play Mon-
M en's Lawn Bowling 
Begins 7 :1 5  M onday
I*. M urray ‘KSHa 
r.*0 Y ards — I. Don P rttriian  
'KSID 24,4; 2. B Rawling»i 
S#{j*ch 'Knox*. : 
temg J,.m;> — 1. G„ H trron  
'K-SlD 19’ 4” ; 2. .N'. S‘<nn-,on 
■Ruti; 3. B. Rawlings 'K-SH .
M i le - l ,  R. Kopf <KSII> 5; 11.0. 
2, Tompktoi tKJsIH; 3. S te e le  
' G E I .
4x110 Yards Relay — 1. Kel­
owna Senior High <47.4'; 2, Im- 
'm acu la ta : 3. Rutland, 
i 4x440  Yards R e la y - 1, Kel- 
|0 wna Senior High <3 55.1 s, 2. 
[George Elliot. 3, George F*rto-
T M E C D O L L O O K I N
SUITS
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD








AB R II P el 
O liva. M innesota 143 30 
F reeh an , D etroit 90 14 
B rcssoud, Boston 133 22 
F regosl, Ix»* Ang 104 22 
D au, K ansas City 73 7 
Batting—Oliva, .392,
Bona—Rollins, M innesota. 31. 
Buna Batted In — Cash, De­
tro it, 30.
Ilita -O Iiv a , 56.
D anbiea—Bressoud, 10,
Trlplea—G reen, Kansas City, 
Hinton, W ashington, Ollv* and 
V arsallea. M innesota, 4.
Home I n n s—Colavlto, K ansas 
C ity, 12.
fllalen Baaca-^Aparlclo. B alti­
m ore . 19.
P ttcM nf—P izarro , CTilcago, 5- 
0 , 1 .0 0 0 . 




M ays, San F ran . 126 36 
W illiam s, Chi. 122 24 
C lem ente, P itts . 142 M 
Etoyer, St. Douis 139 23 49 .353 
TVifro.M ll. 132 23 45 .341
B attln g -A Iay a . .405 
Bnna—M ays. 36.
■nna B attod In -M a y s , 40 
l i lta -C le m e n te , and M ays, 51. 
D onM oa-C lem cnte, 12. 
T d ftlo a -S an to , Chicago, 4.
  , ....
ittalcn Bate*—Wills, I/»s An
gcles, 13.
ltte liin» -41 ibaon , St. Louis, 4-
0. 1.000.
'Mviksmntft—D rysdfte . Ix>s Ap
i«Uw. 53,
A m erfcan L tagna
L m  A ngnlia > N*w York 6
M innesota 5 B altim ore 6 
D etroit 3 Cleveland 5 
K ansas City 4 Boston 3 
W ashington 1 Chicago 3
N ational te a g u e  . ,
St. liouls 6 M ilwaukee 1 
Chicago 9 Cincinnati 1 
New York 2 Houston 1 
Phlladel|)hla 2 Iios Angeles 0 
Pltt.sl)urgh 3 San E'rnncisco 8 
In ternational Itfeague 
Rociicstcr 4 Toronto 2 
S yracuse 3 Buffalo 5 
Columbus 3 Jacksonville 4 
Richmond 4 Atlanta 6
PaelRe Coast te a g n e  . . .  
Hawaii 4 Oklahoma City 5 
San Diego 2 Dallas 6 
A rkansas 7 Beattie 9 
T acom a 12 Denver 1 
Indianapolis 1-0 Portland  2-0 
Spokane 7 RaU t e k e  City 4




WFC TV Rights 
Contract Signed
CAIXJARY (C P )-T h e  West^ 
ern Football Conference F riday  
signed a one - year contract 
worth $206,000 with the CIY  
network for television righ ts to 
28 WFC gom es this season.
'Die {)rlce was $6,000 nlxivc 
the annual |>a.vment under tlu’ 
previous two-year con trac t with 
the network. In addition lo the 
lump Rum, each  WFC club Is to 
receive $5,(H)0 In free advertls 
Ing over the CTV outlet In Its 
hom e city.
Announcem ent of the ag ree­
m ent w as m ade following i 
m eeting of WFC club presl 
dents,
WFC presiden t Al M cEachern 
of V ancouver saki the one-year 
contract was negotiated so Ixith 
WFC and Euhtern F’ootliall Con­
ference con trac ts  would exi»irc 
a t tho som e lim e.
Kelowna I.abatt.s and K am  
loops Lelands, the top two loam s 
in the O kanagan M ainline Base­
ball ItfOague, face each  o ther to­
night a t  E lks Stadium  a t 8:30 
Kamloops lends the league 
with a  4 - 0  m ark  and  Kelowna 
R one gam e teh ind  a t  3 -1 , ac 
cording to statl.stics re leased  by 
league sta tistic ian  R. J .  Hall 
'F riday.
Penticton Red Sox tl-2 ). M er 
ritt Luckies d-3) and Vernon 
Luckies <1-4) follow the L abatts 
John Kashuba of Vernon leads 
he league in four h itting  de- 
a rtm cn ts: h a t t i n g  average 
(.500). hits (9», hom e runs (2) 
and RBIs (10).
Ton hlttisr for Kelowna Is 
conch Ja c k  Burton with eight 
hits in 20 tim es a t  b a t. good for 
.400 m ark, Lcs Schaeffer is 
hitting .360 and G erry  Robert 
son hns a  .333 m ark ,
Burton also lends the league 
in singles, 8.
R ichnrd Bullach has struck 
out the m ost tim es, 6.
Leland’s Bud E lson tops the 
league In pitching w ith a 2 - 0  
won, loss record. His ERA Is 
also tops.
Ja c k  Denlxiw of the L abatts 
follows with a 1 -1 record  and 
an ERA of 1.39, I,n rry  W ebster 
nf M erritt has struck  out 27 
batter.s to lead th a t departm en t
dav a t 7; 15 p m 
CointetiiU"fl Will continue cacti 
Monday night.
For this f tn t  round of the
  ................ . .season, m ern te rs  a re  requested
single in the opening It*) acquire p a rticu la rs  of per­
sonnel on the ir team s, which 
is available at the clubhouse.
o ther um pires.
M ays, however d id n 't do any­
thing for the benefit of the P i­
ra te s ,
He drove in the  G iants’ first 
run with a 
inning, another in the th ird  t e  
fore Willie McCovey and O r­
lando Ce;>eda hit consecutive 
hom ers and then ham m ered  hi.s 
hom er In the sixth.
H ie  3 - for - 5 perform ance 
lifted M ays’ av erag e  to ,405. giv­
ing bim  back the te ll in g  lead he 
lost to Billy W illiams of Chicago 
Thursday , W illiam s went l-for-5 
in the  Cubs’ 9-1 waUojdng of Cin­
cinnati and dropperl to ,393.
E lsew here, Philadelphia Phll-i 
lies’ Chris Short shut out liOS 
Angeles D odgers 2-0 on eight 
hits. St. I jouIs C ardinals belted 
tfUwaukee B raves 6-1 behind 
C urt Sim m ons’ th ree-h itter and 
New York M ets edged Houston 
a d t s  2 -1 .
CONNECTS FOR 1I03IER
The G iants ra ttled  16 hits off 
P ira te s ’ s ta r te r  Steve Blass and 
th ree  successors with Tom H al­
ie r also connecting for a San 
F rancisco  hom er. Ron H erbel
PRIN CES W RESTLED 
The throne of Jap an  wa* 
wrestled for in 858. with the 
victor. Koreshlto. succeeding 
his fa ther. E m peror Buntoku, 
under the nam e of Seiwa.
OPEN 8 8.IH .-10 p.ra.




















































Chicago I New V ori
National Leagne
W I, IV t. GBL 
22 12 .647 
«bU -U. ,■ .625 .■,
2 2  I I  .611 
18 16 .,529 
18 17 .514
16 17 .485
17 20 .4.59 
16 22 ,*21 
13 18 .419 





Sale Of Scoundrel 
At CoastReported
INGLEWOOD, Calif. lAP) -  
H ie  Scoundrel, th ree - y ear - old 
chestnut whti finished second in 
tho P reakness, waa rejKtrted 
sold F riday  by ow ner R ex E lls­
worth to KJell Qvallo , of Han 
Francisco for an cstlm aterl 
$500,000, 
lloiiywood P a rk  sources say 
F iisw orth nnd Qvaiie, a Norwc 
giiin Im istrter of Britisit cars, 
ciosrol tho deal nt the track .
TIic Scduiidrel is tralnln»{ ai 
G arden S ta te  P ark , N .J. for tlto 
^ .) |J e ra « y  D erby.
5 '»j 'llto  Scoundrel ran  th ird  in the 
6*i ,K#nlucky Derby, was second in 
8 I the F lorida Derby, and as a 




. . .  now open fi 
yotir cnioymcnt
turn left on Bpall Road ofl 








f t  Washed Sand and G ravel 
f t  Excavating  f t  G rading 
f t  Bulldozing
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
M u u a i  U .
tn your £?;■':>,ce 
of style * b y :
•  s m r i f  J i ­







T our Cltolc* In 
P rice*  F rom
6 9 5 0
to
S 2 1 5
WILLIAMS







te n d  Clearing
"Sure, you'll need another car 
. . .  SCO your A U T O - M A R I N E  d e a /e r .”
n e r a l Hollywood Park.
MORE 
RMILEH 




d ea l at
HEP'S
A u to  Scrviiw i n d  R e p a In  





•  Large sta ff for faste r 
service.
•  Two P a in t Rooms — no 
 waiilhg!.......
D . J . KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
III6 St. Paul 81. Ph. 762-2309
'•YOtl'Vf; EAflNFD THIS PROMOTION . . .  now 
alt you fiend is a now to t of wheels. Get wise 
In Auto tJarine. It'i the prnclK.nl way to buy 
today ... . vutli (alt, lriouUiy sorvic.0 from (11011 
wlio pioneofcrl ll»e rnr butinoss in Western 
Cenodn. Your Auto-Monno deetor is a solid, 
fifst cloas citizen . . .  iinnd-picked (or m em ber­
ship in J lounO, nggi'e-sivo orgrtnizotion. bee 
the rn»n today."
AUTO-MARINE
A cceptanc6  C orporation  Ltd. 
C orner of 10? Ave, & 124 S t. E dm onton
t f t .
' l a i m  (T OR NOT
MtfOS
rmM
m M P O um i
A
By M  Day Of Decision Arrives 
^ ' At Charlottetown Festival
i x u N i i u  B iK T  o o o a n .  ia t .. i i a ¥  m  m i  ffM S  •
tm bm m  wKb tiniay’a U»t tw»
— Noid CowiJrd'i Blito* 
l*y the JicciUKie, 
{layer** guikt la  th e  atterEwoa, 
Oihd S im  ifld Bell*
My Y laee A igei* by the St- 
''"fhozE-ij More P l i je r*  ei H im -
C HAELOrrETOW N »CP» ~
Tfeii it  use day of d e e ti* *  tof 
IM  ii'xor* {M'Oiiiieer'* cofi»- 
p e tta g  m  th*  D onu iuaa I k m m i
Fei'tJv'iL
Ti*e c u r t i ia  wHI osh»» c«  
to* i i i t  d  eight ^
» e e li-k « i feiWVii » m « - 1  i**oa i t  ttQtot-
iHii* bekire o u d a iftn  id jod ic*- TS« B*E w m  I'usT The
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Tha U dt of battle  ebba and 
fkm a In many hand*. The*# 
fluctuilkm * frequeeiUy m ake 
the outcorna uncertain , but 
finally, oo# aide or tfjt other 
icore* the telling blow,
Itfook a t Ihi* hand, for t ia m -  
pie. C ertainly, when dum m y 
cam e down. South had every 
reaaon to exiwct to m ake the 
contract. But when ha took ih# 
opefelfeK Ikkd with th* ac* of 
diamorKls and ca ihed  the ac* of 
ipadc.1. E ast showed out and the 
proipcct* of m aking th# ilarn 
•uddenly becam e dim . Appar*nt- 
ly South had to k>»e a ip ad e  and 
a diamond.
D eclarer now led th# « ifh l dl 
heart* and trum ped witfi the 
qu#en. W rit dU card ln f the ten 
of diamtesda S«.>uth then cxUed 
with the nine of diamond*, 
which W eit wa* forced to  ruff. 
W est had to re tu rn  a trum p, 
hoktlng tfee J - t ,  and South mad* 
the last two inck*  with th# ten 
and king of spade* to bring 
tiome th# slam.
However, We*t *h«ouid have 
defeatw t tfee contract. Th# trum p 
end pi ay he ran  into was of hi* 
own m aking and he should have 
seen it coming All he had  to do 
to avoid it was ruff with the 
seven of *{>*de* on the trick 
when South ruffed th# eight of 
hearts  wiUi the queen.
The delllieral# underruff 
would have rendered  South 
helpless, since h# would hav# to 
lose two trick* regard less ot 
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Some advcrs* p lanetary  In­
fluences now su g g fit caution in 
pertonal rclall<jn*hips. Many 
person* will l»  on th# "touchy” 
aid#, and you m ay hav# to use 
all your patience and ingenuity 
to keep from  becoming Involved 
In n*«di«*s bick#ru)f.
FOR TH E B l in iD A T
If tom orrow Is your W rthday, 
ro'j m int be p repared  to r a  
year which may b# fairly  rou 
Una tn m ost r#sp«ct, but high­
ly p leasant, n#v#rthel#si. W here 
txislness or th# professions a re  
concirncd, don 't expect any 
dram atic  uptrends, although you 
can l<M)k for some goo<I |>*ri<Kls 
—notably during the balance of 
this nw nth. In S«ptemt>*r, No­
vem ber and next Jan u ary .
Wher# home and fam ily m a t­
ters a re  concerned, think long 
and well before m aking de­
cision#—«sp*clally In October. 
If o thers try  to force you Into 
acting hastily tn such m atte rs  
temporlxe, avoid argum ent by 
asking tIm# tn consider. You 
will b# glad Inter. Augunt, Be{v- 
tam ber and D ecem ter will be 
•xcellen t for rom ance; August 
nd Jan u ary  for travel.
A child born on this day will
T H E DAT A f T K l TOMORROW
Monday *ho\ild l>e a sUmuIa- 
ting day. F ine p lanetary  in­
fluence* should help you to com- 
plet# long-pending projects, as 
well as to spark ideas for new 
venture.*—especially along fi- 
oanclal Uaea,
FOR T IIE  BIRTIIDAT
If Monday i.s your birthday, 
yoxi m ay took ahead  to  a  y e a r ol 
g rea t opportunity In the fu rther­
ance of your career. New con 
tac ts  should oiicn new ftelds of 
devulopment this niontli; also In 
Septem ber, Novem ber and n#xt 
Jan u ary , but it is vital that you 
cu rb  tha t Gem lnian " tem pera  
m en t" of yours In dealing with 
o thers, lest you antagonli#  th« 
very ones who could be of the 
g rea test asstslanca to you.
Astute nnd cnutious considers 
tlon of others, on the o ther hand 
should bring pleasing rew ards; 
perhaps unusual recognition ti# 
fore y ea r 's  end. Best perloils for 
rom ance: August, Soptem bcr
and D cccm ter; for trav e l: Aug 
u st and /o r January ,
A child te rn  on this day will 
l>« charm ing, gracious and en 
dowed with a m agnetic p e r 
Bonallty,
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l» r!t it- 
V ;r w  l-v
CASH f o r  
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SE IX  
WE AUHANuE
W c i .c l 'd  fai..x..cn
M O K I G  \ G l  S  
: i  AgieT'ir.fvii P er Sale ' 
A J  . A i t a s
K faiU ’.VNA UE,ALT\ 
i.-.i
failo;:'...-Cl fafa'H'k
SALES UANAGEJR EJEQUIREO 
—  i t o s m e j s  o f  y o u r  o « « ,  
req'uired fo r itoci:. Very l*rg«
tei-rue^-y. lepuejefiliag  Uiiited 
BusiueeKiaa'* Aid lacorix»r*ted, 
Cii-ii u iie s tin e c t re tu rned  w tth ' 
to 6  rr.iaifes, Mixun'su..m net pwofit 
~IL 2 ,.ttJU per year. No tkwr lo 
door. Ju s t calLing c a  busuiei4.es 
wtih guario iteed  system .
Never faeiore has there  faeea 
aa>tb.iiig needed as destseialeiy 
as 'wfaai we have la  orter, 
repteut busuveas. Ixfe k « g  0 4 > 
ponunifav with r« iu*ik .»yy food 
iGoome fw  the jverstar # «  select. 
■iMust be ea ie i im oded, w ith •
: suxet'e  desire la assist te sm e s i-  
m ec. T tifle rs  please do not 
ap 'p lj. Other* call te tw eea  2 
.and 6  p .m .—Mr. .Mxire. Royal 
iAxtoe Hotel, K.e.lowr.a for uifoi- 
:■ r.iaucci. tf





C O M P fa T E  14 T STE.NOGRA-
( h e r  f x  p i o f c s s i x i a i  i f t u e .  
Must Iv  ovxv.iatc S . ' i i s t .  speed
iw! less fa,XI fa) W M P Able U)
i'.i.i e  j i d  l: .a \e
U',:! i f s i  lliaa 3 >*ais e v je iie m e  
o j  v i i ' . i r  i v ' . . . L ; . : t ' ,  H e t i y  I L v  
yyfa) I ' x . i y  C o . . . ! u r  : g
H l . i l ' M . f a . K f a f a P f a i l  H E Q l ' I i i E D  f a >
a il r  V a i g c  
} i t rti >.
"Ifa, S ' l l  T e ir lh I l A - f a - f a ' i
•.'.e, 2 fa">> s 19 




I t.'ias a> auaioe at
tu i ie ; : , !  r a t e s
P. y.CHEU.EM lfanG LTD.
«Agrn’t *
219 Bernard Ave.
'; RfaSl'uNSlHl-fa WOMAN TO 
U-.'fa after 5 young v'hildie.u. 
!leiejfa'.a..t lo-t-tGti a iie r 8  p m ,
2 i l
r i r \ D i f a f a " " u v f a i r  s o ^ ' y e a h s  v t
iage roiuirevt a* Istftnm atkm
X 'tJu e is  fo i C'y»:nlK'i t,'f C'wtn- 
i S e i x e f u t e r .la•u r tv e  frv itt J
s r s e ,  
e V i c r l v .  1  
F h x ®  1 1 ,  G
1 p s i c e  5 9 . T W .  
T t U r . l T e  - • f a C i : ,
ARE YOU A G A RD EN ER’ 
T i i r n  y o . i ' i l  U k e  P u s  i i l t f u s  
i t  4  b t e t r t ® . ; ; : ,  f n l l  f a l . m m r !
f




L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S  
T H A C K E R  D R I V  E
P h o n e  7 6 8 * 5 6 6 9
i f t e i s  I
t i i o n  i ' - t i  
J d a v  I T ) ,  . i t
Okanagan Mission
T! ■' V * - " -  7
e a :r • <.'f Van:'. - <, r .,; 1 t fa" ,
X . . , ' ix ■ t•he te sv ie e , ir'iter." ,ei,' 'i ' i t
KefatwT.a c e m f 'r - ’ Mr" ■ f".i'
.er'Vlfe u ill  i«- :-t I'l,i'.‘:
Char"*'! i f  I t n - ■/•:■■},r v r - r  <n 
S u n u a v  a t  «  ! m , 7 ; v  j
v ivm g  M r. H - h u a x  a re  fa: ; r.„ ,. l y . , , , ,  , a ,  . y x , : . . - a t - x ; .  t 
I'TVTf.i' Viifr K?i*av r. th r r r  ' r -  
B o r m a n  Lrj  U r M  rs tg r . S a r . i  ^a. I . 1 t i l l  tv 1 Ig*.. . , 11-1
lAtrr.Gn t'-n, rLTK! K ’.il u \ i rn * :r .
12. Personals
, \  u n u j U C
.m u’fii pine 
tile d  fa-lttl.
l i K i n i  < ) n ! \
.tf'vl t im c lc x  vUtUivV, v.u:u(orLiM v vcsticd 
and  vhcf fv i f cr i  Nti'iiv* (ircpl.scc, d ine tte , 
'  facifrieU'vi ,.iul drv fa.i^cuicnt ix tft cvtf.i
I! VC. Us  s'!d
A t < ,')(MI M I. S.
I t r  '. hV'. t.'i far '"  
Kfd !.,U
ROYAL TRUST
U i n u - n x n ,  a r H  i . m  i n  > n  , - r  T V
•on: tu o  . l u 't h k r , : ,  I n o  f a r x a T m  r m i r n n X
T o rJ  I .X 1 in J a ta n :  ! ,u
grar.d i h ildren , l l u  r)*- | ^, , , , ,, , ,  .V)- 'X r x  :..nI ■ (" V; ■ : ■' 
a v u i i u l  >  i i . i i ’. t ’ o s  . 'U l ,  .1 f a i  . i -  
-. i.afa'i- ! fa.iH Ml U fa'"> ■ 
I.).,,. N u u n i ' ?i'-'
:is  III RN \RI) \M Nl I
1, M'U'r;:.X'. -J M e fa im  '
ud tu,! u.:-::-)'..'
fa P rn ’.ii
. , , f - ,  I  8 ■ f . ' i ,  tV r< c! f\j U V t r*}.. t" ,'s * Tdd f I ■«'.V f r ^.
D iy '.f Funeral faf-nuc I.'d u  m 
r h i rg e  nf the arr.TnKi :r,rnt-,
24)
, l  V .A M  T u  l ( i M 'A t  fa I ' faU ^ u N
MONUMENTS
T'pr Dignified M er':oriaIt loj m rnt tn Vnllrv. Ttrir.endi'U '
„  u u  tur.it',' N’li trifli'i:', Iti",'li'".
iif.Urn- T l x  rrtfi D.iilv Cr, :t. 
TH E GATIDEN CHAPEL i„u -NH
162-2040 l i s t  j k  s  a NUNYMOL'S
 _______________   • _  'X _  jW'ri'c P O  fax,* :.RT, Ketown,!.FLOtvi:nr» nr *'
Say It h c 't  i\t)tn  nord* cf 
tyn ipathy  .ire  inadeoo.ite 
GARDEN GATE. FlOPdST 
TWO Pandrav St •'’’ - '''^ i.sT tO llM  IKH'SE NEAR ARM-
15 . H ouses For Rent
5 UO l H (ri ft: 
>'.r»ng Plum hinS, ciecfticitfa.
ant- 
'cri,
L r R Nil. A riiu tm ng .
KAUEN’S FIXTWLIv U.\SKf,T ^auion l.ind partlv  iil l
4 5 1 tm n A v r .  nmii’th. W W. ' P .if .  ri
T, 1 1 1 , S tf
8 . Coming Events ,16 . Apts. For Rent
ST. PA EL’.S UNITED C lir iU  II 
WtinU’ii \slll hold a tea In tlie 
New Clirlsllan Edin nlitiri I mild
EIJRNTs HED m o d e r n  HACIl 





.Q m ils an d  S e rv iu *
!»« " i B E i l W i i u A  )• A I. T  M B N T
__________ f a x i n U L '  „vail.ililr J i .n -  I, Al'1'1,'- l « l
■ m iMcInnc.s Rd,  U
17 . Rooms For Rent
FYlRNISlufl) iri'd) - SIPl'ING 
room for lady. Kitclu'ii priv* 
ileiiOH. Apply Mr.i, Y. E. Criuo. 
512 Hucklnnd Ave. H
lUridiitVOltD l.OIM’iE  Clean, 
canifortalile rounis. televfa nai 
nnd entiUliuj faellilii • 1015 fa.llfa. 
St.. leleplione 7(l2-ii;i!l'l W-S-tf‘
18. Room and Board
( ’(Vm f c ir 'la' m l i ; ' r o o m  w n i i
'I'V and Kood Ixiard far n''ntle- 
men. Teleiihone 7tl2-H5in all) i 
5:30 p.m. 'AAl
ROOM,' iuiA IU ) IE DESIRED 
la lakesliare liunii’. Older peiMin 
welrnme Teleplmne 7111-4701.
250
UOt'M AND HOARD IN 4'DM- 
fort able lianie, Teleiiliane 7iU 
I.Vin after 5 p.m 218
TWO WELL LOCATED ORCHARDS ON 
THE WEST SIDE
p x .tii I.tf. I .d  f"!- t i l ' I '  1 I i:..- 1 ti.i- M-fv ui-n e .u .d  fi.r 
t s  a i i e  pM.i’. i tv  u. P - . a h l a n d .  '.uth H m ' l m  ih m trd  fa.
.•M-.-Umt V a m n . r r r i . i l  v.'U rt.i - ' l l u  . p i .v . i tv  1 . red m ith
i, 4 l»-dH».in hm ne. a  fai’.l fa:!,* v t  k»«h1 . :>ml u-il
1, m i d a i r  .  R  o r a m .  n d  v . h . d  n , u  '  I ' -  t l r '  f a n .  L  I  m - ; v  m  
f a , , .  V a l l c v .  T h  ■  c r c h - u d  f a  i - H  i n  y v m s  t r e e ' ,  b u t  f a .  i l i u i s -  
m : ;  m C "  ' < • ' ! ' ! '  f a . " ' - ^  • ' • t - ' l  a i c u  :i  r  i . H . u i  . v ,
j'i t $27,'H»no<l u .th  r.uiiid tr im  , .'uauaba '. .dl,.')
ON 5 lh  AVENUE NORTH IN WESTBANK
We h m e  a v .'iv  mr.- ‘I ..) te  mixed iui!'!'- and l»i ar bfax'k for 
£ ,!e TIu i.' IS pavi.l fnm?.,}X on <m.' 'id e  of the o ich .u d  nnd 
,^,vv.'v and douu :Ue u a le r  a re  IkAIi avallabh '. Hit • is an
l.vception.dlv u .'l l  e-u.M for ,,var-orL T T o p T O V S
at just .Shi.IKKOKi. ('xxkI term s are  available, A LUI ION r>
E X C U 'S IV E  . „  u
If it': an u u li.ird  ta buy ar to (fall i.ill
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 7'12-41IHi 
D. A. P ilU h ard  lOS-r.a.Mi P, 1'U ek 7ilH..7:i22
E, W ahhiin 7l)2-l.‘)tTi
I'H's! fc.x
g r l h t  r V .  .Ul 6 c f ' e  i  <  
t iv f r  !'. r m-. tel • 
t r a ik r  pu:i.. Tuu' t'-uduii:. 
t .fu  r'fad; :.iU.t and clean
vuiti r. 1 1..1 I tiC’.
};:S,fa,«t,(„»T vutli term s. Ml
WEU,. llUibT. :  IseeiS)... 
fu ll I'asejnrnt Ifa'ifar. Jm .l n 
vf-arv i-'d. Warm, well In -u ’. 
a trd , !fa,.'.rm v.Uidovv5. Ch'.
I n  (#<'»'.1 v a l u e  a *  S I O . I " . , * )  < »  
LXCLISIVE,
R E V E N  UE. P H o P fa U n '.
fa:'.'.S,lfril dyijilr U Gf*'«l .vout'l 
!.de l..‘ralie!i near t a l . e  ar.d 
1 a tk . ?si) st)’|i . Idea! fi>r i>'* 
tisc-tl i.-e,i)’'.e. l.ive m ane. rent 
tfa.e iither. Full price O 122 
fauMxl witli K'«h1 te rm s. I.''. 
CLUSIVE,
LOVELY VIEW LOT over. 
Itxikmg OkatiaKun b‘ke. On 
douifa'-lic wiiti 1 . lOl' fvant- 
tigc. Priced (it yZ.faki«) vm'.h 
term ". MLS.
AGE.Vl'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Rot) VickCf' 7C2-47t')a 
Pa'l PofUer 763-3353 
"P ur • Wtnfiokl 762-00)20
: i, « •  i n  U x -  
K r t f a w r a ,  ' n . ' -
g < -  : , u , . d  L u i y h !  x v u h  t u m r
f , : I  . -. ■ u fa- V .
V. .'.:i L 'l.i'. 1-t
I  ' n , . . , -  L v t m  : - . d
p . u d x i u j ' - ,  f a . U . U . f a f a .  t - x :  
fa 't;,'.'l '
I)! e V. r ,1, I' .d I
(r:r g . U ' dr n  Ufa
E ' r n ' i i i l  f. r s 
g a r t i i i v s  a
.Uul pUU.l-,
, I i
h i .'d: < .<d ■' 
I t .,) 1 1-h .,1 ,i g 
■e l ! ' . ; s k (  ',, l . f a i s
!12.7faj hem e a vr;
, To Vii-:'.‘ 1 lu'.re' 
Tiiifad.T- 24»'AT, .m l
g » '« 1
II. G
( riMMERCTAL 
D E P A lilM l.N T
) a c r e s  p.. t:ue  1 , . ! . - 1
jal >.,i! I- t:\r h ) :» t!'.-' IRrm  
I (■. e Rd. l!l V.'e ! l),)nk Ofai 
; rabiti an  | ii.p« itv . | h ntv 
(,f w.iter fs.iiu faimg. fa‘'i' 
(luifa!. r a l e  ( . i l l  liiice !■ e n h '  
xa,(K«1, M L S
FR E E  Sb‘lT E  PELS -521M W 
ineafau' fm i.i tfa.v H f ' . i i t i ’ apt. 
)faH'K. fa'iT p.'O.CU-
;u I.h-.fa,- .1 A 'b i n 's  1 C 
2 - , Y 1 2 8  cvi nmiyu
G i l '  t l  111 C i . i i i r l i i  i 2  2  i n ’)
.1 A. M cIuim u 2 .:.:i.th 
■AVE TRADE HO.MES '
BOYS and GIRLS
Lit.3 pcskgf Modcv 
I ot You!
We r.eexl lev e rs! gacd buit- 
Ung te y s  fc&d guD  lo e s ra  
e i u a  {u>e,litl mctocy. pjrii** 
fctr.i t»'.aiusri by ieUing TTi# 
Dstly C ourier tn  diowntown, 
KtCfaw'tia Call # 1  l l ie  Da.l)y 
Counirr Cirrulat5«jni D epart- 
e-.fsA af)d ask fer n ie u ls b c n  
tr .an sg rr, e r phene uny U.T.# 
—fltrcu litto a  det'trtm eB t.
■niE DAILY tX)UIUER 
PbOB# 7C2-4445
246:
A Fine Se lec tion  of
Phe
IN VEIl.NON 
I'.e Gc-r'dan I’avaribJ, 542-HR)
fal.OWfaTllNG SHnUUh 
x R lD E  ‘I REES
h e .i k ; e  pLM crfa
1 KIT fa THEi:.S 
VINES ar I CKEEPLPvS 
PEAT MOKS 
] (t t..-a:p 51 55
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
CID m .TEltH ELD  HALI, KIN-
d frfia ttr .')-A m  l.catii'ir.j a te  fax'- 
i.'ig taken I'.uting .May t r fall 
trs,C,'ra!.u-ii Eu-.itoil liu m lc r t i  
v:)., a 'fa 'if . Ht K i-'ia ‘i<;<nx accept- 






I- I  I ' i . i i f
• r '* *' N ft 1
2I« 3 8 . Employ. W anted
1 E l  i . n t ' c -
IfaiU A.v.iv I 
f a i i ( ' i ) : , : i -  . S ' . i i t i -  20 2
3 ■ ■ 2 T n  iidlc Sffa ifad: M..ch;r.i”- 
t . u h  n o
R u t r . ; R i , « i : " t  Spi-Cial — 
C i i ! u l , ! i i i , ( 1i i  ii E . ir  iUivl 
St^'M ^
Opt. l l A R D l s r s  1 ROyj WIN-
ypij.', fu'ld P fach i.iiid  F’ri" .'rr iv -  
iiig, Ut’c ti l lmi;,  i id . i r y  mcfa.ving, 
C'-.itivatind a n d  t o n ; t , i r tc  a rch-  
n rd  vvurk nt it ' ;fi ii ial .)!r uost, 
t f l c j h i i n e  C .i i l  J fan ts ih .  765-5322,
tf
C cd P in v r r  Euvvn M ower. ' .
E 3  O n ^ j  E X i h Tr a T’I IE IL
hk.
h O i i . D i N ( ;  s i i p p i .1 i v s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LUMBER
D e l iv e n s l  Any w h e re  tn
KI LOWN A or VI RNON  
AKI A
P h o n e  ordo tH  colUnT, 
B u s in een —S43-24I18 
Re X Id e n r o — 766-232)0
L .A V lN (iiO N  IM.ASI R 
M I L L  L i  n ,
2 FAMILY HOME
NfaWlv li tiwl liKitH'fatv eolfa.i .Imi! of a 3 b tc lra rm i n n d  n 2 
b o d ru u m  Miltu. e a c h  wltii P e m b r a k i '  b a th .  O ne  sn i te  Knu 
h i .a ted .  th e  a t l ie r  a l l  e l e r t r l f .  C m niileU dy  re d e e o r n t . 'd  lush e 
a n d  a n t .  Will ;>ha\v 1 0 ' fa r e t m n  UieD o n  Inve.s tment.  h le a l  y 
loc ided .  I m m e d h i te  pufaie.sslon of b o th  failte;.. AxktiiU only  
$13..MI0 vvlth h a l f  canh .  EKchislve .
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
C lu -e  in a n d  S.nitli S ide .  Thb, h o m e  h a s  a nuod fam ily  i i /e i l  
k iteh e i i  w ilh  well f in ished  n i p b a m d s .  A mahuKan.v fea ln re t l  
vvidl in l lv in i troam . C a r p o r t  a n d  full l i i tsem en t.  1 aym i ' i i t s  
o n ly  SHO.OO w h ich  m c ln d e s  t i ixes .  M E S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
P A R A M o t . 'N ' l  m .O C K  
I I'Ormcrl.v C !'• M e tca l fe  Ib ' id ty  L td .)
I.I,„I„.11  2-nOOl .1 Slemmtcr ------- 2-6871
I P  R a r r y  IM'HTl 11. ,I 11a Hey ............. 2-B.582
.' î-riHIl .1 M VanilcrwfKwl 2-8217
Magnificent View
New' 3 bedrooiK h u m e  w ith  
tu i s e m c n t .  E iv inK raam  w ith  
(tre |>lacc. p l c t u i e  w indow . 
11.1 a c r e s  'iuft f r u i t : . C r a w le r  
t r a c t o r  nnd a t t a c h i m  nt.'i. Ir- 
r iKntlon viiiic. Idc :d  for  semi* 
r e t i r e m e n t .  P r i c e d  a t  521.000. 
MI.S. Phnne .M an P u t t e r : o n  
2-0107.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
130 I l e rn a id  762-.7030
16 YFuSn.S
rvfafa iicm e, n u h id i tm  5 year*  
f : i ‘" • I * '».) ;,| I ' l  r i a g t a f h , ' . d e s i r c i
I e i i’v I fc, I l r r l rm ’m S'.i!!**.  ̂ . c iiu  I n 'm e n !  m Kt faiwan. E ip e r -
v " n U 'h ‘)i' j„  rtii l a p h a n e ,  a l s o  tho r l -
M O ’ia iv  E .) 'v  W ring, r 5'<>'h. r , [ ' r. - l oi Tmne 762-2355. 213
TY PI.ST . '^S T E N O G R A 1 'H 1 c “ EX*
K A A R ^ H A l  I \A / r l  I S  I c n c n  c V ith inM irnnce com-
fV \/A t\ jn M L L  VVLLLv) <,|,iertm n i.a it time
I l c r n a n l  a t  P a n t k e y  ^  ̂ cm!,toy  m e n t .  S b o O h a n d ,  typ ing
50 w .p .m .  T e le p h o n e  7(’>2-7T17.
 .......  “ 'V 252
Q U A E IF T E D  C  A R  P E  N T  E  R
w i l l  d o  o d d  jo b s .  T e le p h o n e  762- 
OS 11. tf
*
M A cnr. v f i ’.w t.oTs. p-'.mxi m 
‘$.t,r,atl G n 'G c o t t '  G ii iy .
L a k e v i e w  I l f  m i l ! ' .  W e s t  S a l e .
I ' t e M d J
r i i E D R 0 ( ) M l l d 5 1 f a ; . l . ’i .O S i :  TO 
hn .pital. d o u b le  plum lilnR. At»ply 
351 l l u in e  Ave . tc lc id m n c  762- 
6342 alt i  fa 6 p m  ___243
1 4 :1.1, V MOD 1:11N 1 i o M  i - 2
bedKMim;. k d e h e n ,  l lv in i troam . 
d m e t le .  G a- w all  f m n n i e .
Kitiaite a n d  t a r i i o i l .  Apiily 10.55
M arlin  Ave. 2-501 ' . STANI m I I D P O t lD E E  - - P E D I-
,1 A C R E  P L O T  B O R D E R I N G ,  SOI I 1 A S n . i  s  g ic o d  f c m n lc  i>upi»y o f  ch am p io n
.c i ty  on l E w .  9 7 . /o n e d  fo r  m o te l ,  i t i ,  / -  r l  i.stoek. R c n sn n n b le .  H ex  329.
( t e ,  Will l e a s e  or .‘ i l l .  T e l e i i h a n c , D i h p  m  C C a m G r 6  O n O D .O .so y o m i or  IIY5-581I, 253
IDall .v  , . , J .  K . lnan '; ,  A N IM A i;  IN  l l l S n . E S s n ' i ? . . .
T , 'I'll, S. ' t e l e p h o n e  S P C A  In s p e c to r ,  762 
' 608  ■
ARTISTS
I 'u r  .vour o u td o o r  skc tc lm ig .
P A Y O N S  C RA Y ON S 
T A L E N S  A Q U A R E L  P A S T E L S
.lus t lirifa.h vvlth vvati r  for 
a vvalt i ca ln r  effect.
T A I .E N S  O IL  P A S I 'E I .S  
G R U M H A C H E R  
bOl T P A S T E L S
W II .L  C A R E  F ' O U l ’l tE S C H O d l .  
ch i ld  ill m y  lionie. N e a r  hosp ita l .  
T e le p h o n e  762-5188. ^ 2 4 7
40 . P e ts  & Livestock
P R IV A T E  .SALE T E  YOU A R E  
lookinit lo r a m u c h  b e t t e r  than  
a v e n iK e  neiv 3 -b e d ro o m  h o m e  
vvlth lots of e x t r a s  n n d  n 2-bed- 
rooiii reveniii
vou to  i»hoiiC 762-5186. I' lill pi I 
S25.(MI0, Half e io l i  2.58
36.53 A C R E S  ON M cC U EE O C H  
Rd ,.  S o u th  K e low na .  T e le i ih on e  
764-1115 250
:i III ;d r o ( i .m ” i k )U.s e ~ I ' ’0R
L.ale  Ol l e n t .  N e a r  la k e .  'I'ele- 
l l .hone 762-7.56!) n r  762-'2813. 217
R E E K  AND P O R K  F O R  I lO M E  
f r e c / c r .  Cut, w ta p p e d  a n d  q u ick  
frozen .  Q uali ty  nnd  r e r v ic e  
g u a ra n te e d  fa ' iye i; .  fowl niid 
tiiikcvH le le p l io n e  S ta n  Fnr- 
row . b iisine s 762-3112. reh idenee  
;ii2-8782, U
22 . P roperty  W anted ,„„„:„atc)ii
   ; ,,, ■ Ip U l tC l IA S E R  W A NTS IIOE 'SE; »l'<l 'W'i
Milte, It Will I'l'.v „i,I ,  v ic in i ty  ol,i '» l«‘. I c le | .h o n e  lO-d'SlO. - 5 '
,62-.5186. fault pi If)' , ,r  OkaiiaKaii L a k e .  i ^ c o p T  AND
iilliibic fo r  r e t i r e d  eou | . le .  Ite_-|(.„,, „ „ i fo rm .  T e le i ihone  762-
8-tf
S A M 7 ) Y E l T ~ P l i i n ^ ^  SA LE,
$25, T e le p h o n e  705'.5081). 210
2l t i i ) iN (T iY (m s E s  F o i l  s a l e .
T e le i ih o n e  761-1.508.  2.52
i42. Autos For Sale i




T -lh 'S -tf  
m o Y i n o ^ a n u ' s  I o r .M 1F
D. CHAPMAN 84 CO
\ 19. Accom. W anted
3  OR 1 i l E D R O O M  MOUSE OR 
eah in .  p r e f e r a b ly  nu', l ida® hoie  
for m o n th  of A uku '. t  o r  Invt 
week*! of J u l y  a n d  l l r f t  2 week-, 
of A u 6 u “t T e le p h o n e  762-1.587
a l l i e d  v a n  L IN E S  A O K N T S  t e t w ^
L o c a l  -  L o n *  D4at»nc# l l t u U n i  
C o m m e r c i a l  — H o u seh o ld  
S to r o g e  
  - P i l O M i i - K i M i e i   ......
Jenkins C artage l td .
A g en t*  for  
N o r t h  A ra o r i c a n  V an  L |n«*  l . td  
Ix o c i l ,  L o n *  D U t a n c e  U o v in *
F U i l N I s r i K I )  I lb U K K  o h  COT- 
t«go  w a n te d  lo  r e n t  fo r  ii iontli 
of A u g u s t .  P r e f e r  n e a r  , la k e .  
R ep ly ;  S . II . H u m s .  566 I .ud low  
R o a d ,  lUchmoiML B .C , TM7
2 O R  3 I lE D R O O M  H O M E  w a n t ­
e d  to  r e n t  w U h  o tr tlon  to  b u y  
liy rd ln b i©  porLv. R e p ly  Box 
2*87 D a l ly  C o u r i tT .  217
r o T f a  bI d r o o m  H
Mill# w a n t e d  b y  J u n e  I .  P le a s e  
* ''9 1 9  C u a r a n t e #  8 « t l» fa c U o n "  t e l e p h o n e  762-W U  do),% o r  7«2- 
l H | i  I t f t l B R  S T ,  fC W O il '23 33  # v en ln * » .  249
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HOME
12x16 livlnuiiHini (H rep lac i  . ixik f ioo i. ; ' ,  d im  t ie  w ith  ; l ld iii6  
g la a s  diHir lo  o u tT d e .  l l r iu h t ,  iimdi rn  k i tch en  a n d  4-i)ce, 
v n n itv  b i i th io o m . 11a:eiin 'i it  h a .  iili ll ly  loaiii  an d  12x18 ar ik r  
fa r  iv e r e a t l o n  room , .Iifa.t 2 b l o e l . . to  .'.eliool.
F U L L  P R I C E  513,2.56 w ith  S2,.5nu dow n • M E S.
C A R R U TH ER S &  MEIKLE LTD.
361 RERNARD AVE
C a r l  Hrlehii 
Itol) H a ro
D IA L  76‘2-2l27
F .venm un:
 76A-.Y1I3 Eoti lso l lo rd e i i
 _____2-«fKi8 I.on S nnw se ll
Moutio EUdon 2-34W ,
K El-O W N A . B.C.
  2-1715
 2-2.51M)
BY OWNER 3 BEDROOM ply Box 2783. Daily Courier. 217 
with lanm  iiviiinioom and din- ,, |[|.;|)noO)M  HO.ME WANTED
for eimli. Fully m odern. hoihI 
eondilioii C entrally located. 
Telephone 765-5302 or w rite Box 
1:1. Rutland.
74. P roperty  For Rent
(1.5(11.
111(4 a rea , wall to wall ear|iet, 
fireplace nnd m any extrai.. 
I.nndscnped lot with trull treoH, 
$;i,(KHI down. 1532 Pinehuri.t 
C rescent. l(‘le|ihone 762-.52()6,
T h.. F.. S .,--2.53
INVEST'lUATTr THIS 2 ' b ED- 
! room uplll-level home, third 
hedronm and i-eoond bathnMim 
in liaM'ineiit. Secluded jmtlo. 
loveilmdUna garden.s and lawma 
1.537 I'Inehiiril Cre.sceiil, F.S.tf
2 BEUIt<)DM HOIJSE l l jR  
'Mile by owner. F ru it trecM. big 
|((t, Gim.k1 for Miiall family nr 
retiring. Teleiihone 702-868'? for 
apiKilntment. '-’'I?
ifo'uSFrFOirQUIC:K~SALE -  
Large lot nnd garage . 796 C«w- 
»ton. $5,000 IcrmH, or Ichb for 
eash. Telephone 702-5296, 702- 
7131). 251
SMALfa, WORKSHOP, SIZE 
15'x30', noMh end of town. Ideal 
for e leetrieian  or :lin iln r 
liMiloamun. Telephoiii; 762-28I7.
211)
WIDE SEl.ECTION OF OF 1 TCI 





25 . Bus. O pportunities
OVERIjOOKiNfl LAKE, 3 nElK IK ) ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
room fnmllv home. 2 tndhriMimx.lerty. ALail '-j Icvtd land, Cun Ih- 
fireplace, wall lo wall eaipeti-.'lxiiitdit in n|ipnix, 5 acre lots, 
null deck, cni'iant, la rae  treed iTIiin hai‘ I'eid I'l'otentlnl vvlth 
lot. Available .lune 1st. Will oan-jvlmv of Wood Take. R, Kemp, 
ddcr low down p n jm en t. Phone IWixMlsdnlo Itoud, Winfield lOfl 
’ ■4286. 24712280, ^
NEW 4 IlEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
Imthrooinn, Can I>e p artly  ren t­
ed. Full prjee S13..VK), Teloph'’ne 
762-61!»t. _ 248
s IiX iX ld iiiL A i'H ^ s  F o T r s A ii ;
on Knox M ountain Ikautifu t 
_ homo aitej. Phono 762-2855. No 
269cvenin* call*. B’H
A m erican Com pany
Offering for the firs t tlmo~-n 
coin oiKjratod lam inating  nut« 
rhino. Accounts cHtnbIlshe<l, 
can be handled full o r im rt 
tim e hafiD InvcHtment of 
S'.’.tKHi lo ‘'5.0(Ki, ■eeured by 
f.toek I , '




MOVING. S E L L I N G  ALL
hoiifaehold gooibi. IllnckKuilIh 
forge, cream  Keimrator, bi'- 
cycle.'.. tiMilii, hcnleri!. Telephone 
762-3672. .5 p.m, _  213, 217
HEFT CANADA’S F’INEST world 
known Wcxt Uoiil Inkor stain- 
le'iH rleei cookware. F'ree home 
ilemoiihlralioii. no obligations 
Teleiilioiie 7(l5-51i6. S-ll
niF..STF,nF IFjI.D AM ) HIAIIT ^ xxxxxkxxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxx* 
in good eondition. 515. Hot w ater; 
tank, 55; mati'N baiiooii tire bi- 
cyeie SIO. Telcpiione 762-8759.
217
1 HOOKER COAL HEATER and 
1 Holmurt oil furnnce with air 
conditioner unltK, 165 for Ixith.
Telephone 765-5851.________ 247
TODAY'S SPFX'IALS 
No Down Paym ent 
Fduy Montiiiy Terms
19.58 Kiiariiian Ghin- In 
A-I condition. Jus), $57 
per m on'h.
I960 Vaiiiiiit. FToor shift, 
A-1 condition. Only $66 
per niontii.
M O IO K S  L T D ,
IIAMIILER 
llu - llW  H arvey Avo, 
I'iione 762-5203 
(.)|ieri T ii 9 p.m.
A
217
ACCORDION BALE -  ALL m ust
go.JNo rfi8«ongbl« pff«r 
Telephone 7(18-5700. _  217
PAYMASTER CTIEq OE PRO- 
te ilo r , An new. 5115 firm, Tele- 
phone 762-2815.____  , 250
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  
•ale , apjily Circulation Depart- 
m ent, Dally Courier, tl




D ernnrd nt St. Poiil
D cnior for the Rovoiutionnry
 ''"'Ronnitlt''....
T . Th, S, 255
KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
1969 OI.DSMOHH.E 88 1 door
uiilom iitie, power |>rakcti and 
xtecrlng, radio, new lirch. io 
m ileage. I'rlv/nlo ^a |e , $221 
Phono 762-5384, , 21'
110
42. Autos For Sale <46. Boats, Access. 49. legab t  Tenders!
l i e  T H a W H 4  S P O R T C  C A R . j G L A ^ O L A W
hU ck. a ,« i»  tiiiie*. E a tro  w » t* r tw»i. 40 to r* e t» » « x
Ik## gtavtAy oMiiiCtiai Tfof e w  [ ({g.ctrooia.uc Jobmoo tai>U; t ; i l** :a . f w - ~  te
flWkSv&t hma t  i-Kim V.AV  te  tevlAV. _  ^  _e '
fUFlmS00BA 4ft' ftKjt ' 
CMTUtehM «lf rVM-
Just How Free Will MPs Be 
During Vote On New Flag?
KELOWNA DAILT C O L t lE t .  l A f . .  H A T U , I t t t  TA M I t t
LJI.VU a c t
tx  THE a u i n u i  «e u #  s. t e e n a
- -  ■    ■ -------------- - ■ - . B4«».Mw»4i»un. m-ddm-Kumd iji  IA. fcOllMW t »i#IB*
w u it  b* mM  e« ow&er i t  k a « . p » «  tiauler ea te:w Iftft urn.
^  k a  P t e m  V e r t e *  i ^  ^  B e y . 241 j
i e - ^ a r t « r l p . m . . a r  w  --------------------------------
IS tA ttl. * jg lN t,W  3 nuR aC iro /w  t n  i m  **jb,» «  fcomi i eAinwMa: . w i • , k .» n. i rv'-.. ■ .i' a £
_ ■ _________ _— ' r>jue b o e t  t-i«>.tef. l iM  r.joA tIi ”  enTL.. t<*M ae «e. O T T A W A  ( C F )—J u e i  lk » ' f t r * « j r u e c t  m e e a u r e  e s  O e k  o w a-j.lX x*# .es. — ■ — ---------- -
liB4 i J d P A L A  2-O OO B  . mvrh 'T td d v M y *  7®2*|sa© em a W A  teaEe*. twi^wse. o r  . #•*' ^ y j  frvyrt’' trof* d  Pikrl*.am#zit t>#' *va#iic#'"-eiad ac-l tfeeir pax ty  e i - ' t r # #  vote.
top . V 4 .  « u ra  JSZ'hKM*# *w# to* •< k © .  u»e j p o i i u c e l  u e »  wcmeo A ro u & i { x u k * ® « i U r y  ouxxi*
tormkei. cuitoco' im sm , a w k i i i i ’S c ; J! — =r ; ^ ; i v«t* aa  tfee tste.'tKei v i  « o e * . B - t toe o t a p ^ w v a g  d o rs  toere  w a s
lii-e Cftbixeri d  % iit'-n  ] rttx«ui
j r , , ; ,  ajtyidvCi H ii ium'txi u p Q ii i  tA i h im  pwt in » !& »> iP.irfecQ w  ta e  .so-riUeQ
** tk w a -:.  r*e.Ut a t  r«m *rk» ut tfee j c J fw e c t  iQifet by P ru n e  Miai»-»nee: flag to ie  ^
.b o o t laJsail « tree  ■ ter Pearson. :' A;i M P»~-isic-j4ini. .
1 ^ ^ * ;  . t s  w -h o < e  0£s toe i x n i i v v e r s u t  s . i > ' WLik t e  t» s  ra id  i n e i e  will .toe U t e i a i s - a r e  Le«uy aw are
!ewti»ai« «• sM* a i*%«waa» w 1 «  » free \o :e . fee feaa *l*o sa id , to a t a n ito c f  geseras c .e i . . .c
ti#  F r e e  v c ’e s  a r e  o c c a s io n s  w fcec; toe  fo v e r ito ie M  w t i  a ta n d  o r ' c a n  c-o.n;.e a t  a n y  U ic e .
’ v T ' s r .  L'a; sOQ lo  'O ij io fm  to a i f  t^ toctioa  c4 ' H t  a lso  a a a i ia » t w t a *  t o a t . t o e y  r t v o g t o ie  to a t w ^  u t >
keeitftog M F s  to Lure o a  t e r t y  P > ' “ •>' to ixdrai M P  wfeo v o te*  m a y  a-ot b e  r ea d  u o l o i  tfee
U ui«a. ‘ liVvcai is» * e » . ' a g a m s t  t o e  dea igri *-aDfJuitled &j j {»«•( t ’ •
I riASt sa*i »• tiw*-
  C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N
lUscoodiiioned VA esBga*. itaisd- 
a r t  iram'iruaaMo.
Co b  b« t*«Q  a t  J a c k 's  Se.rvrcc, 
B tr o a r d  a ^  C l m u k t  Straat-
W
DCA! £'"o?'Of 1964 aaocteliiw w k • *  p tk ita a ^  WMwalfiag''i .e j  l«rs* te a t  L.o,c«. ., , , ' ,* »  1 m m» mti Amv t  Itaroa aaa;
541 i * « fe  f - j a r a s t c e  T«*es.<s<»* j ymttA » mofxm m t Cmtea- : ^
 ---   yTSS i  P 3D> . . .  .n »Pwk- art UHI JUkĵ  kirtlt • •
l i i i  C O H S U lr - A - i  ^ K D m O N ,  
N«w p a in i. trtkS uoTiidea taa  aad  
lk«t)*«. No dow a 
© siirad c e  app roviK i c r e d it . Tel*>|
{AaMke Geof f e  MeCtesity ffS450f I
o r  1U A «L 3. U t
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
C. .* * hditdiA
lU'*A*yr*<'
48. Auction S i l ts
A PRIZE IWA AUSri'N StlDA.N ■, 
A  ia d y ’a r a a i  s p a c ia i .  c o m a  sa i  
wptj  ygg It. B e n  Srr.ito Safa:*
541:
a o tK 'a
vote*’ to >.r.iJ.a!Keiit to « y t a t'ij,irtiiH ■’ iiittift Wft f  *aW LirtftAiJWueAW >m  ̂ a ■ R.
y-'T,■■* .8.10.a; y t A i i  h a v *  t»e«ii tai *nc-i
mm i«r i-m  Jkte. je ^ jj  jn  t o t  itXiliUM  t’i  C«;.t’,».i
 ...........     - .......................   ; imt tom immrtmfm m mm flStm,*mu.ri ■ , rrr ,»ct
KlfaLOW'NA A U C T IO N  M A R K E T a * t o *  « . ,*  ir, A ’Q . n
I r. fa. rvriv#-ln T heatre  Iwwuct Um Ss'Weia* a«w«l affiea WswM-■ inCI* *** Wiie r-
!U' Z  »• *-*»».* © i'mm te a  1*.*. l | 4 6 , c© tfee ifeta ccjtorowr-'-kl
-- ,^ g |H J ,ffew ay  f?. i ^ e s  every W e d - l e g B k u c f  toe .a le  t l
G O O D ' . . . ,^ , .„  , T . ia e r w v « ) .  ....... ..............Mm* UMV* X., »  C a n a d a  C n y  M P *
—  -------------- ---  .̂ g, f-..t r t o i i  t <',•(€-
i t u t e u v e s  — pw rurulariy i,L.*e 
tivffa dkify  d u tn c u  -- 
rCi to e  t t - ’.'.er
V tie v  a r e  t a k c a  w feea layu^ta'lioc g o v e r n a ie e l  *‘w<juM c o t  tn e to e -e k c u v a  a i* ! a e e ti to e  b*ca^  
fa.fa i c r o t i  o a r tv  a *  a o e s t o e a d  o u t o l  to e  p a r ty  lo r  *a d d - i ia g .  tu sa .a c u l a c 4  o to e r w i* e . o l
t o e  t i f l M v A e  N o i r t ' e  « e e  to g ,"  ,-vkrty t e a d q u a r ie r i  to tfee ca m -
" i  l a i e  n . ” s a id  N D P  L e a d e r  ^p a ig a
UH3 c m v .  4-D OO R  S T A T IO N , 
w afeuL  f  r y lm d e r , tta fid a n d  
t r a a a m u i io o .  B e r t  Srr-ith
B fk .«  Ltd., 341
LSS0 P L Y M O U T H  ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘B eid lav 1 a a d  I p m .  e epBcej#'j*cj.4(y y,f'tMi*Rr«r 
«e«r>'di> ' ir a a r p c r ta u a B . C'**-*'*! lt&42ki. 2A4 ■xrauuvum » 'titl*r kl trt lafaa t elet4»fa« i  —!-—-———— —-—--~........
I V A i a i , SO. ^ b t k i s
iM t  C H R Y iiJ C P  w r m  p iA t f e f e :  
—l i e  Of o a a r e a t  ©Her W ill u sa .t  I 
fo r  tru ck  T a la p fece*  16-’ -*-k'U
altiMr 4 . »  p  m . I d .
f l S ' l i l i X M A N  'l' D O t)R  
d m .  A  good  *e<‘- « d  ca r . O nly  
I lM flO  ISCT B e r tla a  T eie '.N .o 'e  
1 C - » 4 f
i m T c h e v b o l l t  F a r t s  i 'o r
a a l# , T e l e p t o i e  m - M U  aH er €
p m .  Aak fo r  E r ic .  2 0
m irousM oaiG r^^ sa"
4 djior feardtop . M a y  t e  »#eo  at 
R e g a t ta  iT ty  Cv«u.tt ife-'
m t ~ r 6 H D lr A ! R L A .N E  sa». V s , ; 
a c v m a u e  u *R .*m i**‘»c« $9*3 I
B e r t  Sm-itfe S a le * . 3*’ ;
,
v ig a a  O a m tr  B » v fe * f to  S ta '-e i,
T e ln fe -* > e I g - g H  _
{ ^ T w 'h L E L  d r i v e  Al'STl,N 
(I v p sy . O rJy •  W j  r ..,.> t
%i:m^ B e n  s.ror.fe S a lt*  l O
i i M  “s p T m i i s  m i n u k "“ t."uN-
v artlM # (o f  **1# T tltth on *  '.C -
t a i l  a i m  ♦ p m  i t i ,  ! 0 , i t u  
i m  D O D G E  I .  G O O D  Cl)N*DLi
tioe,. e tte i  u* l l t M  ta k e*
t t  T al«i4»itM i 1 0 -4 1 6 * - W .S tI ,




i.t :,v.„:-fa| C'VeiiJ 
: ! ,» . e  *Je»--,>
i j id  o t t e r
. View
to i'.ev- 
W.ikt  liev ast'
TS.e V i lU f *  c l  Sato 'toS Art", .v'-v .'•* *
{©jfaicct c i  P - t i i r  W « a *  Ecre; '--.!- to-r ;.*v:
•*.:.s toe d t r a v t i c e  atsd c t r fy ' to g  V'.-t -J -fa
.c -rk t'-i l-vg r il'i" '-#  (of wfeU'h t5 e 's '■ ,ed - i t
te r ,: , .  V ' . t o p l e t e i  fry o - r  - t to g  L -t-k-:
.‘ .’> .-...-■ 1 t*e able
t T o  rtoJ l e v t l j .  * f* i to.faw  ifa
2 T o  p i e p a f t  e i t m - k t e i  l. .r fr-.»u..tt.;,
W'Olk* p io je t t i
3  To featilU* nitto aiiA a , u n  a
4  T o  c*.rry &-t tfee l i e i e i k k ty  s-'y 
SvacCon wttfe a .M.4-'.. fa.■». 
tv-e-Stl
Apg;.l'.ca£t» i.feto.'id 4tat# saHr? rsi-ev*.e>d
te - t . .-*  e l  tr a -te L f  a a d  # n -e sfa ” - .  
t fe .v id  l*e I ’le p k r e d  to  *'•'•«t>’3 te* i x i m s -  
W ito y e l t j e t t e i .  -n i:-e t- i[
t.gi.ed U‘A  U ta r tfeaa 1 L m i  n -  -> *
f i e i  M -toiirtfa'i ® ie  i i . m
hs A 1'̂  ^
President Johnson Set Sights 
On Grand Siam November Victory
T*:.*T ? t#« VO*.* W i* fe#,.-:1 C-fe *.fe#
I i  4 1 ;  ,'tf. 'fe ... * * fe'tfc .  i  *. e' C D
Hfe"*# Ife't '1
’ n:::_£fe.s1#r tftfi #tf t :  tf fafeX,# ,U m e a t
tf, *g itf’...fe;1 t o e  tf c','fe.':','.'Ci..'. U A  i L e
#-■0 I'CI't: :■-C: 1 H'L*,; i  t r -
fa t f t f . ' , ! ' : , : f  £'('''•£ fe.tf' efe,;„,te
;■* j';,#fe1 -ia,!:-' tf.C.
N , ,J ' f a » tife .# ! l « f tftftf'te fefec
v *  'f e e  H. ..:e ;
c t i z . e  -fe 'J  e 4 - ,  11!,'fee;fe 1 ; U . 1
i t  *:„-,5 M F ;  *; c !,; e e  "...J
\ c : t  t C T  O f  a  i a . a i - ' . e l f e -
te lly  G r f i l ia l  
* fea,:© s»
e* fe e .
G eifa ii.:
WORLD BRIEFS
W O IL B  C O M F A I E  N E W S  .
WEST HE RIJN  SAP? -  Weei^vvaJ tovrijiteny feoaakt AUtokora-i 
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H andw eaving Display 
At Coast N ext M onth
Guild w'ill !
[brand
A dedicated p o l l
\ - v  'h>- re c rn t  fn.-'.'P to
n ie  » c , w r.
'ue 1  "  ” ih-» » •»tf,»«i'in bold tlie 1 2 th annual C an ad ian ,
' ray ^o f?  »h;>««h.bHion of h .n d w ..r in «  cm the
,, , ,^ 1., . .  , !ne.r/afiine n<x)r of the vancou-
; : ; i M  i m  J o h n r o n U f
I as’r ’a fe 'f  fn n n  r r d ic *  o f  b ig  g o v -r  
w atcher, ’‘rending
M O H R !t;n > N , A rk  'A P *  
A Ur»d*c«tf..to.£ c c n tr ic to r  
h*» reivn tfcaud  a law a t.e 
ao'cl oa lifiie {^aymen's two 
yea:* ago 
JoJinnif Jfa!"iC5 sa'.d hs* 
contract pern 'utted rciw'tft®!*- 
■lon of th* lawn in event 
pavm rnts w eren 't m et.
Jones cut up the *ixl into 
hathm at • lircd  chunks and 
hauled it aw ay In a truck.
Jp ltr*  titf'i a
jCfc:fee;i*'!i ra; 
ffaias’.ced by t.fe 
! velorm er.l fund .
*ffe
.'tree*  S am e  t»...fait'r!i u iitaU  Ib a  aerie* , rfrcer.tly  fu .u h e d  w rm n gll'.Vfefale t.**r.*-
ic-ad to be J i! t ly  - t'to 'a i« '5 '. t,i (..an'.t m lecond play.
.he E uro te if) D e-’ j^,^ alfeng tfic front of the Iv w itid ia n ta  
i n f o r m e d  v_,.. ,**«>■ the te i tn e * ; .  ~r~-fe
rces rejKu-'t. ‘1 1 *.# LDfa' c - t e d , ^  ■ capab’*# la n d ic a te  
aiaifdy :n fcrm er Prcnch - The Ecraeryavaa can haip
'A frican  nations a i so d a  ted with  ̂ decide w nether or not y ou
tfliie Euro'tfjean Coftunon M a r k e t . "
a tPtfU W ar
PBOHIBITts I S i ;
ACCRA (A P)—A naw officiali
'a r e  rett-tving soimd value in 
; the plautiisg. If the tniikler al- 
a rctw te for landscaping.
  I the n u rjc ry n isn  can tell what
edict prohibits use of the n a m e ., v ,̂i4 niav purcha.'e for this sum
title and photograph ' Sorne' builders do a basic
dent Kwame .>krumah in «ny
publication, broadcast or ad-®  . , - .. .
v e r tiitm e n t without prior ,p - : tandicaf>* plan for the hom e 
proval. No reason was given. ow ner to hav* completed by a
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C O . L T D .
ISIO W aU r St.
Phone 542-2611
T. Tb. S tf
1960 M E R C U R Y ^O N E  TON, 
11,650. 1961 InternaUonal ' j  ton, 
91,350 T ra ile r cBnn>*r, like new, 
only 1395 Many other car* and 
trucks a t reduced prices. KI.O 
R oyalite. South Pandosy. Tele­
phone 762-4640. Re*. 762-0549
2t7
The exhibittfon will run  June  1 
to Ju n e  13. e.xcepting-Sunday. 
Johnson is m uch aw are that a i i r u v  iH ouri will be 9:30 a .m . to 9:30
recent G.i!Iup Poll credits h im , DlHtOVKR M EN Ip .m ,, on Saturday till 6  pirn,,
with g rea ter fvipulanly than HOI.BnOOK. England tCP*— and there  will he no *dm i:sion 
Prc*.ident Fi.inklin  I) Itiotffvelt A 1 „7iX)-> <Mr©!d Itfaman ixMtcrv , charge.
en *"cd in M.iy, 1936 kiln ha« l>een d i'covered  in, "T h e ie  iom i>ftitive exhibitions
Tli.it w.a.s the year FDR ca r-iD erb y sh ire  l>v archeologlstiii m ake il ixissibl* to jsee exam ples
rled everv ‘ ta te  except Maine |u sing  an  electrical device that 
and Verm ont, rolling up a lan d -jm  e a a u r e s vari.itions in Ihe
slide record that still stands. e a rth 's  m .ignetic field caused by
Johnson calls R iw ev e lt hl« j buries! r>b)ects
__________ _ ____ _______________ I "second ilaridv." but being a i '  ---------  . ...
MOBIIJE HOME. I* x 45'. has 2,ni.an who like* fo stand tall h e ' ANSWER AD
bedroom s, vanity, ey* lavelj intends to do hi* "dead  I«vel p t  VMOUTH FnEl.inil (CP
oven, lot* of cuplx>ard.>tf. Well in-| lx»st"~-.'r j>ef Johnson j/hras*— t̂o
of the out.standing workm nnship 
and very high .standards of ex­
cellen t weaving which now cx- 
ist.s in C anada ,"  said Mrs. 
Si>))hie W athne, publicity con­
vener.
aulated. Very good condition 
T ele thon*  492-3<»20. PettUctPH 
afte r ® p.m . T ., Th.. S., 249
1954 FORD ^  TON. NEW
te a t  th a t record Th* ow ners of the .52-ton yacht Tnw au, llr ita ln 's  entry  In this 
DETF.R5nNATI0N WINS ly e a r 'a  tran sa tlan tic  tall ihlp'- 
When Congress ha# d e f e a t e d ' race , which .start.s from here 
ii» s Kf n u or pigeonholed Im ixirtant ad m in -;M ay 24. have n dvertl'cd  for 13!
m otor, new paint, biiJj. he ha* !r*l»!«d on ,'crew  m em bers. M ore ?b»n W i
condition. Can t e  *een at D ave 's yf,te. When th* House of youths have applied,
Sui>ermarket, Telephone if-' neprescn tn tives voted last De- 
5358, _  247 (.(.niter for a foreign aid rider
«< thw arting wheat sale.*
Point.s llou** T ra ile r R e n ta l,|to  the Soviet Union, Johnson 
Telephon* J .  H. Davii. 764-4:187 won a reversal
or 764-4873, M-W-S-lf
sTEfXlNG H  TON TRUCK IN 
top condition. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone 762-3672 after 5 p.m .
243. 247
SPECIAL NEW 1064 T E E P E E  
16' tra ile r, Sleep# 8. H*a elec­
tric  lirakc.s, ready to go fl,793. 
B ert Sm ith Sales. 247
4l^«~iri’H ,rrY '*T nA ii7F n"“ F()ri 
•ale. M etal te x . spare wheel and 
lire. $40, 1813 llernard . T ele­
phone 76'2-6704,     2.M
i~ V ~ 4 5  T “ b e d r 6 o m  n e w
#  Moon lla llm ark  tra iler Tele­
phone 76241553 tf
f t NEW G LEN ril-rrTE  16' T railer, 
Sleetw 6, Only 11,695, B ert Smith 
Sales. 247
T R A II.E n. 
251
S unetiiiies  It seem# that Johri- 
1011 believes all things arc  pos­
sible If the presidential will Is 
■tendfa.st.
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SA N D  & G R A V E L  
BARNABT KD. 761-4141
^ ^ H f t l l o  *̂ 0̂00(1 B u y . . .
F u t l ! ' *  G R E Y H O U N D !
ik
i t  fT . HOLIDAY 
Telephone 764-4718.
46. Boats, Access.
TY Pf - I
NORMAL
yiw aSA ixiM h^
I .fxnr*  I
1  FOOT OI-ASPAR AVALON 
boat, 6 foot, 3 Inch te a m , 35 
hors* Johnson rnotrir, built-in 
fa*  tanka, delux* hoUclaw trail- 
r, very nlc* condition, reaaon- 
•b le . t e e  a t 379 Biirnc Ave., Kel­
owna, 247
N E w  ” 4 l 'T r i : ' i : F A R  B'i lU P 
boat, 5 h.p, Johnton , rw !i, reels, 
life Jackets. Very reasonable, 
Teleidrono 762-3672, 5 |i ni '
244, 247
R e w  14 in ',  CEDAR s t r i p !
boat. 5 h.p. Johnson, rod#, reels, | 
Ilf* Jacket*. Vary rtasonab le . 
Telephone 762-3672, 5 p.m .
243, 247
h.p outboard and tra iler, $500, 
Telephone 765-580.1. 246
LAFAUGE
NORMAL P O R T L A N DC E M E N T
1H[ y E R S U l U  
JilL PURPOl i l  Cf MENI
ssams
I t’s e a s y  to w o rk  w ith  c o n c r e t e !  
E c o n o m ic a l . . .  D u ra b le . . .  R equ iree  
little or no maintenance.
USE THE B E S T . . .U S E  LAFARGE!
11)1 H i i t  S t , VitcMtnr 4 , 1 C ,  l l ) - 9 I S S  
C B M E N T U tiiiiVMicinir.irithfcCfttiwlil
Your Hciidquartcrs in Kelowna for Lal iirRC
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 Ei-LIS ST. P iiO N E  7 6 2 -2 4 2 2
These Holiday Fun Fares are lowest of all!
Holitiay p lanning t im t  It lavIng H m s w h in  you go Oroyhound. You can go farther • h a v t moro m pnty  
to $pond at tho othor ond. Qroyhound hao tho low oat faroo of all ovory day of tho wook • with no ooat 
ro$orvation$ noodod. You to o  moro loo  - with big picture w in d ow i and acen ic  routoo to add to  your 
holiday p loaiiiro . Ride firoyhound'i roatroom -oquippod, air-conditioned b u ioo  - in doop-roclin ing com fort 
at low fa r o i llko thoeol
SAMPLE HOLIDAY FARES FROM KELOWNA TO:
One Way Return
MONTREAL .  .  .  $ 4 4 .6 5  $ 8 0 .4 0
TORONTO. .  .  .  4 3 .2 5  7 7 .8 5
NEW YORK .  - .  6 0 .1 5 *  108 .30*
* P lu i U.S. exchnnge
Earea aubj«cl to ebongo without notk*.
ASK GRKVHOUND’S MR. IIDitflDAV i t )  HELP YOU t V i i l l  
\  SUMMER I R A V E l .  PLANS
Call the Willow Inn Hotel, Corner Ouccnsway A Mill. Kcl(»wnu, Phone 7()2-20.S2, your lociil Circyhound
agent or favi»ritc travel biireau.
One Way Return
SASKATOON .  $2 0 .7 5 $ 3 7 .3 5
REGINA .  .  . .  2 2 .0 0 3 9 .6 0
WINNIPEG .  . .  27 .25 4 9 .0 5
OTTAWA . . . .  43 .25 77 .85
G u a ra n te e d
L aw ren rr
For Lafarge Cement and all your building requirements sec
HAUG BUILDING SU PPL Y
HighwaLV 97 at fbe Eoatcm City l . l in l t i . . .  Phone 762-202.1
Serving all wica.-, uf hom e building i»i|d Im provem ent
•em
t
G O  G R O U N D
...and leave the driving to us
SNOUViS » IA 8 3 S  fw e SSOVWD VNMOBH
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CHANNEL 2
S A T l R D A V , M AY 30
1 1 :0 0 —Ilascball lisunc of the U t'ck 
1 :0 0 —Howl mu 
2 :0 0 —Intciiudc 
2:30—Salur«li»v M alliu r 
4:30-Kid.«i Ilids 
5:00—Fore st Hancc r 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :0 0 —C ounlrytm u'
6:30—Andy tirilfitli'.s Show 
7:00—Bcvcriv llillbdlic.s 
7:30—Dr. K ildnrr 
1:30—(ire a t Miivii® —
"Young 
10:30—Julie tte  
11:00—National New*
11:10—Weekend Digest 
l l :2 0 -F lr c s ld e  T hcn lie
"T he P a th finder"
SU N D A Y , M A Y 31
1:00—Speaking French 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2 :0 0 —O ral Bnbcrts 
2 :3 0 -F a lth  F or Today 
3:00—Keynotes 
3:13—Outdoorsm on 
3 :30-20 /20  
4:00—H eritage 
4:30—20th Century 
5:00—A m erican M usical T licutre 
5:30—Som e of Those Doya 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
« :30-\V lndfall 
7:Q 0-H azel 
7:30—Flashback 
« :0 0 - K d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—A Second I©ok 
10:30—Question M ark 
11 :(J0—N ational News
CHANNEL 4
SA T D R D A Y , MAY iO
7:30—Sunrise Scm cslcr 
8  OO—Captain Kangaroo 
9:(K)—Alvin nnd Tlie Chipimtnks 
9:30—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10;(K>—Quick D raw  McGiaw’ 
10:30—Mighty M ou'c 
1 1 :0 ) Meet the ludi.infe 
l l .lS -B n s e b n ll  
2.30—Chicago W restling 
3:30—Bin Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4 :30 -S ky  King
5:00—Hollywood P ark  Races 
5:30—Broken Arrow 
6 :0 0 —Mr. Ekl
6:30—S tarlit A dventure Tim e 
7:00—Hcnnesey 
7:30—Jackie Gleason 
8:30—The D cfcndcri 
9 :3 0 -P h ll Silvers 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsm oke 
11:00-11 O 'clock  News 




M innesota a t B altiniore 
S aturday , May 30 
Cinncinatl a t  St. Ixnils
"R evolutionary Renaults
A R E  T R U E  ECONOMY CARS  
. .  econom ical lo  buy A N D  lo  opcrale”
o \\ l . „ a , .,1,yam^Vibma !
/ f a " ' '  ■—
$2190Ihe RKMARKABEE R*8Delivers up to 48 in.p.g....................
Win a 3</j ll>P. Oulbmini Molor
(V alued a t  149.95)
Or a Gin C ertlllcalf • !  « io * l « lo e ,  
redeemable at Marahall Well*.
E very p u rch aser of a  new V  used c a r  from  Garry** 
betw een April 15 nnd M ay 31 la en tered  in thla big 
d raw , so huy your c a r  now . , . you m ay win a  
...fiahlng .buddy. b)..UM„.baitfiini..„.,....
GARRY'S Husky S«rvic«ntre
Your ONLY Authortzed R enault D ealer (n Kelowna 
ftaraard a i BI. fa a l  IlXrtbU
WEEKLY RADIO
Monday lo  Fridiry
CKOV
MONDAY to FniU A Y
fi:(W—Ifaarly Bird S h o w —News 
7 :(>&-9 :tK)—Newx on the half hour 
9 :1()-B ill G<kkI Sjxut'.
H ):h.'>-13 r th e  B ack  F e n c e  
9 ; 3i I— p  n  \  i c w Co I n n I e n t a t y 
9 ;53- C l u b  C a le n d a r  10:(X )-N ew s 
10:30—E n te r ta in m e n t  N ew s 
11:00—N ew s l l : f iS —B illb o a rd
l l : 5:> -S to rk  C lub  (M . F )
1 2 :0 0 —I.uneheivn Dnti'
12:1.'>—News nnd Sports 
12:30—F arm  nnd W eather 
12:35—Luncheon Date 
12:.V>-1:00 p m.—F am e in a Name 
1 :0 0 —Ncw.s
1:05—O kanagan Holiday C aravan  
1;0S—Don Messt r (W, F , and M) 
1:30—App't with Beauty (\V) 
2:30—News and T rans C anada 
Matinee
3:00—News 3:03 Coffee B reak 
3:25—Okanagan C aravan  Holiday 
4:00—CBC News
4:10—I.ike Young 5:00—News
5:00 • 7:00—Raiiibliiig 
5:30—Blllboord 
6 :0 0 —News niid SiKirt 
7:(K)—CBC Newfas Roundup 
7:30—Back to tho Bible 
ll ;0 0 -N e w s  ll:D .3-Sport*
1 1 : 1 0 —Bus. B arom eter 
10:30—After Hours 12:00—New*
1 :0 0 —News
MONDAY NIGHT
6:4.5—E nterprise  in Action 
8:00—G rande Ole’ Opry 
9:00—Sum m er Fallow 
0:30—Distinguished A rtists 
10:00-CBC New .1
TUESDAY NIGHT
6:45 C ap ita l City Com m t.
8 :0 0 —G rande Ole’ Opry 
9:00—4lh E state  
9:30—Choirs in Concert 
10:00-Cnc News
HEDMvSD.\Y NIGHT
8:00—G rande Ole’ Opry 
9:00—U niversity of the Air 
9 ;30-C R C  Strings 
10:00-N ew *
THURSDAY NIGHT











Kelowna, British Columbia 





For W eek Ending 
MAY 31
Keep this handy guide for complcic 
information on uatcs and limes ol 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
Bananas
Golden Ripe No. 1
6 99c
CHANNEL 2
S M l'R D A Y . ,M.(Y 33
11 ;(K)--Ba:cball G am e ef Week 
1 :0 O—Bowling 
2 :0 0 —Interlude 
2:30—.Saturday M atinee 
4:30—TopjHT 
5:00—Forest R anger 
5:30—Bill’s Bunny 
C:(K)~Csuiiitryt.me 
6:30—Andy G iiffilh ’.s Show 
7.00—Ik v eily  Hillbillies 
7:30—Dr. Kildare 
8:30—G reat Movies 
"Rio Bravo"
10:30—Juliette  
1 1 :0 0 —Notional News 
1 1 : 1 0 —Weekend Digest 
11:15—Fireside Tlientrc
"Two Tickets To London"
SUN D A Y , M AY 24
l  .OO-Speaklng F rench  
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Oral Roberts 






5:(K)—Arneriean M usical Theatre 
5:30—Some of Tlroso Day* 







1 1 :0 0 —Notional New*
CHANNEL 4
S.VTLRDAY, M AY 23
5 OO-Wrestltng 
6 :fiO—Mr. L?d
6 .30 -S ta r lit Adventure Tim#
7 :f»0—Hcnnesey 
7:30—Jack ie  G lcaton 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Phil Silver*
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
11:00—11 O Clock Ncwa 
11:10—Big Four Movie
"The 7'uzzy Pink Night­
gown"
SUN D AY , M A Y  24
7:45—Sunday School of the  Air 
8 :0 0 —Bob Poole’s Gospel Favorite* 
9 : Oft-Voice of the  Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Dan Simwl 
I0 :l5 -M an lo n  F orum  
10:30—This Week in Sixirts 
10:4.5—Baseball 
1 :4 5 —Sundoy M atinee
"The B arefoot Contcssn"
4 ;0 O—Roller Derby 
5 :0 0 —CBS Sports Special 
5 :3 0 —Amateur Hour 
6:00—20th Century 
6 ;30-B iogrnphy 
7 :0 0 —Lassie
7:30—My Favourit#  M artlon 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
8 ;0 0 _C elebrity  Gam #
9:30—Brenner 
1 0 :tm—Candid C am era 
10,30—What’s My Line 
1 1 :(K)—CBS News 
11:15—Ixicnl News 
1 1 :2 .5 - Four Most F ea tu re
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 W ortK  ..
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t r
